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OKLAHOMA OOVEPNOR ATTENDS HEARING ON BOUNDARY DISPUTE

Over with a bang!
0)1 a rush oi' enthusiasm that mounted in pitch as team by 

t eam reported, the workers in the Grduter Hanger (, liamber ojt 
(k.)mmcrce campaign carried the drive over the top at the team 
luncheon this afternoon. The last team reported the last four 
needed to complete the quota of 2,000 members. The executive 
committee added a few more.

The mark stood at 1,601 when the teams started to report. 
Number needed, 699. When' team by team piled in its nev 
members, and the total for the day and for the entire campaign 
mounted, the cheers grew in volume. As 1,800, the half-way 
mark between the previous mark and the goal, v/as reached,
tlic gang broke into “ Hail, Hail, 
the Gang’s Ail Here.” And 
they were there— no fooling.

With two teams yet to re
port, five members were need
ed. The gang held its breath.
IMie captain of the next to the 
last team was called on.

“ One,” he answered, and a 
half groan arose.

“ WT P. Rourke,” called Hob 
Hodges.

“ Four!” shouted Rourke.
IWaiyus just the numt'cr 

needed.
Whoopee! Cheers, beating 

of knives on tables, whislles 
and “ The Gang’s All Here.”
I'he goal was I'eached. Two 

thousand members, ,$50,000 an
nual budget!

Hxcc;iilive committcca, headed by 
It. B. Reid, J. E. Milford, II. S. Colo, 
ltd Maher and Ralph Stock.nan, add
ed  ̂another sixty-nine, bringing; the 
bug'et 1,0 $51,72!,). None of the big
gest companies, oil operators and sup
ply houses, which have had to refer 
their quotas to' central offices, have 
been heard from, it was pointed out.
The v,'orK of ])utting Ranger’s cam
paign acro.ss has been borne by Ran
ger busines men and moderate sized 
interests.

Bob Lincoln, ei’stwhile plumbing 
contractor, '.vho made the success ol 
the team luncheons possible, ca;ne in 
for his credit ¿iter the report was 
in. He was gieen a rising vote of 
appreciation, a song, three cheers and 
“ Who's All Right?” Bob dropped all 
his work to put over the first get- 
together Monday and the succeeding 
lunclieons.

A final get together of the team 
workers will he held at the G;angcr

cafe at the same hour next Tuesday 
and clean-up of the businesses which 
nave not oeen canvassed will be 
made.

The gingerful workers ai’e getting 
1 Ixdiind the Ranger baseball club and 

already have planned a ciosing ol 
business, a parade to the ball ground 
and a boosters’ ‘club which wili make 
itself licard when ,/Vbilenc. and .Ran
ger mix at Municipal park at the 
oper.ing game next Fridav.

Raymond Teal gave it lii- out- 
ppol'cn approval. W. J. Rourice. ga
rage man, promised three ears to 
carry fa,t\s and possibly two trucks. 
(Hhyr offers of cars v/e.re inae 
lian.srord promised the American Le
gion band would lead the parade, on 
n i)air of trucks. More delinite plans 
will Ik; made Tuesday.

M. R. Newiilnun, just back from a 
business trip, said th-at, he Imd he'.ini 
of the campaigru in. Dallas, and didn’t.

■ have time to get brenkfa.st rUder 
alighting from his train here* bcTorc 

; he was aske to sign up. He did. Ma- 
! jor H. S. Col(-) also spoke, before the 
: meeting closed.

Moving pictures \Vi»re taken of tlie 
team workers, in front of the cafe, by 
Bob Irwin of the Texas .Art studio, 

i one of the workers, 
j The reports show:

PfiOTECTl

f sarasa

Leit lo riKiu: State Senator O. J. Logan, Assistant Aitorney General John Fain, Got. J. B. ^  Kobe.-;t an and
Attorney General Prince Freelihg.

Governor Robertson of Oklahoma 
was one of the large group of 
state officials from Oklahoma and 
Texas which .v.llcnded the hearing 
before the United States supreme

court on the famous Red River 
Bed case. The dispute concerms 
the boundary line between Okla
homa and Texas and has been 
standing for years. It has become

more acute because of the discov
ery of oil, in, the river bed. The 
photo of Governor Robertson and 
his staff was taken while the hear
ing was on.

Workers Uncover Remains Thieves Then Steal Hats to Sends Out Letter Inquiring

W A.SHlNGTldN, April 28.— A,nierican goveriiment repre
sentatives in Mexico have asked for the dispatch of war.ships 
to that country to protect American citizens and their property, 

Requests came from Maztitlan and Topolobampo, on tlie 
Pacific coast, and Frontera. on the gulf coast.

Officials of the state, wai’ and navy departments are inves
tigating these requests, explaining that in times of disturbances 
in the southern republic it is not unusual to receive requests for 
worships when there is no need for them.

•Jl DOE CROSSES BOllUEK.

DOUGLAS. Ariz.. Ivpnl 23.— Iguacio
i I’c.squcira, cliicf justice of the 1 supreme 

.uun of .Mc.xifo. wlio is said to have 
been appointed military governor of So
nora. wa,s arrested today by United 
States ufficers as lie .stepped from a 
train.

.V noman aide, brought here by Ju.stiee 
; I'esqueira from .VUxieó, is also being de

tained.
Chief Justice I’esqueira is said to have 

eoiiie licre "to await the arrival of Car
ranza troo]).-̂  in Suiiuru.'’ when he wa.s 
to resume- lii.s duties us ehief executive 
of tlie slate.

'The arrest of the judge is said to have, 
been iu eunue-ctiou with the bringing of 
Ilo- noman into the Un.iu-dASLates TukR 

-traijsptortiug her from Laredo. Texas.

Troops Seni .Sortii.
JCARCZ. .Mexico. .Vprii ’Jo.— Eleven 

trains, witli 7.0(10 soldiers, left Buenti 
A'ista. pear .\!exieo City, for the north 
bast Sunday night .ace-ording to Mcxie,o 
City m-w.spapcfs received here,.. . ---

( KOSS AS CIVILIANS.

Senator Is Rejected as Dele
gate at State Conven

tion in .Joplin.
. lO lM i lN ,  .Vprii 2;’,.— 'rill- Missouri

state Demoeratie eon\-cnl ion today veP-d 
to reject tin- selection of Senator Jaim-s 
A.  Reed its district d(-legute to tin- tia- 
tiuiia! coiivention.

'Tin- senator's name was re t i irn H  to 
tile l-'iftii dislr i' t eaueu.s, wirieli . nomi
nated him. ’
' 'I’he vot'- a-xaiiist Seiiutur Ret-d came 
aft(-i an .-lil iiigiit session, marke'j by de 
bate and rilibustering.

Mercury Boils 
to Feyer Heat 
C-C Campaign
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Caiitaius— Previous Today Total
Ren Weinberg . . . ......... 33 4 37 !
L. H. Black ......... .........  21 4 251
C. D. Fox ........... .........  21 11 32 1
Erwin & Co . . . . .........  10 11 21

i G. H. Doty ........... .........  15 8 231
M. K. Collie . . . . .........  31 13 44
E. G. Cobelli . . . . . .........  11 20 31
Clifford yiegg . . . .........  24 16 40 i
D. B. YVeiss......... . , . . . o 'O 6 41 :
W. E. B urke......... .........  12 27 39 1
YY. YV. Burger . . . .........  21 9 33 ‘
T‘k Buekwaid . . . . ......... 19 1
,r. YY”. Hiiook......... ......... 15 H 2.'î
J. B, Owens . . . . ......... 7h\ 6 59
J. T. Harness . . . . . . . .  11 33 41
R. A. Moure ......... .........  21 p 33
F. E. Hall . . .-. . . . 2 0 2
K. E. Jones ........... .........  20 I'i 3‘)
A. C. K erley ......... 2T 11 2»S

3 3 ’29
J. P. Ylomlay . . . . .........  35 36 71
N. .1. Norakavicli . . . .  12 '2 11
R. H. Hansford . 9 12
E. F. Duggan . . .........  15 15 30
5'. R. Valiiaut . . . .........  12 6 18
,YV. L. O 'D e l l___ .........  23 19 42
T. L. Owens......... .........  29 10 39
Oscar Quisle . . . . .........  13 .11 24
R. J. Ricliarson .........  10 7> 15
Jas. Valentine . . .........  9 7> :  1 4 1
Raymond 5'eai . . .........  21 29 44
P. R. ifopkius . . .........  15 o 29 1
F. E. Hkiimer . . . . ......... 34 18 UL :
J. P. Hcott ......... .........  18 4 22 1
J. YŶ . Handers . . . .........  15 1 16 1
YV. P. Rourke . . .........  0 4 10 i1

ol Some Gigantic Pre
historic Animal.

Special to the Times.
UASTLAND, . April 23.— The fossil 

remains of some prt'historie aniiiial was 
found Wednesay about g mile and a 
quarter from the court house at East- 
land.

Wliile digging gravel, men working for 
the Aluller Sand and Gravel ■ conitiany 
uncovered tlK- Jawbone of some monst<-r 
of bygone days. tVhat kind of an ani
mal used these jawbones has not been 
established.

The bone was broken and eaeh piece 
of the jaw was nearly as big as the head 
of a horse. Souk- of thi- teeth that re
mained ill place would ^eem to establisli 
tin- 1'aet .that the animal lived on vegeta
tion.

Total . . . . 
Executive committee

. 1,G01 300 2.000 
60 over the top.

Three Packing 
Houses

Profiteers

Caillaux, Former 
French Premier, 

Gets Prison Term
’ By Associated Press

PAIllS, April 23.— A sentence of 
three years' imprisonment was imposed 
today upon former Premier Joseph Cail- 
laiix, convicted iu tlie high court of the 
seuate yesterday of commerce and cor
respondence. w'ith the enemy ■ during tin- 
war. I

The time he has served iu prison while 
imcler arrest aymitiug trial will be de 
ducted .however, leaving him but om- 
nnmtb tiPserve.

“They feared to make me the most 
popular eoryjse iu France,” Caillaux tol l 
his counsel.

licplacc Headgear Lost
in Flight. I

Three burglars, wlio broke tlie glass of' 
the window in the huildlng of the X'. S. j 
Loan coni]jany at 125 An,-Sin street; 
with a brick wrapped in a' sack last

N EW  YORlv, April 23.— ludietmeuts, 
charging profiteering in meats, were re
turned today by the federal grand .jury 
in Brooklyn against three CJiicago pack
ing houses and their represeututives.

The packing houses are Armour & Co., 
Swift & Co., and ’Wilson & Co.

HING SING BULLETIN JS
LIMITED TO 1,500 COPIES

CHIGNONS IN  PARTS
SEND UP PRICE OF HAIR

> International Nk-w'S Service.
PARIS. April 23.— The days of “bob

bed lmii'” \are over, the eliignon has re- 
tiirm.'H. Thep rice of artificial hair has 
consequently gone up so amazingly that 
soon only millionaires will be able to 
provide the means to follow' the fashion 
of having large .soft masses of false hair 
twisted high at the back of the head.

There are sorrowful regrets among the 
thou.sauds of women who follow'ed the 
fad of last year and had their locks bob
bed. Today the hair they sacrificed is 
Worth ten times its weight in gold.

SEA-AIR FLIER  
TO ASK DOCKING PLACE

OSSINING, N. Y., April 23.-— The 
, state prison department has issued, an : FIRST  

o-.'dt-r directing that in the future out j 
nhore than 1,500 copies of the Sing Sing j '
Bulletin be iirinted. The Bulletin, of j International News Service;

! whicl) Charles E. Cliapiu, former city ed-j N EW  Y'ORK, .Vprii 23.— Dock 
. itor of the New 5.”ork Evening World, is 
, the editor, has been enjoying a eircula- 
! lion of 5.000 copies, of which 1/200 w-ere 
‘ distributed atnong inmates of Sing Sing.

Ciqiies of t.lie .paper were scut to every 
penal institution in the United Slates 

j (lud lo many in Uurope. No cxpjlanatiou 
, was giver, as to the reason of the order.

Com-
mi.-̂ .sioner Hulbert .ha,--,; receLed what he 
belimes if- tlie first application in thn 
country for a lauding i>Iace for a com 
mereial bydro-airpl.one. Lincoln C. Val 
eiillne, of fb>- Ccnti-al .Vmei'iean Petrol 
eimi corporation, was th aiqjlicain.. ib 
is one his way to New Vork in a hydn,- 
airplane from Miami.

night, cleaned the - window of 
])ins and safety razois, then 
place in a sudden hurry.

Detective Joluison, who happened to 
be in that section, heard the window 
crash and fired thirteen times at tlie men 
a.s they were riiuuiug away.

One of IJiem ran out from under his 
iiat. which is now at the policestation. 
How-ever, it seems as though they could 
not be worried by a little matter like 
tliat. Since about- the same hour the 
winflow' of Wiess Brothers at the corner 
of Elm and Rusk streets tvas smashed 
and two hats taken. Nothing else in 
Ihe window was molested.

Burglars iu Ranger have a'habit of 
being discriminating, in this case the 
hats were spring styles ikiade by John B. 
Stetson.

Both the U. S. Loan company and 
Wiess Brothers were robbed by burglars 
last winter at about the same date. At 
that time Wiess Brothers’ loss was about 
$ 1,200. ■

Into Causes of Price 
Advance.

The federal traifi- commission at Wash
ington is at work on its inquiry into tlie 
,recent advances in the price of fuel oil, 
kerosene, gasoline and other petrok-um 

by the resolution 
of reprpsentativ(-s

Admiral Brittain
Ends Life While

!

on Duty in Cuba

watches, | products, as directed 
left the  ̂ t)y |-],o house

on April 5.
Today, the following letter was re

ceived iu Ranger and is probably being 
sent broadcast throughout the country, 
in the commission's effort to get at tlu- 
facts ;

“In pursuance of house resolution .No. 
501 passed by the house of ri-preseiiiaUves 
oh April 5, 1020. copy of whicli is en 
closed, the commission will greatly ap
preciate a statement from you setting 
forili as fully as possible your views on 
the following questions ;

"1. What arc tin- pi'incipal cadscs for 
tin- advances in tin- pi'ice of cnulc oil 
in till- I.'uiled States since .Scpt'.-iubcr 
1, 1919?

“2. What are the principal causes for 
the advanes in the price of fuel oil. kero
sene, gasoline, and ' other .petroleum 
products since September 1, 1919?

“3. Are there, in your opiuiou or to 
your knowledge, any combinations iu re
straint bf trade or practices or manipula
tions which may tend to restrain tr'ade 
existing in any branch of the oil indus
try, and if so, what are they ami what 
is their effect upon the oil industry and 

 ̂ upon the market price of crude oil. M'uel 
¡oil, kerosene, .gasoline, and other iji-'ro- 
I leiim pi-o<l'.ictsV

“4. The names and addresses of any 
1 persons whether connected with tin- oil 
I industry or', not whom you regard as 
I specially qualified to furnish information 
I regarding the subject matter of tlm above 
meutioiK-d resolutiou.WASHINGTON, April 23.~Rear Ad

miral Carlo B. Brittain, chief of staff , ^
for Admiral Henry S. Wilson, command-l “Tiii-. foregoing qiietsioas ari- cot iu- 
or of the Atlantic fleet, coiiimitted suicide | tended to limit tlu- scop;- of your reply, 
hv shooting himself ve.sterday while on i mid any statement which in your opinion 
duty with the fleet in Cuban waters. i i "« !  kear upon a full lepk <o the bouse

Admiral Wilson, in advising the navy | resolution will be appreciated.
•‘ It will greatly expedite the wm-k of 

replying you will 
cacli of the above

department of the affair, g^vc no reason j 
for the act.

The body will be brought to tlie United 
States. ■■

NOTICE TO THE FUBLilC.»
It has come to the attention 

of the management of the Ranger 
Dailey Times that a few new.sboys 
have been charging ten cents for the 
Sunday papers.

This has been done in violation of 
the rules of this paper, and we a.sk 
that all such instances be reported.

The price of the Daily Times has 
always been five cents, and the 
wholesale price to the boys has not 
changed since the paper started.

The boy.-; make lOO tier cent, on 
every paper sold, which is a Just 
profit, and we ask the public to hel]) 
us put a stop to such practice by 
reporting to the offici-.

RANGER D A ILY  TIM ES.

will
the commission if h 
give the answers to
questions on separate shoeJs. to facilitate 
compiling the information. An early; 
reply to the above inquiries will be great- 

I ly appreciated.”
The resolution passed by the house of 

I represeututives follows;
I April 5, 1920.
I “Resolved, That the federal trade com- 
I mission be. and it is hereby, authorized 
' and directed to make an immediate in- 
' quiry and investigation into the causes 
of tlie recent advances in the price of 
I'licl oil, kerosene, gasoline, and other 
lictroleum products ami to report to the 
house not later than .Tiiue 1, 1920; and 

: in reporting the foregoing the federal 
trade commission is requested to take into I consideration and to report the sources 

j of oil supply for tlie United HtaU>: and 
I the profits of said business, and what, 
if any, combiiuitious in restraint of trade 

I exist between those engaged in this busi-
1 ness, and wliat effect, if any. the same
• j liavc upou the niarla-t price of fuel oil,
• kerosem-, ga-soliiie, and otiicr iietrolcuui
1 ; iiroducLs vvith i -cfcrencc  lu the tirice
• i charged to the ultimate consumer,"

\V.\S1I1NGTG.N', .Vprii 23.-- Itepiying 
tu all iuquiry frulli the .state deparloie.al, 
thè Mcxican gu venirne ut lias stuled thuf 
il: bus Ilo objection lo thè grautiug o£ 
l erini.ssion b> tbe United Htate.s for lua- 
l'uoned Me.-vican O-dcnil jinn,y officers iu 
Sono-,-a lo pas.̂  tlirougb .\merican ierri- 
tory. imaniied a ini as civiUau.--̂ , iu order 
1 • i-i iK-li .Mexico City.

CHICAGO, April 23.— Chicago’s rail
road strike will be over by niglitfad. 
railroad brotherhood officials iircdicti-d 
shortly before members of the "outlaw" 
union went into eonrereiu-e to vote on  ̂
the question.

APl'EAU IH REJECILD.
Dj' A.s.sociulc'I Ei'v'.SS '

ilE W  YtIRK. April 23.— Striking rail
road workers in tbe .N'mv YorJ, dial riel 
appealed directly to tin- railruad man
agers today fur restoration to duty ami 
settlement of tlie strike.

Railrod managers rejected tin- stri.'u-rs' 
appeal that tlicy be restored to duty with 
full seniority, liglils.

NOT HAVING A MATCH
SAVED FIREMAN S LIFE

^YHTH CENTRE, Kan., April 23 .-  
Not having a match with ,which to light 
a cigar saved the life of a fireman on om- 
of two locomotives attacJied to a train : 
that had become staled in a snowdrift! 
near here.

Leaving the cab ob engine in which 
ho had been left to "keep up steam." tln- 
"tallypof’ started back after a liglil. He 
liad hardly reached the second car from 
the tender when the engine's boiler let 
go. No lives were lost.

INDIANS AIDING REBELS.

AGLkV RRIET.V. Sonora, April 23.—  
.Moi-t- than 1 .OOO Mayo Indians, veterans 
of tlu- last Mexican revolution, which put 

.Gcmra! ('arian:^ in power, are eh route 
here to join as many more Indians in 
tliis, (li.-trici in tlu- attempt of Sonora to 
ov( rlbrow the vrexican president, accord
ing to information given out at military 
lu-adi.iuarters iierc.

CLAIM MOVING RECORD: ^
34 TIiMES IN 30 YEARS

HUTCHINSON, Kan., April 23. The 
family of J. B. Henderson !ms i-stabiislu-d 
a new moving record. It ha.s moved 
thirty-four times in the last lliirty years.

The Hendersons, it is, said, moved twice 
without having an opportunity to milk 
the cow. At one time the old chickens 
were so used to moving they would come 
and cros their legs to be tied.

A letter mailed iu 1914 was six years 
in catching up with the family.

N. Y. VICE CASE JURY
COULDN’T REACH VERDICT

NEW  YORK, April 23,— A jury in the 
court of general sessions.’, which heard 

I the case against Col. .\ngusl Drug l*orl.<-r, 
! former tliird deinity qulice commissioiu-r. 
1 indicted iu the New York war on vice on 
I charges of neglect of duty, n-pi-rti-d today 

that it was unable to reach a v<-rdict and 
was discharged.

TAGEI s' '
OP MENACE- \
By Associated Press

WA5JI1NGTDN, .April 23.— Hhortage 
of farm labor, wliich will be as acute as 
that of 191H. tlm-uteus to curtail food 
pro.iiictioii on American farms. Secretary 
of griculturc Mereditli said today.

He aiipeah-d to business men and cql- 
legc studeut.s to spend their vacations 
woriving on farms, ami purticuiaiTy to 
give heip iu the harvest fields.

Secretary .Meredith said that the supply 
of farm labor was 72 per cent cumparefi 
willi St per <-eut last year.

.SW ING BRINT lEVl'ER._____
By ,\ssociated Press

NiAY Y<)R]\, April 23.— The Ameri- 
cau Newspaper Publi.shers’ association 
has pledged its members not to use any 
Yuore print paper from IMay 1 to May 31 
next than during the corresponding 
period last year. Alembers wil\ make 
nioiitlily reports of the newsprint con
sumed to the association.

NOOZIE

JAIL FOR PROFITEERS. |
CHICAGO, April 23.— .Jail sentences 

will be asked by the goveniinent on all 
indictments returned by the fe-le 
jury investigating the alleged 

’ ing in ])otaloes by commission 
I duce lucu. according to a .suit- 
1 sued' by Assistant Dm'."-
\ m-v Milroy.

i ir-'and 
•ol.'iieer- 
'I 1 .pro-; 
;v---it‘ is- ' 

.Yltor- 1

v;i 1 I K rrfiHiBmaq !_,i 5 SIAVI.; ."iu:i;n'DT.D 
V) pPOiaei i IMP BÆRY- 
11 lll'V. ttLst, UKT’i)\ .ATARTACAMPA&M 

'■ to PPOiVlPAT >xproiusn !OKin

THE ëLN-SHÎNBi 
KID

Ranger has six 
motion picture the- 
show houses and 
two more first- 
el a a s theaters 
building.
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A t the Leading 
Amusement 

Houses
T O D A Y

L I . B E R T Y — W m .  R a n n i ¡n in 
T A L E  Ü.E T W O  C i T î E S . "

LONE STAR— Doris 
Dougias MacLean i 
Ankle.;’

L A iM B  - B e r t  
R I G H T  O F

L v t e l l
W A Y .

■Mav and 
1 ^Alaiy’s

in ‘ -T F ÍE

QBERA' h o u se :  —  High class 
mu .sical coniedv and ‘’Til E 
T H I R D  W O M : a ;\ . ”

M I . P P O D R O M  E — P l o n t e r  G Irl.s 
present ‘•C-ABA-RHT N ITH .’ ’ 

ftTmlso several vaudeville acts 
and pictures.

5VEEN— Bryant Washburn in 
“ S O M E T H I N G  T O  D O . ”

(he la tter  spr u n g  to her fe e t  Avith an 
e.vclaniation o f  p a i n . ,

".Vly fo o t  is on fire !"  slie ci'icd.
Mr. .BncLeaii  s taried  in a larm. Then 

he looked al Ihe l iniment bott le  in his 
hand. "F iK li 'r  mi l•il•cllnlstanee.v rub the 
Jiipiid into rhe , 'k in."  he read.

( H E E N

.Motion ! 
fa VO ri tty in 
wlio is to 
( ’ lire' in

.Samiuw ',s P artn er .
ieture tans may greet nnotlier 
lile in.'rson o f  H a r r y  .Meier, 
be .'-eeii in .supp'ori o f  IBu'i'y 

his* u, eiosi, Î iii\-ersal^ )'er ;ure. 
ighli i i '  t .e i i t lem aii . "  aiinotrueed 

ai IJm' t.paecn theatm-.
■Mr. yteLor. ss’h.o ^^ol! renown l'or Itis 

su'eiuit.h U';,vvelin..; us a p;!.:-i.ner (>t
i!ie ¡■anious iSando'v. aud gnine-a sliii! in 
(lie saddle  \vlien he servisi wi! l; Moose- 
i-eh.'s L ou g h  Itiders  in lUr .'■'¡.i.uni.'-i;- 
.tniei-ican war. is the ideal ;i.-tar for 
westerly rules, fi.r in ad<,'i1,ion to Jiis aih- 
Jeiic sliill. he lia.i tile tIraguUie ability

Ol’ EKA nor SE.

T re a ts  o f  Socie ty .
■■'I'hc 'I'hird WoTJian" vvliich closing 

today at' lio ' «Triera n.on.se after a sm.- 
eessful laui ot rr\'o d a y s  s¡aj-ts with a 
society atiiiosphere. telling of the love 
affair of I.ukc líallid.'iy. gradiiaie o f an 
Haslei'u euliege, and a beautiful lieirese 
.Later tiie 'cen e shifts to the grea' out
doors wheri' the theme i.s eontim ied willi 
backÿ'.'a/tnids o f the ilesert and a Bneblo 
Killage.

EJarlyli' Llaekw.ell. Lou ise  l,o\'ely and 
«Moria Hofie  are pri,in'iiïH ul meinhers of  
the a l l -.sta I ' l 'asi. on this pieiure. whieh 
is a  Uobert.suii-«'i.de enlcr l  a imnent. < »tlier.s 
in  the cast, are  l■’ raulí l-unning, .Maymr- 
JieLso. W in ter i  Halt, « leorge Heriii imie'/,. 
M yrt le  I 'w  iu¡ and W a l l e r  I.ong.

1.0  M d  S i ’ A K .

.MacLeau a (Tire for lìlues. Onf Not l’or 
“Mary's AuUlc."'

The fa ir  aukle of Horis yiay. who with 
Douglas Maeljcau is apitearing in TTioin- 
as TT. luee pictnri'.s. reeeived a warjn re
ception that il did not evaelly iippreciale 
duriug thè filining of ".Maiy's  Aukle."  
thè photopla.v whieli is eoming t.o thè 
Lune t'tiu' iheater joday. .\ceording lo 
thè iihu. Mi'. Ma'eLean is ;in imtij'ennious 
youiig doi'toi' wiihoui fnnds and W'itlioiit 
patients. Thougli umaan-ied, he has seiit 
out unnoimeeuHmt.s of hi.s weddiug in or- 
der to heguile a promiseil fortinie fi-oni 
a wealthy miele. ' 'Elie miele is eoming 
to see liis bride. The worthy due. nnable 
to jiroduce a si.iouse. is panie ;Mrieken. .\( 
thè }>.sycliolo,gical moment a pretty girl 
s[)rains bei' aukle in froni, of hi.s offiei' 
Out he rmlies and earries ber in. He 
rubs liuitrieni intu thè injiired ineinber.

.Vnd here’s where thè filli eame in.
N o  soon er  had .Mr. Ylae Lenii suii-ted 

to .M.pply thi.' retuedy to  .Mi.s.s M a ry 's  aukle, 
'vhìle  thè eu m cras  etieked ni.errily, than

o f  thè ui'tor. He ha- 
N ew 'l'ork dramn.t' 
in thè fam ou s  L l i l '  
iteuvei' . and was  f 
aud 'h a r a e t e r  ae 
.'•iroel; l'ump'an.'t in 

He wa-s barn in Mi 
iiy moved to  Denvei 
■‘Ul intant. and he l'ei. 
Ti tiii.' o« ; io  
w en t  back

.ppeareu wi 
m'odui 't ion-

tOI'l
>;■ with t'h 
un Fra.ïieiseo. 

Olii'i. b u i '  the 
while  ídarry  
ivi'd his edili 

do melrt.ipi.iii.s. H owee 
bis 'oalivi.' s ia te  fo r  a

fHuyt'u 
imy ot’ 

iit'ìt vy 
W ra y ^ w

Inni

atioi

m ar ry in g  a ¡ fopu lar  St. J.-oiiis

'V. ne 
wi.i'e. 
leietv

LHil.KTV.
WiHiaii i Kai 'nmn in " T a l e  oi 'f wo 

Cities.
'r ile  plot a nil elia raetei's ul Charles  

iJh'kens' "T u le  o f  'Two C it ie .s ' is f a i t h 
fully. pur irayed  in ' rhe piei lire n ow  be 
ing slnnvn ak the L iberty  with W i l l ia m  
¡■'.•irmim in tlie leading I'ole.

'i’o earry  the s tory  fo rw ar d  m an y  hi.s- 
torieal fioints o f  i /om ion  ami Franci- 
iiave lo  he reprodui'i 'd . T h e  [■"'reneh Has- 
fil.-‘ wiMi it-\ griiir  walls  s n rrom id ed  by 
tile m oat  is depleted with sold iers  s l o w 
ly tram ii ing  its walls  g u ar d in g  those | 
wiihii i . m an y  o f  wliom are l iv ing  th e i r !  
davs  onl in i ts  dun geons .  'L'he E'reni'b i 
lieasa.nts are  Sioiwn ea.]itm‘ ing the has- | 
tile a f ter  !>eing oj ipressed unti l  linniMn I 
em lnraiice  (‘un bear  no more. |

M an y  d ru m a t ie  m om en ts  are 
S om e  are so real, as in the easi 
earn'a.ge i.if a noble rmnring dow n
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nmn. p r e s i d m i  o f  tiie F a r m - ’ 
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EASTSIDE
EARL WILLIAMS

‘The Wolf'
And Fifth Episode 

TH E JN V iSm LE  H A N D "

ÍL' ' Í
Ki L

.Ml
Ai.o'i! p: 
. l-ei-cntl 
:iv r . Ü.

. hAEE

>c famou.s 
icken from 

IS oEered

,CEN£ FR.OM THE '4 /0 .'AA//
ShowitnR a t  ih e  O n e r a  H o u sí

LITTLE BLACK EOY 
SH.4KES MEAN FOOT 

GATHERS IN DIMES

'̂ ALL OF A. R. E. MEN,
' LIKE T. & P. FFOFRCE, 

WEARING OVERELS
H;.inei .< eoaie and go. new . Mrl‘ ps 

i r i d i  out , atfiiln success  and fade  
tlx ' La.ekgroum! o f  fovgot len  thing.e. 
t;he typ ica l  negro  b a c i c h i i f f l e  endure.- 
ever.  ' f i le  lumoi'.-. ii 
Inug to a goodi negro

a re 
into , 
but. ! 
for'- !

buck  daucin.g b e - 1 
dancer.

staged, j in the Hotel 'I'heo.lore tliis morning a. 
of the j negro boy. ah'om twelve year:- of age. 

a t'xa.s- ! entertained a crowd of basciiall player.s
uidei'cd if it notant gii'l, r.lial ii 

real instead  o f  act ing.
'I'hI'oughont' file play a love  s tory  runs 

that lia-i an appeal thaï brings to  mind 
the old ada.ge that. ".Ml the wor ld  loveir 
a lo\-er."

RANGER POLICF GET 
STOLEN AUTOMOBILE 

AND MAN WITH IT

i am! fans frmn Honmur. Aiiolher negro 
! furnished tiie music for the ocoa.sion,
I The boy .gave, such a cla.s.sy perforiu- 

anci thai pu.iyers showered liim with 
j oiiarters ami half dollars. He (licked 
j these up and |idckei.“d them witimui oiiee 
j losing steli.

I'Mllowiiig the b'.-uJ of the 'l.’e.xas & I’a- 
cilic railroarl employes, all male em- 
pioye.s of the American Railway J'ixjires.s 
company ye.stei'day di.si'ardod their wool
en clothes in favor of the. lowly overalls. 
•Yn overall ( Inb 100 ])er eerit strong and 
inejuding ‘wery man in the eomfiany 
from Agamt Hteffens ilown ‘to l.he janitor 
a'as formed. , '

"T. li'ke 'e m ."  said Mr. fileffeiis. 
" 'l.'iiey’ re coo ler  f o r  on e  thing, and again 
B ie y ’ re not. e xp en s ive . "

Big Double Bï.î,l

Cabaret Mite

m E ̂

Plenty of Fun! Let’s Go!
WMlilHBWIIIIMlIlllllllWIll'llHMI'II M WIHH|l(i|l ITIWI Klin I III|i|li ......................................

Fast 
iioUce 
day of 
r.eviMb' 
of ill“
11 wa 
who i

woi'lc on the (lart o f  the Ran,ger 
re.-uilte'd in (lie rce.overy within a  

an au tom ob i le  stolen  from  the 
.Mallei' .Motoi' Co. , from in front

B.VNCHli .SilKINE ( H  IÎ
TO DALLAS ON .MAY I

' l 'he R an ger  S liriners ' elub wii's o r 
ganized .'''un J a e in to  day. with f i f ty  ciiar- 
t< r membei 's . Ri .i'. « '. M. C oll ins  was  
elected presidi 'iit . .1. kbivenpori.  cirst 
v ice  pri'-iidciii. J. .\. F l l iu l  second ' ’ii'C

l .iberty treater  W ediiesda. ' ’ n ight , ■ 

reeoverei!  at LtcLeon. and the man 
said to ha\'e taken it was arrested.

presi  den î . C . I'i. ' M a >'
YY. l - luffman treasurer .

.\ gi.*t-togel.]ier bantiuel 
at

■secretary, a.m! «-I

-ill held
drive

b<
the J lason ie  temple . .\ 

to --hicrea.-w the u iem bersh ip  js now on.
T h e  c lub  will attend  the a n n u a l  cere 

moninls  in F ort  W o r th ' i in d  iJalliis .Y.'ay 1

.XSSHSS.MENT WORK
FOR 19'-»0 IS REOLN

With a la.x assessor and collector it is 
just one thing after another. .Vs .soon

■ as lie gels through a.ssessing. ■ it is time 
, ill (.gillcct. and as soon as be tinishe.s ool- 
I hvting. it is lime to assess again.
, . .\. F. Ringold. city tax asse.ssor and
I ciillectur. lias started' work making a's- 
‘ sessmeiits for 1920 taxes. He-will em- 
j (doy three assistants and will eomplete 
! tlie work for both city aud sehool dis- 

tri'U. by June 1.
I 7’a.x collections will e.xtend over a pc- 
! riod of four months, begimiin.g Oct. 1. 
I 102«:. and ending Feb. 1. 102!. at wliich
■ time tl.ie (lenaliy for delinquent taxes will 

be applied.

T O D A Y
B R Y A N T
W ASH B U R N

- m -

“ SOMETHING TO DO’ '
Alf o Sunshine Comedy 

‘HER FIRST KISS

T O M O R R O W  

Harry Carey
— in—

“A  Gun-Fighting 
Gentlem an”

THOMAS H. INCE

Now Shawiii^

riayin,w onlv ih-s Big Time 
VaudeA'jlie Hmiscf -— Not
tbo crdirsary ntusical com-
exl5̂— Something Dii ,fcrent 
—  A.hLoluteh' thè he.’H 
.s,hoxv in Toxvn —

^  R. k

16 — People — IS
FEATUPUNG THE MIL- 

LiC.l DOLLAR CHOP!J.S

W ITH AN A l l  STAR CAST
ROBERTTON'COLE
p 1 C T  U R E

^  Q>ammountßrteraitQ*i€turQ

J personally .geaRanteed this to be a 1 09 per cent production.— H. S. Cole. Mgr,

LATEST PATHE NEWS 
“ MATRIMONIACS,” a Side Tickler 

BRAY PICTOGRAPH

S h o w s  aT 9 p. rn,

N O W  S H - 0 ^W 4 -N -Q

The blithe v-'ornig stars of “ 23i/o Hours Leave.” and ‘'What’s Your Husband Doing?” 
in Snot her gladsome gloom chaser that will keep you laughing for days. All about 

*a young doctor who needed money and a pretty girlie who needed love. ALSO aboui: 
Mary’s Ankle, without which tnere ymuld have been no story. Come and see it— the 
picture, ot course— and we guarantee a pain in your side from ov.er-laughing.

in
Showif :

1:00, 2:30, 4:00, 5:39, 
7:00, 8:30, 1C:00

A GUARANTEED 
PROGRAM!

No Advatnee in Prices

SH OW ING T O D A Y , T O M O R R O W  A N D  S U N D A Y

Ymjr Money Back While Y tut 
Wnit at Countor If AspirQnal 
ElÌKÌr Docs Not Rrhevr in
Thro Minutes; AbgoLjtelv
Safe.

You cun iuvy hnif an hour or 
mo.rc of hea’daclie pain by taking thn 
new AspironaJ Htixir instead of the 
.slow acting tablets mat have to wail; 
.'0 long to be digested and. absorbed. 
Asplronal being liquid ac"!.*! almost in- 
prantly arid i.s nreferred by the doc
tors tor the reason tirai it is. not dan- 
gcions to the heart.'

The next time you have a head- 
' ache go to your nearest, drug store, 

hand the clerk half a dollar for a 
bottle of Aspironal and tell him to 
serve you tv'o teaapoonsful in a lit
tle water. With you.r watch in h-and 
count off ty/o tninutes and call for 
your money back, as per manufac
turer’s guarantee, if you can’t feel 
your headache, fading away within 
ine time limit.

Doctors recommend and druggists 
guarantee Asplronal because they 
knotv it acts so much quicker, with
out the sligbiest danger to the hear! 
and ’becaii.se it removes the cause c f 
bilious and sick headaches by its gen
tle action on the liver. .'Vanironal 
corrects biliou.-̂ ne.s.« and (-onstipation 
thereby preventing the return of 
yonr hrad.ache next day. .-fil dn.ig- 
gi.-'ts invite anti expect you to H-y 

. .'Vspironal, so don't be bashful. E' 
evybody is doing it. Same, guarantee 

: applies to colds, coughs and neurol- 
gia. A,d’'-

JU

A
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The Woman 
Who Saw

RUBE GOLDBERG’S B O O B S-W hy îs a Snappy Deg?

.Aíatí'hhi.T “Halves.”
The wr/inan wedfiec! lierself info the j 

first seat of lilt' Irnüey ear and' waiehed j 
the P.ròrohva.v si ores .sii]) by. >lho tried | 
hard not to feel (he little side ben<‘h di';'| 
into her laiers .and itresently sharp rones 
behind her jtook her mind entirel.v fronj ¡ 
both stores Miirr painful knee.s, and she* 
gave In,rself uf) (o eavesdropjting. j
. “ lie’s--fhe ciiieere.st man for a good I 

man I ever saw.” '
‘T '̂e.ll, h(''s Just Hive my husband.” ■

answered .anol.her voice. |
“ lie can't be: (liere's oo!,\' one like! 

him in the world,” the fir.st, voice re-j 
turned to the atfadk. “.fust listen to 
this:

“We were going down to (hat new mov- ! 
ing picture tifeater last night. He made | 
he have dinner ,‘it-'(> o'clock and then he! 
hurried .spthat he,dripj)ed the salad drcs.s-| 
ing on his 'new heektic. Tie grumbled at j 
that all through the dessert: find hurried j 
me so that f pourc'd <‘offee all over the' 
table cTofli his mother se'iit us for Thrist- j 
ntiis. Ho followed mo into the bvalrooip ¡ 
and growlofi that w('’d be sure to miss j 
the curtain-raiser, and all the way down j 
in tliQ-Cftr he sgoldeil because I had for
gotten a ,,handlierchief and h.ad to take 
one of his-— lie had .iiii'oe.

"W e got to the treater in plenty of 
time. They were just opening the, doors.
Te felt for the ticket.s first in one pocket 
and then another, fussing and fuming.
At last he admitted he had left them
lioine. I l.augiied ! If 1 liadn t Id have j within her roach. The blond sfilcsgirl

I was all for tiwing it on right in the front
“Out he bust led: me and back the w.a;v j of the store amt cNprcs.scd vohihh 

vve had cdmèi all. in. stony silence. There ' 
were the ticktds on hi.s bureau. He fore 
them up furioHsl.v and took Iiimself off

Wt-lGKl f\ & .S -Í
>_> \Ja Vc

T O O K  A  ÒO&
A S  C A S H iG ^'lM

k  A  ^AbiV'./T'tiTL- 
G  IA GOAT
/  Ov a ia  t o

'1 V o c  ' ' "
C A S H  A  

C H e C K ,  G o

MIKE aiK E -T H E Y  LOOKÁÜKE

Ha filed!
In a little shop oir upper P.ro¡uhva.\ 

the woman found just th(> taffetii dress 
that slie neofled for an einergeiiey call, 
and. wonder of wonders! tiie price' was

sur

to bed. mumbling, ‘the ne.vv time' ho took 
me out, I'd know, it.' and it was ‘a crime 
for aii.v wbman to liiake a irinn miss a 
good show !’■—-—

rnliapttil.v. the wmman had .reached her 
corner.

sliouhl have hung u]). Put the open
ing words of the conversation slu' had 
imrriupti'd were interi sting, and s .veep- 
uig aside iTUinners ami eompuiiei'ou she 
li;:tened in with raiu ai i-enI ion."

Sitfiie,” came in iiueiuous ae-

liirhed nie, ami eveu ilio court rooms "were 
free fi'om noise. Thon mie da.v I eoiii- 
niented 011 fin' fiiiiid tu Matilda, (he tel(‘- 
phoiie girl. Matilda glaneed up from 
ber s\yilehl.pard lo jial her clahoi-iite eoifr 
fure and switeli Ina- giini lo a position 
<’oriveriieii( foj- utieranee. Tliiai ijhe ex- 
plftined laeoniè.aily, ‘That's easy.' sluf. 

prise fit thè wonian's ¡»redileetion for thej sa'id. “Von see'.\ou live oii thè dog si(Ka.
seclusion of a dressing latoin. "They don't | d’iu' ehidia n'i' al! on Ilio odd niitnhei- side.!-
notiee thè eustomers." and site indieateda Sim-e tlien," lauglied thè hostess, as shed di' .vou. exix'et'.* Tluit's wlnft I alway 
two earpenters eonstrueting a show; case j rofiìled Ilio ica-ha,!]. ” rve felt lii<e ¡t real-j like. :H ain't for no dead place with
in thè i-ear of thè shop. Througìi thè j Xew Vorifcr. The dog sid('! Iinagine | norliin' doin.’ i\Joe ami 1 seen al.raost

RI X A W  VY HI ÎN RTHES SÎ.V 
DAYS IN FREIGHT CAR

International Xews Service. 
CT.lNTt.N. Ma.ss.. April 2!5.— ‘•Ont-

, , ,  .¡aw ” railroad strikes, freight emluirgoes.eems. 'as I was (ellin you.M oe went J
to .\flaiitie ( ity tor (lie eomvrntion find 
1 went with liim. grand time we Itad.

at Abwirville. in northern ,\ew' York.

ears
no terror for a haml.some black Minorca

, , , , , 1  tbtif hopped aboard an open freightlire, (he ])!aee was (.'rowded, hut ' what -

INDIAN SEEKS DIVORCE. RARY CARRIED It RT.OCKS ON
TROTJ.EY FENDER— I N HI RT

GENERAL Hl.MES’
I DAUGHTER LATEST 

BUD AT C APITA I.

■>liss
Mi'S Vcirn Tlincs, da ' -ter uf 

sBrig. Gen. nnd Mrs. Frank T. Hines, 
made her debut in W.ashington so
ciety recently. She was to have 
joined , the seasoti's yfebutanteii iu 
'Jahuai’y, but illness preverited.

I plate glass window the woman glanced |
; at the pitssing throng not six fe<d. from-j 
¡where she stood ¡md finnl.v repixated her j 
I rerpiest for ¡t dressing room, .ami 1 he j 
i liaffled clerk led the way to a eurtaim'd! 

recess and watched wliih' tlie woman sli)i I 
ped out of tier' blue serge. "Well. T eau'f 1 
see why you were so parlieular .about | 
coming in here.” she ejaculated. “You're j 
clean !” ^  i

I Pluck, Not Enek. i
I Like other passengers on the elevated i 
at that I'artieular moment, the man in I 

I brown wais engrossed in an evening news- '
I piijier. But: .an intensity of (‘oneentra- j 
I tion differentiati'd him. He was reading 
I the paper as if it wer(> a matter of y-itn!
! importance. ti duty not to ]h> lightly con

sidered.
j -\s the woman will eh ed. she saw h.im 
I reach into -the pocket of his overcoat and 

extract a small flietionary. This he 
1 hastily consulted, .and losing ;is little 
j time as possible, tigtiin slipped it in its 

hiding place find (‘oritinued his self-im- 
' posed ta.sk. It was not long before .Mr. 

Webster w-as ag.ain .consulted .and the 
paper for a .second time resumed. ’'I'lie 
la ;i!ir.at ion' of the magnitude of self-e.dm 

¡(iition iuid the foia-e of ehar.-ieti'r involved 
suddenly hrolte upon (lie w'oman.

“ T'li.at is why foreigners get aliead ,--o 
miii'kh' in America," she heard it neigh- 
lior wdiisper.

Ami .(h(> wfiman found herself saying 
to (lie str.anger iit her (dhow, who like j 
hcKstdf liiid boeonic interested in this j 
tentative Ameriftiin eitizmi : "Yes. I used; 
to ('.all it liielt. but now 1 know it's pluck ! 
that gets (h(‘rn there.” ;

.-f! !I
IPs New Yorli. j

Flic has hut rreentl.y moved to New i 
'̂ork from Di\i(' ami lii-es in a eh,arm- i 

ing ap!irlluent lioiisi' on tlie drive, a t’j 
what i'abulous sum I'cr month tin' woman 
dares not: even iniagiue. .\s the,', took: 
(;*a together tlu' oilier tiftenioon in her; 
sunny living room tuid reniinisi'cd about ■ 
days of old. the w-oman (oihmentod upon 
the absoiiite (|uiet of the phaeo. ;

"i-to you notiee it too." the liostos.s '
rejoined. "When I (‘;ime lu-re. luu'ing“ 

j nei’cr before liv(‘d in an iiptirtiueiit. I i 
I exjieeted ■ (o be, Iiot liered b;/ (,*ry iug bnbie.s , 
itand romping children. Not a sound dis- i

it !" I every one wo knew, ami 1 met lots of the
.Ju.sf Lilte Home. , 1 wives who were with their hnsbahds.

If was ft. Iniky wire and the woman ! Su eh (‘lolhes. Sadie, and sueh styles!
I It was wonderful ! AVhy, on the Board- 
j walk yon could ehust think .von was in 
I Fía rioni ! Clviist like iPeventh avenue ori 
i a Sunday aftía-nomi. Aeh, it was grand !”

—----k-

WALKÍNG STICK’S 
BUILT TO CARRY ' 

JUST A WUU DROP RRITT.SH WOMEN ARE , I
INVADING POI.ITK AT, ('Ll BS“!
Internatiomil News Service. I

LONDON. Atu'il 2.‘I. —  Now that 
women are invading politic.al clubs, here
tofore the sole privilege of hnen, certain 
(aiitioiis male inemlicrs .are getting the 
wind up. asldng: "V.'hat will- my wife 
s,a,\ ?”

Mrs. Norah“G.'illiehiin. for some years 
a l.iberttl party machine worker, has ap
plied for and nneloubtodly will, get moifi- 

' hir.'sliif) in the Liberal club, 
j “ I have been working for J.iboralism 
I for years'■’ said Mr. G.alliehan, “but f 
i have been ttble to enter the Jdberal elnb 
I only through the invitation of , a man. 
j W'oiiien (lolitiettl workers should hi* 
('(pmls with nu'ii."

I Six days biddy was .sealed up in tlu' 
i ear, bumping tilong over the railroad ties, 
illay.seed in tlio ear provider! ..some foo.l. 
I but it: was very dry in the ear— drier 
i tlmn elsewliero in the U. S. A.
I Busine.ss was not forgotten on the trip, 
i for when the ear was opened hero the 
I black lieu stood cackling over a freshly 
j  laid egg,
! TiiP visitor is being held in a garage 
j here axvaiting word from someone in 

■Nevirville who is minus a wandering 
Idddy!

International Nows Service. 
MUSKOGEE. April 23.— Oklahoma 

Indians ,‘ire imitating their ]iale ftiee 
brothers, even to rlivorce suits.

in ,‘i suit filed hero the other da.v Ed- 
mOnd Grayson, a seven-eights Creek In
dian, asked to be freed from 
Grayson, a quarter Crook.

One day after throe years of married 
life Gr.ayson's wife was missing. He 
founfl her in a colored homo, ho said.

Iniernntional News Serviee. 
SALINA, Kan.. April 23.— Horrified 

by the shrieks of a child that seemed 
to be following him. the motorman on a 
street ear hero stopped his ear the 

Mariah 1 other night and started in invè.stigato.
On the fender he, found the three-yenr- 

old daughter of Ernest Miller. The little 
girl had been carried two blocks. ' She 
was uninjured.

WOULD BUH.D SHELLS
WEIGHING 2 'a TONS

LONDON, April 23.— Britain's retort | 
to the Eroneh LlO-milo gun is tin intiinii- : 
tion from Sir Robert ILaiKiold. the grejit j 
steel manufaetiirer, that he is prep.ared j 
(ô  build .shells weighing two and one- | 
half tons, twenty-one inches in diameter, 
ciipable of perfijrating two and one-half 
feet of har l̂-faeod iirmor at a distance of 
ton miles. T’he shells can he construeled j 
if a gun Is found eapable-Df firing them.

The largest gun thus far is the ‘‘Wool
wich Infant.” weighing 130 tons, firing 
an eightei'n-ineh shell weighing one ton 
nine hundredweight.

y g
TW O DOORS NORTH OF LIBERTY THEATER ip

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

I ADAMS & ECHOtS I
3rl

We Handle a Complete Line of S

Fresh Meat, Dressed Chick- 1  
ens and firoQeries |

Below You Will Find a Few SPECIALS For SATURDAY ff i

Mistletoe Creamery Butter, lb. . . .  70c ig 
Guaranteed Fresh Country Eggs, S

Now Showing
“Hitting the Cane.”

A recent issue of a London 
toid of the invention of a very clever 
ivalkin,"- stick Which is nlso *a smail 
whisky flask, 'fhe gold knob oil tlie 
cane unscrews and is used as a glas.s. 
The whi,s]cy is contained in an al.ii-- 
minom tube running the ’whole' 
length of the stick.

* ■iminiwinni

Extra Large Grape Fruit, each . . . .  15c
Tangerine Oranges, dozen .. . . . . .30c

i  S ®  ifi ^ ...................................i«U W E  .........
Choice Gunpowder Green Tea, lb . 75c 
No. 10 Ivy Stuffed Olives, each . . . .  40c
Large Size Crisco.........................
Medium Size Crisco .....................

A wreck of a man transifigured 
and en.ni aled tlsrough love and 
thjC sacrifice he laid at its altar.

WiL-i.iAM FOX PRESENTS ■

W I L L i H i  F A R N U M
As Sidney Carton and Charles Darnay

NIGHT
He Sleeps Alóne in the

GRAVEYARD
S -

But his experiences (read them tomorrow in the Times) 
will not be half as thrilling as to see

A play o f the way of Destiny with just Folks— even you and I

THE GLEATEST QUESTION

Liberty Theatre
O N

A Tale of Two Cities
Coming Tomorrow

FISH AND VEGETABLES
W e Have a Complete Line of

Tomatoes, Mustard, Radishes, Green 
Onions, Spinach, Lettuce, Cabbage, 

^  Turnips, Strawberries, New Irish Po
tatoes,

Wlien'sister Miles for sister on the high seas!
ADAMS & 
ECHOLS

2 i9  SOUTH RUSK STREET 
Fresh Milk in Bottles , Fleishman’s Yeast

•WILLIAIVI FOX preSiiMfs

MADLAINE TRAVERSE
>- IN ^

^ h e  H  e l l  S h i p
A TALE OF OCEAN PniATES AND LOVE 

BY DEM10ON CLIFT -  *• STa GsI) BY'SCOTT D17HLÀ-P

FOR SALE
One 2 Ton Stewart Truck

In Good Condition and a Bargain
/

Apply to Walker-Smith Wholesale 
Grocery Company

RANGER, TE XAS /  Phone 180
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, PUJfiLiî tiF.RS.
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Vice President General Aianag-er.

LARRY SMfTS.
rvlaitaging Editor.

‘■THAT L i T T L E  G A M E ” . . .  — He Who llelns

■-̂ '̂ Á'" o. 00........... .
«K-I .oil

T E LE P H O N E Í
Lík:« j Connection,.—  .  ...................2 i i
Spojcírtí ■ (Ijfltance ConneefioH.

' iaatier, at. 
tee o f itariger, Jes.aa, iinriet

i ’N'OT-iC|g ‘TO Tf-JÉ^Á¿|,;|LÍC.
A î;v eirn’jf^oiifi upon tli-e

ĉ JJí |0c‘i;-i, fo^utatio-a oc
aiij pefAQ#íiM6Í8g¿t íft’ ‘eoiTÍ)ora'iion whicii 
ma: L i'p,^^eA<.í>ljfíiin-, ut 'fhe
'i’iti ’.corré̂  ̂ uf»on
its ' py tj^e^at'U•ntion oí
t-iljo i*£TÍ>fdiĝ A*̂  'if̂ f ”

»<■' i a t í< i >

T e'írlnRively
enti Üed 4.0  tií?̂
ai], io iO ''''
onf o'j;|'i^rwiseG‘ re^ jí^is paper.
iNaVíónaS .ArUAftípIng Rejiresentalives 

JOHN' Ai. !í?nN JI \M CO.
,tó.iH«»#a«4L! s’i-nswick 

i-nclKH, Ne.,%, Voi k: Gheinical Bídg.. t?í„ 
IjOiffsf ílarrdíeT Bld^/.^^^-tfenín; Kres-

Te ■?as Re îrresen ta i i ves
■ íf!>'fvAlíiÍi^

 ̂ X-7F>2f>.

;^YM(^Bip í̂ 4 n*. k vrv.s
One weiÍÍ4 l>y carrier.. .  .............. .? .25
One month.................................................... ÍM)
Three months.........\-C. ... . . . .  ¡ . .  . ‘2.5A
Six m o n t h s , , v , T i ,, ............ 5 5(1
One year
Single copias'.. , . . . . .

A chamber a_ cliaícbcr
oí ]■'-• V'il-
son, of the Ami^^K'íi^/^TyV Hni-oan, La 
■'ííiiilding biífl í̂í ^

•‘lt,s pfirn.«t.t:i- ftnK‘ili>tji..̂ ,î ,....U)_make the 
peoyile' think. -■ »pubUc beg’ns
lo think, the first stetv totvard business 
prosperity ha,s been taken. *

“There arc ta group of men in the com- 
niercial-civic organization field who st'll 
preach the doctrine that in insmal pros
perity is -the .soil out of wiiich grows 
civic adv.ance. They should know b'C- 
ter, heeau.se the means of jiroviug of\tlie 
absolute inter-relation of good bu.shipss 
and good civics has- been in front of their 
eyes for ten years,

“ If the public is to begin thinking 
aVight about its otvn future .this I’umia' 
menjai faet must be kept clearly to tiie 
front: .MI yiroperly values, all business
■(uilnes and. .and all professlonfil tallies 
that e.xist in. any city are made by the 
spirit of it.s citizens.

“And the eonverse is equally' .true; 
Whatever potential values are ahseat: 
from a given community arc missing be
cause the siiirit of thatv^commiiniry has 
never prompted effort to procure or f[p- 
velop them.

, “Spirit, abebrding to Web.ster. us “vig
or, of intellect, temper, 'jdispo.sit ion of 
mind, sen^ifn^tf, hê ifre, pereenfion, aip- 
matiom' In sbo'rt, 'spirit Is the propul- 
.siVe ehjmenV In* mAulcind *andi it -is  i lie 
iiiiftddlnjl of ,spil;if'in a comfriimify tha 
aíti’.a1‘ís áná-[d^v('lop‘í’ {tHe kiíid of, mjm 
thijut 'build cm'^reí» înh rule stales. Valued 
o f'a lf  ?iortd>—'^btisme|:s,4etil estate, prif ' 
fe«sÍQo.aí.' tae'rfWti^?h,^arti.sti(V ari.se' tvlirn 
a eoíiiínunifjb'fíí g'rdup evince‘'the' 
piviiion of.mjfffr iipd 'vigor of inre]].'̂  t' 
ihrfil is ctm’stantfy're.a’Am g in(a> Ghe'i'n-! 
luife for wTnit it ma;:̂  brihg.

■  ̂ ‘.in shor|.'.commereoí-oxists solely be-' 
r.auso thereCare hum.a’u v.anls to be .sat
isfied and t|ie word business is die name 
Sve give t(9 ,thê _ org,anized maehinery of 
'atksfying them. Ilusiness’ is not a tldng
by Jts,.eir, ..diVoreed front everyday life'; it 
is a part iof lift» and every appetite, of 
the day incr̂ ase.̂  ̂ it.i

. “If it r.ains.frequently, the .sale oí' 
rtibbers and tlrii|u'ellas increases, bec.aus 
people want , dry feet and dry clothes'.' 
On the other h.and, if the sun shines too 
ftirvently,.- the effect on the arms rind 
necks of .young ladiys brings a diseorui- 
blc; increase in the.*, tide of money flow
ing into a ceftaiñ eastern city where a 
large eqmpany ma,kes cosmetics.

'/The modern' ehámber of commerce-or 
coimfnunity! prg.aniz.ation must pre<li.aci;e 
its long-term pr’bgram of w ork  on the 
great 'truth that/Mleaí b.usinoss prpgres.s 
comes from :an -antelligenf endeavor to 
.st<’'adil.v rai.se the-'planci.nf .llYing.’ . , .

*‘It is spiritual ad.avnce^nn -incre.a.se 
’4n cnterpri.se, in resonrcefnlness, jn in
ventiveness,! ncpurage,thati 
ventit''enes.s, in' courage-r^that brings oeo- 
nomie pro.spority.

“The orgahiazdion which bogin.s .at the 
other end afid expects to develop re- 
.sourcefulness and vision after the com
munity has'.become very prosperous , will 
reap a bitter dis.apopintemnt for its fol- 
Idwers. •

“Economic prosperit.v. is an CKcellenh 
and a comfortable thing, but you can't 
achieve it by ebe.ap. superficial or child
ish community thinking.”

’* A DOTTOR WARNS.

‘ When one has a cold, it is the usual 
thing 1:0 e.vpectorate anywhere and every- 
where. Warning ‘that there is danger in 

this comes fronajlr. .T. B. McKnight, su- 
[lerinlendent of the Texas State Tubercu
losis Sanatorium at Sanatorium, Toni 
Greeir county. in a comm|Uiication to the 
Banger. D a i l y d a t e d  April 10. It 
'’omos on the eve of the) great nari m- 
wirie drive t'o check the spreading of tu
berculosis and save the nation from the

Stiideiils Get ^
’ 'Côlîege Exaiis

1'KiDxVV, A kliíL  2^:IX)2Ú.

five year.s of rhe time tile exarniKation 
■..a-: l..nken. ■ ,

'i'he following clíi.sses of- ,]V't>sons ar<? 
.'ii.eüde to f'akh llm--‘ p';:.VfriÍBálrrt̂ :c aceortl
iiu', lO thc ;i.iü¡iotiici riii'iH, iitiíl fiiiot'ild 
mako .a.'tt'dicaíton io their (miAiiy siifierin- 
cendenrs hef.x-e .tcn-il L'-i, íf «bey desire, 
1,0 do so: Stu'li ii:s in ■•\-ho *l-!..ivl4cl) Lave
Uib.ilií ted th( ir wo. i; ii‘ _j;i'.'íl¡.ntioii litis 

.non ariiíj\si.,cíí
4_.'

car ; d udrn í,s 
; leaĉ ĉr 
aies u'îin

bold
!mer

high 
fr-., gr.'i le 
o eníer lite

•11 - , o; toe
iicc iítünr I 

'd.t,.-.
. The I 
ñii-y Ili,gil ■

.U ST!\. To.vas.. Api H !jA--G.>l1e.g.- ;
eu r̂a nce ■ e.';ar,i in.'! 1 ion.s for ‘-í ud.i.i í. ; ¡'.mi 
he iaken in Ihis'slare 011 .\!.ny !5 ; lì; LJ 

■.lüd 1-5. lio 1er I lu' .sil'!{'i-vi.-u 
-la; ■ dcoa.’; líK ni- i.f ’¡'du alion 
I . .-1:1 aiiiioiiiM emen; ; liy Hí .'I 
.'hici. of high
.̂ rniíia! ions ma\' Ik- i.ak-cii' in 
-:cl’..'»or- tintier (he supervision'cF ihe cone- ; 
'y school su ierin;ondeuI! if - T'í ‘ ,nn- ¡ 

ThÍ4 ¡‘ourse wiS ! decided ■ upon ' 
;ñ' order to permi' s'.t iidenl.s l¡i-l'íik' ox- 
irninai ions in't-hrir home couniies ai. .ihlsi 
time of ihe .venr. while they are. fafniliar 
wH.h the subjecis arifi iliii t .avoi-d Urn c.x-.' 
(tense of .appearing a( (ho coilog«' ficr ibis  ̂
tnirpo.te. 1

Those ('x.aniinaiion 1 ar('| itrimarily f.u- j
■r.iidenis (tf high ■ s'chools y.ho have not | 
IteconA afTiiiatrd with the colleges of the; 
siili.', inni .ire an. rfforì of iVie deparlnieni 
In ,givc f VI ry liny and girl in i.h> same i 
who is pre;iafed lo do •.♦>c.llego \\:r>rk an!

iporl.iini(.,v In |.r!ler these institutions. ! 
i.he slaiemeni sjiitl.. ..It... wilt ht- possilAe | 
to receive ciTtliis in tvr.i c/' throe snti-*j 
Joct.s this year, until I he renuired number | 
of entrance credits have been oltiainetl | 
;inil they will he valid if off;’red with in'j

It m ve rs 11.y. . .-■
t'oi li'Vi iiig is a 

tt.al jo.ic-i ; .\lond!; 
lilt rie an hi-i. try

the o'-'cami'- 
Î -figli,sh.

■cli'islii ie 
■May

.ancient, and .rnotIsaeva! 
))isi.or.\- and li-iics; Tue:iiiay. .\i,'iA' 11, 
l-iagli.-dt history ■:ind modern history, ,nl 
y.'hra anfl itGnc goomcir.v ; ■̂ V''ednesday, 

12, Erench. I.niin. Sptjni.sh, book- 
Iteejiing. .agri.cnliure, •chemistry, generiil 
ctdence, physics. ph.v;si<igranhv ■ anti com-, 
mercia! geograydt.v: Thti rsd.ni.v, .Hla.v 15. 
■sttlid .genmeti’.v. l :'igono/nel.r.v,’, cc tuoinics-. 
commercial law, tlomesric an, dornest.ic 
science ;in-l commerci.nl ari htpeiic.'A fee 
of one dollar will Iv idiargeii each stiident 
i.'-t cover I he cost of examinni ion -.'

WOASAN 1S RErOVGÌUNG
AI-TER RM llv OiPER\TION

l"tcrnaiion,al N'ews Morviee. 
\llLFO.Jip, KiiP.. Aprii 25..—A woman 

foiny-iotir years old is recovering in a 
hospiial bere .aficr having iii.iderfrotie a 
rare operai ion.

A |iorii<vri of diseased'bone in ber s(iine 
was temnved and a rumor cut froin ber 
s'iina! corti.

. hca\'\ los.ses due 1Ó the inroafls of 1 hat 
disea.se; Dr. .UcKuig/ti .says ;■

“ E(tidernic.s of influenza an.d -otlter res- 
tiiravory dLsciiscs, as well as uifoctiou 
l.'rpin rtiberculosis, are due largtdy to 
caredessne^s on the part o f  the public in 
spitting, coughing and sneezing, with tut 
jtrecamiou fttr the protection of tlmse 
nearb.v. Tht; germs tif utbereniosis-, i-om-, 
mon coMs. caiiirtd\. pneumonia, influenza 
and the like are sju-ead. in .aili tlirecHon.s 
praciicall'y evc.’.v time , one corighs. 
sneezes, or sjiits.

“ Xcariy over.t one, ihough he may he 
well aitnarenliy. carries one oj‘ all of 
these germs in his- mouth', - throat and 
lunt'.-!. t'oii.gliing or siieezimt, , w.irhoi,it 
covering the. race (-a i.'-e.-: person;-- 
je.a. to a di-tance of eight o ’ ten fet t to 
be' deluged with dangerims germs, and 
when the spitter deposits the. fecal mat> 
ter from throat or lungs on the floor.- 
sidewalk-or street the lirst [lasserby nia,\’ 
carr.v virulent [loisonous germs inio liis 
home, affording a ready means lor mfec- 
• tion ■ of-children .and snscoiifibh? adults. 
Our- highways and b.vway.s are .oerlnnl 
with thi's form of tilth. ■

“Ncari.i' all of oiir mies have enacir 1 
ordinances design.ed lo proliil/ft iinblic 
spilling, but these ordinances are not ei- 
fectiv(. Oulj when thc spii..̂ ., ■■ i\ tu', ig 
noves the spittoon or doe- not n, a s

T

for Young Girls
Tile, librari ot .|•rinceton university 

will hav'. a tnme w.nr collection coni- 
|io.sed of infi l l uO MHM titles, in
cluding books, periodicals, cartoons, pos
ters. etc.

President Wilson rr-eently awarded the 
Distin'gui.shod Service Cross fo Lieutenant 
Do'one) z'riieodore Hoosevolt, ,Jr., fori 
heroic service jit ('anting.v and Soissons, j 
l’ rance, .Mai’. ’JS. P.tlR

The first Dintinguisiied Service Medal I 
awarded in the 5r. E. F..woait to Genera! 1 
Persliing. It was jireseij-ted by General| 
Tasker- II. .lUiss at general-hciidqnarters' 
on Xovomber Ml, 1ÍMR. !

,To be lollowed on the same scale that ! 
''ar'u‘terize(! its original iiroiliiction ini 

Montebaur. Germany, in 1010. the famous 1 
tirsi division. I . S. will stage a eir-, 
eiis at Gami» rai'lqj', j.oiiisville. ki-.. in-i 
■111IX, . : 1, !

I'ii’ -rv i;„ Walter, on . of the sixteen j 
survivors of the Original Princess I’at I 
rcgimcnH. of .‘{,500 men.feccntly obtained! 
.(‘it i'z.cn.'.'.liip (iiiiicis from Federal .hidg-cj 
i.'li.-tl 1 ield in P.rouklyn, X. \. ■
- In addition to the French Legion oi !

esented to

Internationa! .X'ows. Service.
(TIICAGO, April 2-L— Btnndes should' 

wear browu-
Brnnettes^ should wear-yellow. |
And fla.iipers of 15 slynild never wear! 

silk stockings io school, por, liigh heels, i 
-X'or should they ever wear evening | 
gowns. !

. These and qther salient ltd-' of wisdom , 
.uneut the. all-absorbing topic. "ilOw to | 
Diess.” were voiich-s.nfed t-o several hun-; 
dred member.s o f a leading woman'» club i 
here b,v .Mrs. G.eiievte\-e Puffer lleid, edu»-' 
cationai director for a large dopartment ; 
siluro. Mrs. Beid stood on a platform be-i 
fore a group of, women d'.es.s,ed_ in the 
St vies of a bygone d.ai'. ami i\'iii!e -she' 
talked there came from the wings g'irls 
and women attired in u*) to the fninute 
raiment.

They w.ore house drc;.-:cs, si.-ho.d ! 
frocks, evening gowns, snort siiir.s, and

each of these she described in detail, 
pointing oat their re.spective merits.

“A girl of school age .should have two 
hats for each .season." said .Vlrs. Beid, 
"and her foot wear should-'consist of one 
jiaii- of low-heeled oxfords and a pair of 
dre.ss -shoes.”

Aimodel of sixteen illustrated the dis
course of girls’ attire.,

BEiAMAN BOY’S K) VP ID
PROGRESS ÏN MJIOOL HERE

Internatirtnal News Service.
I.AAYRENCE, ;Mass.„ Aiiri'l 2dx-The 

remarlcable p,rOgres.s in school made by 
Mi('hael Sclioon.ians, aged 14, a Belgian 
refuge, now-in- the sixth grade, of the- 
Bruct' grammar school, was called to 
public attentiou by further promotion of 
the-lad by the'sehool authorities. On- Sep
tember i'l, .1010, he entered the .special 
school here Unable to speak one word 
of Fugii.sh. In four .“ lumps-' he became 
a si'xth grade pupils, notwithstanding the 
fact that he had bat scant education in 
the lîelgian schooK Ho saw the Ger
mans bombard lus home village for fif- 
it'en da.vs. finalli taking it. His uncle 
auil cousin wore killed bv a bomli from 
a French p1ahef ‘ ;

TIMES WANT ADS PAY Bic'

Consisting o f

HighjClass Dresses, Sport Suits, 
Blouses, Sport Skirts <•' •

Just Received From Eastern Market»,
-In every popular shade and matérial. f
-See our line before buying elsewhere. We 
can save you money—-as our price is right..

A Complete Line of Ladies,’ Children’s itnd 
Infants’ Wear

Hippodrome *riieater Bldg. 319 Main Street

, llonor .v-'-hich was presented to Fatlu.
Franeis'P. Duffy, known as tlic ‘ 'Fighting j 

: ( 'luiiilain” of tiic Sixt.v-nimh regiment,,
■cum cuti and the coui^her or-,‘-sneezer .who ! ha.s been honored v. ith thy, Groix d< ^
doo.s not cover his face ft it/, 'hi. lu.mi-! ’ jj fmd iho Distui^rnshcd service aIodili. ! 
kerchief are-lonked on b.v the public in ' ' sierica’-. Gilt to Fiance," a colossali
the .same light as, the iiersmi wiio fails | «imIuip to be carved bv Frederick Mac 
tolphserve other common'ito.cial amenities i -Vlonnie>, «vho is, gning his, sOrvieds Ire's | £  
. I . ?. . ,, rwill'lie -presented 1 to France-in cqmmem- «Wmay, we'.hope to make iT)rogre.ss towards . . .  <G. ,, ». , , ■■ F , z oration-nf the lirst- battle'of, ihc Alarne.
elilmination of,, the *|i|,ir ]̂torw diseases;','f  ) |-, -fs • o ŝfimated that -iivlbiO.OOO ' ,whl bei 

■4  ̂ p -■• ; I—— ' --I . ■ '--needed' for the erection and ,transport a- -| |j»5
B,<)AL:’T35'‘‘T 0 0  T À ^ t v V o f Ì - ■ .w i-tiim of h'fi'. idait'ui'e, ,, - J n

■ -i' "i. i j\ E ff| iif .E S  HiMStfLEii . ’ J  — ------------------ f) 1 , i Mf;

■ ' 9!
Hñ

CíííkHREN IN BIRD
a io v iE  B i ì l d i n O / c o n t e s tC .international NeMSaheft-b'e,

GEDAB BAPLDill, la., April 2 5 , . - !  , ‘
ifiW  'ktcfclii»; Oliti. -'eiu» .-jimf too - -Mpterpational News ¡Service.*': ' | Ì|2'.
lazy , to 'keeji on lii lpg--and ' sho-iilder t lie : f,.V̂ A ,BFNC,1., Kanv.,. Ap.ril 'd.,.—:,5V'5i j «p|J
(•(‘.Sponsibilities that gospvrt h life.“ birds ,G]ave. been . furnished wi'tlu lOH [
. Tfiis^-note w.as -loundi»beside the body 1 5 ‘duse,s heVe as , tlie, result of a contest | |^  
of George Bi‘'inon. tifteeu, a high school,' ‘-taged b.4 the Gimmher of om nierce.- . j 
student, liere the ot.lier dav. A shot from ! The -houses were eonstrin l̂ed lty_ chiL ■ .
a sima!I calibre ¡revolver bad pierced liis I dren iu_ |1ie cif.\- sc’hools. . -Prizes, werej.l^lj 
bnahi. • . ■ ' given for the he.st built bird homes. - ■ -*

Cómmèilcing Today

To Give a ,^ew

T H E M O D EL M ARKE

OYSTER CRACKERS, 1-2 PRICE
E'rown^s"

?r ; .. ■
■ Fancy Baltimore' Crackerettes ■ '

■ 'R E G U L A R  1 0 c  S I Z E

SATURDAY OIIY, 5 CENTS EACH
, . . t ■

. . ' , V-' . . ' ,'Nc ,R cf Irlctiorts ait to Quantity Piirchaaed

TUBE
GUARANTEED

with

m m u  CASOLINE
COMPANY
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CLEAR G A SO LIN E -SEE W,HAT YO U  GET
Comer Rusk and Pine Streets Ranger, Texas
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K<lTF]S AND RRfilTI.ATTONS
In t.be

Daily Timet
flanger, Texas

One Time..................................2c per word
Four Times........... For the cost of Three
iSevfcD Tin'ieH .........For the cost of Five

S— ROOMS FOR RENT 19— HOUSES FOR SALE.
FOR RENT— Two fiimi.shed housekeep
ing romns. Burl, uddinon ju.d off T if
fin road. G. 1. Moli.wiler, Western Sup
ply Co;' "

FDR' SALE OR RENT— Two shacks; 
aFo good pony and saddle for sale cheap. | 
Mrs. .VIay. North Rusk, first bouse souili 
of T. 1*. fence. , . |

ALL  ORDFH.S :MÍT?;T BK ACCOTd 
. FAX'tFD BY TBG CASH

FOR R E XT— Light. hmisckei'iiTtig ami 
’ - '»ting: room.s, nio(l(>rTi. A.pit!..\' 422 iioflgi! 

St. '■

Xo «(IvcrtiscniPTU. accepterl for less \ 
than 2.’» cen'ts. • j

'Ttie ahov<; rates pre for consecutive i 
ftail.v ?•'"* !-iumlay iiiscrtions without i 
change i.. p.v. |

No cuts oi- lilack faced type allowed.} 
No type ahove' 10-point face allowed, j 
No a<lyertisemeuts accepted on a "til! j 

forbhldeii’’ order; a specific rumher of! 
in.seiTions must be given.

Notice to (iiscootinne advertisements 
mu.st‘ be given in v/ritiug, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classificfjtion ntid  ̂ to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising.

FOR SALE— At a sacrifici', rny Texas 
Onir f'i'ast I'.nnie, oi-.wilt exchange for 
good oil or nvincral stock. Whai have 
you to offt'r. Addn's.s ,Box 182.'1, Ran
ger. ,,

Air Boosters | 
of West Texas 

Start in June

Gl RMAN B A iTLESHíF W iU ; Hl< TURNED OVER TO ÏFNCLE SAM

i

FOR REXT Two-room furnished house.
Otpiv between arifl 1» )i. m. .at 20Í) Fine [ —

St. ,^ .10  j EOR RALE -One 2 room bn\ed house, at
h.argaiu. Furnished if desired. Fiftydol-

FOR RENT — Fiiniislu'd or unfurnished 
room. Cas and water. Reasonable. ,\p- 
tdy-.‘*.II Smith f>ak St.

9_.H0USES FORRENT
EOR RENT'— Stori'roorn 18x50. 2 IS Bine
S t inquire at Oa.si--, Goiifi'ctiouery, 322
Bine St. •

ER VIN  • Rf:0A LTY r.O., the rental
agents^ of ihe city. Suite 9, Terre.il
Bldg. Phone No. 2,

lars flout! and .$2”» monthly 
>Vrite Box 824, Ranger, Texas

buys it.

FOR S A L E —Army tent, sereouediu 
porch, furnished. Desirable summi'r lo
cal ion. Apply E. ^V. Hubbard, back oi 
Hanger Distilled Watev Co.
FOR SALE—-Suiecf'Ctl and i>lasteml 
house. See owner. Tibbie addition, one 
bloek we.st Williams Drug Co.

W.ANTED—Someone to buy ÎLrootn 
hoii.se. Interior finished. r*00 .N'orlh 
.kustin. -

1—LOST .YND FOUND
Lf lST—One sorrel horse, 7 years old, 
brand on left shoulder; ij?20 reward, 
tify Dr. M. R. Williams,- Ranger.

i' f̂lR íiE^sT Thn'e-room house, iinfiir- 
insfiefl. S. Hodges Si. Cas. garage. .-Vp 
])ly 400kSlrawn road.

LOST - P.iaek handb.ag, bei ween hospit
al .and railroad. Return to Oil ^ ’ e!! Sup
ply Co.

11— WANTED TO BUY

W  AN TED — Soconddiandl furnishings. 
♦Barker Furniture store, 204 S. .Rusk.

LOST AT STR AW X April 10. one black 
hor.se bramlf'd .1. D. IL, 402 on left 
shoulder ; dnh bay liprse branded ,). D. H. 
•100 on left slnnil(|er. Reward for re
turn to if. D. liughes Camp, Tiffim Tex.

LOST-7-Between La Casa ami Ranger, 
lilaek handbag-. Finder return to .1. Shoup 
.lareki Mfg. Co., for reward.

12— FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Seven-barrel wagon water 
tank; also wilk>w baby go-eart, m'drly 
new, one E. AL ¿L E. light tnick. C. R. 

j .\Lanuel, O. K. apartments. \V. Main.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT— One tew'ly tleeoraied apart
ment. Be.st fiirnLhed in town. , O. K. 
.\partments, 007 W. .Main.

TW O room furnished apartment and two 
sleeping rooms. Lights, water, gas. Boiir- 
de.ui Bros. Planing Mill, 42!) Rusk St.

FOR RE.VT— Two-rootn apartment, com
pletely furnished for lioiisekeeping. .\()ari- 
ments, single rooms, furnished for hou.se- 
ke--ling : ( Iosa» in. Inquire 11.7 Hodges 
street.

LOST, STPvAYED or stolen, one h.ay 
horse, • 10  ̂lufml.s hi|di'; one white >hind 
foftt; brandcfl 41. S. on left, sho.iildej’ ; ,$2o 
reward for return to my camp at Itanger 
Refinery. B. F. J.ooncy.,

FOR S.\r.E— Refrigerator, 100 lbs. ea 
paeit y ; good as new. Apply P. O. Box 
Ifi.l. Iv. Lewis.

 ̂TWO-ROOM apartment,, nicely furnished 
I for hou.sekeeping; lights, watbr  ̂ gas and 
j linen furnished; price, $15 per week. Ap- 
f ply' Room 11 over postoffiee.

Special to The Times.
.. i .v.u e f Mki), i\in-ll 22».— Two air-

p'-ii.c'j wit' c i)ii'- .m'-"’ i,-m‘K. can'' !
expert publicity and exhibits men, numer
ous reels of moving pictures depiernig 
Wh'st T(-.xas towns '110(1 (hiuiitn's, and ('x- 
hihits ti-oin ail counih'r '«U'siring to par 
tieipate, will b'nve Stamford about .Line 
I for a tour of ad ea.-terri. norilienj an., 
southern stau's, lasting iiiiiil aboui (•,;>' 
lober 1. 'Liu- iidvc.iising eainitaign. 
unique in the annals of town and county 
adVvitisiug, is Deing ooudueted by the 
West Texas Chatnb*’r of t.'oimm'rei'.

The xnoject, whieli will entail an I'.x- 
perniiture of approximately $40,000, wilt 
be made possible by town and county 
siihsi i ipri(>us. It ('vi r>- St csi 1 ('xas to>\ u 
and fountV aids tin- mnvemeui the 
penses -will be infinitesimal to .each par- 

j ticipant.
Tons of literature descriptive of coun

ties represented will he carried on the 
planes and dropped over small towns, 
farming commtiuities, large cities ami dis
tributed in cities at wliieh the plant's will 
stop. The truck will carry agricultural, 
mineral and other exhibits. iMany ret'ls 
of moving pictures will be shown at boi.h j 
large and small towns, in theaters aim 
elsewhere. UK'st Texas will he adver 
tised thoroughly and with the literatuix 
to be prepared, interest in the West will 
Oe stimulated amt a v;,nlume of Jiew im
migration will set in.

Ail towns and counties in Wc'it Texas 
interested in the projeci should im- 
iiiediati'ly take up tlu'ir wishes with the 
organization’s headquarters at Stainlord.

Thp Ostfriasland wt .s one of tha i 
first Getrnian battlesh ps delivered 
at the Firth of fourth under the : 
Treaty of Versailles.] Ultimately 1 
the vessel will be turned over to , 
tha American government. Her 
length is 546 feet ahd ber displace^., 
mem: is 22,800 tons, . J;

J '- « . . -
ÄS-'ib.'.'. ■ -..t f .'N-': '. 7 «sift

l.OST--^ Diamond .stick pin with saf
ety clutch; I 1-4 karat size; mounted in 
Tiffany .scarf pin ; finder plca.se return 
to W . W. Bromberg, l;one Star theatre 
and receive'libei'al reward.

FOR BALE— Pure hom»y; any quantity. 
Blankenship’s Emit Stand, opposite Held 
Bros. (Irain Store, Lamar.

2-H ELP WANTED— Male

FOR SAÎjE— Thoroughbred Diiroc Jersey 
pig, 5 months old, male. Addres.s B. H. 
Oiven-!, Laekland Ave. and Davenport, 
Lackland Additlbn.

TREMONT HOTEL, .2111-2 YValnui 
street. Cool outside rooms; fireproof 
building; hot and cold running water 
wii.h hajsh privileges; weekly rates. .$10 
for one or $15 for two rooms.

BIRD APARTM ENT^;, $10 to .$25 per 
week. No. 414 Cherry.

W.ANTED—Fof vaudeville act, young 
man or girl who can sing, dance or play 
some string instrument. Apply at Lib
erty theater. See J. Maniclo.
WANTED— Sale.sman for Ranger and 
vicinity. Commissitm contract only for 
spare or full time. We .will teach 
you to sell income protection through j 
our free school of instruction and heb) 
you build a busine.s.s of your own. Mas- | 
saohu.setts Bonding and Insurance Co., j 
Accident and Health D epL . SagiuaAv, | 
Afieh., capital .$1,500,000. j

W ANTED AT ONCE— i
5 drillers ; j

, 5 fool dressers ; |
To go u>'W.voming. j

;1  ga.soline absorption man 
2 Ta(iv eòo Ics :
2 waitresses 
,1 blacksmith; 
i male , stenographer ; 
ether places open.
Wlu'n you want work or need 1k 1»i .see | 

Oir; FIELD EMPLOYMENT AGENCY j 
Phone 1-1. 102 Commerce Si.

«^-SITUATION WANTED

FOR SALE— White ivory dresser, white 
cabinet, rocker, four chairs .and a gas 
stove, all practically new. Call for Hough
ton at Phillips Pet. Co. Garage.

FOR REN^T— Nicest housekeeping rooms 
in town, furnished complete; lights, 
water and gas; two and a half blocks 
smith of McCleskey hotel. See Parrish 
chief of police.

GOOD YOUNG horse for 
I Jght & Power Plant.

.sale. Apply at

'U. S. ARMY GOODS 
Shoes at .$2.50; tents .$25 and up; all 

kinds of bedding and cots. A compl̂ t̂e 
line of army clothing; ovcrall.s, nnioualM, 
midmvear. Special .sale, on Candeline, ¿he 
h('st waterproofing made for tents, 
wagon covers, àuto tops. etc.

r âll and see u.s for everything bin 
army goods, at .\nder.son, Bros. Store. 
211 S. Austin St., opposite George Ho
tel, one and a half blocks smith of Mc- 
(heskey Hot^I.

\
O.VE 40xi)0-foot eornjgated warehouse 
building for imnu'diatoly delivery. Phone
J21.

13— FOR SALE R«al Estate

YVANTED-^Publie typewriting and copy 
wqçk,. «t rĉ asòuab'
Terrell Annex, or
work,, nt rc âsònable iirices.. Call SuiXe.-iéf).' 

' — phone ,-221. •*'-

FOR. SALE-^Or will trade for Ford. 
2 room house, partly fni'nished; located 
near Catholic church. Liberal terms. 
Call Castellaw’s, Main St. ■
P.stft'.srdg aHPlipa-..sYV(?-Ac^good . . . .

fî BlHSINESS,:pHAN:PES
FOR S.\j..I4^Bo,st little cafe, in the city. 
Doing good b(isines,s, ÁVU! consider trade 
for auto. Strickland'KÍ^.Terry,'.North Ra- 
tnar; St.. Eastland, Ts'xas. ■

TEAM, wagon, harness^', PHce,' ,.$040. 
Wagon. a,n(i harness Cofit $l25. . Team 
ahont 1 v̂OO weight. ̂  ..IVent l(>e, -404 
Main. “ - R, • i.  ̂ > w .  ̂-,

FOR SALE.
J ¿2̂ 1 W ,»'4,-1̂ 0 andpSiSJS acre trgets; fine 
agricultural andi'gfasA laiid; OiV. per cent 

f,tillable ; horihwest Fqrher .Martin county, 
I Texas. YYill .s'ell oRher tract bi| all tiv 

•gethep ' All iw 'soHil 'body; well 
liroviftih plenty shaljmy water; twy bc'.st- 
o(,4and; in line.-wutl} Ranger ,aqd Pecos 
oil Yiî ldst $L5 per a c r e -,$7 'per acre cash, 
halAnce 25'yeat*s, 5 pec c(*nt interest.

' 'A  .L S. LITTLE, ;
•♦̂ 1» Lamesa, Texas.

FOR SALE—Waffle kiti'hf'ii in. Hippo
drome builfiing ; (loing g<‘od busirtess’; rea
son f(»r spiling ,ill health. ' ' ,

FOR S.UiE— Grocery; good location; 
Ahing $100 day businos.s. Lîvm,g rqom 
iá rear. No trade. .Box 07. t *

.$2/)00 CASH will buy the neatest, tíiost 
up,4o-dat(V SKiall hotel in Ranger. Twen
ty roomsN Hfim'e and look. Elite- Hotel. 
102 1-2. Walnut St,

f o r  SA.LE^At a fuiiWifiee,'cafe ,-doing 
g«-ÍQd busine.ss. opposite new postoffice. 
Must sell bv April ' 20. Imperial; Qafe, 

■2Í0T.S. Iljisk. , ■; ,  ̂ V

FOR ^AT/E—.iiOta il', 2 ancl ,2 in- block 
20;-Bvirger addition; ,$000 fdr flip'three.,., 
ofte-hftlf'■ càsh.’ Call '\Vier RoonH, .20.2. 
S,vliusk. ■' “L', .

-AUTOMOBILES
Ffllï SAI.Er-(Xmv, 1ÍI20 Colo -Aero S 
speedster.  ̂ See owner at Okay Alqtor Co.

FOR l4ALR-«-"Six-oylinder five-passenger 
touring car. Must sell immediately. Ad
dress P. O. D>"awer 1418.

FOR SALE:—Three and half ton White 
truck, run 400 miles; good discount, easy 
terms; Thompson. Variety Store, .207 
■ Walnut ;St, .. . ■ .

•Buicks, , Fords, Dodges. 
See Gardner,, Postoftiee.,

Easy

7^ P E C IA L  NOTICE | 17-LEG AL NOTICES
FCiR g(Md plumbing and gas. fitting a4 
fair price.s. Hudson. 21(.4Valnut
,st'r('et. ■ .

NOTICEd TO t h e  p u b l i c -  Wp have 
e.Mabrushed for the safety of our patrons 
a.tag system to avoid loss of .v/tnr eloihes. 
Always require a duplicate tag from any 
solicitor, Mint may call upon yott repre
senting .The ..Day & Night Cb'aner.s, lOI 
M.arston. St., Kirk,man & Cline, Props.

LIONEL A. ÎMaeC.UlGER, blind in one 
eve. Reward paid for information as t(x. 
hi.s whereabouts. Address P. O. Box 157.2,

, Rif.s Angeles, Cal.

j  l ' RT RHCRiVED 'a carload blae.ksmilh 
coal., YVili sell wholesale and retail. Can 
.always supply'y<»nr needs for coal. Also 
first class stopk wagon reaches. 4^. R- 
Boone, 222 Hunl: SL'

8-^ROOMS f o r  RENT

ROOMS FOR RENT— All modern, every 
convenience. S2..50 to $7 per week. Vic
tory Hotel, lO.-'; S. Oak. one block from 
T. A P. .station.

NOTICE—4V. .1. Kirwin and to the Kir- 
v.'in Drill in,g Company: Yon and all other 
pijrsons. who ma.v .be ini.erest.ed or own 
any eh.avacler of elgim in two .Certain 
Ford louring ears how at the Ea.stland 
Hill Gar.age, and. in my, possession for the 
sixty daj's or more last post;, are hereby 
notific'd and informed that L.hold a labor 
and storage debt and elaifn against, t.he 
said ears for thp amount of .$170..2.5, and 
if the .said Kirwin rf>r the said Kirwin 
Drilling company docs not come forward 
arid pay the said amount above named 
xvithin ten days from and after i.his the 
17 day of April, 1020, I shall proceed 
CO sell the said two e.ars either at private 
nr public sale for cash ter the highest 
bidder to satisfy this debt and the ex
pense incident to said sale. YVitness my 
hand at Ranger, Texas, this the 17 day 

! (if Wpril, 1020. Eastland Hill Garage, 
Ranger, OVxas. By .loo Siittbn, owner 
and proprietor. , > '

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 2-room 
housekeeping apartments, 2 1-2 blocks N. 
postoffiee. .No. -ioS C.ypress St. The Home 
Apartments.

LOCKSMITHS

DOOR A N D  TRU NK I.OUKS sold 
and put on, anywhere in the city, by 
Pone-oy Bros., Box 435. 408 W al
nut St.

.MISSOURI’S OLDEST HOI SE
IS DESTROYED BV FIRE

International Nows Service. 
1‘LATTE CITY, .Mo., April 2.2.— The 

oldest house in Platre Cit.v and one of 
the olesi ill the state, was destroyi'd by 
fire the other morning.

'riie hon.se of the ohi colonial type and 
the family home of Cnited States Dis
trict Attorney Francis M. AVilson, was 
built in ;B-57 by Elijah H. Morton, chiei 
justice of the suprème court, and one òi 
the framers of the eonstitiition of Mis
souri.

AUSTRIANS SEARCH TRAIN
TO KEEP FOOD AT HOME

LINii, Austria,- March 2D. --(By mail) 
— So determined are the people of this 
province that food shall nor be exported 
that workingmen’s conneilloi's yesterday 
boarded and searched • the p.assengers oi 
a train bound for Veinna. From 25!» p('r 
sons tlu'y took !)00 pounds of meat. L5(: 
pounds of butter .Ìnd 8,000 eggs.

.\11 helonging to traders was confiscai 
(»(1 and from jirivate persons t wn-tliird.-« 
of^what they had, the provisions being 
distributed among the A'ienna ami Linz 
hospitals.

21— FOR t r a d e  o r

FOR SALE or trade on lot, 5-passenget 
Dodge, in excellent condition, good tires 
excellent motor. Act qtitckly. Addresi- 
P. O. DraAver 1418.

FIND AH TIl.ATED BODY
IN MISSOURI RIVER

International News, Service.
COENITL BLl'EES,, Iowa. April 2.2.— I 

This city was confronted by a mystery 
1 L'w (lavs ago. The nude body of a man 

I with both legs off at the knees and both 
arms lomied off at the elbows was found 
in the Missouri river, a few miles below 
acre.

From the condition of the body it a|i- 
narently had been in the water fop-soiu(' 
time.. There was no clue to; its identity.

Are You Paying

1/ ' .TITGIiRB]NT?' ,
 ̂ ■ . W ant to bu^ a home? ^

“THE BUNdiU-OW  
it BUHLDEitS” V
ari? buiMIng, hoiue,. ¡y^ry attractive 

homesYin; .,

‘^HODGES OAK PARK”
T\Vo ready now. and .look ’em
 ̂ ,pvfer. Terms m a y ', be arranged.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE
' • ExclusiviC Agents

125 MargtdnAStreet

Houses for Rent
5-room, furnished, west side. 
5-room, fiirriished, So. Oak st.
3- room, furnished. Cherry st. 
15-room furnished, Rusk st. 
14-room, furnished, Pecan st.

Unfurnished
4- rodm, Foch st.
5- room, South: Oak st.
6- room, Tiffin Road. ■ •
4-room, North Oak st.
3-r45om, North Q'ak st.
6-room, jyiesquite st.

For Sale
We have a- feYV houses ai 

sacrifice prices, account oi 
owners having left the city.

Ervin Realty Co.
Suite 9. Terrell Building 

Phone No. 2

’■ ^ K e c o r d  PRICE F o r  b i  l i ..

, Internatiruià!' New.s Servii'o.
KANS.4S CITY.. .Mo.. 'April 22.— A 

new recòrd price for a yoiing bull, xva.'( 
i'.s'lablished here recently when, Sultan, a 
two-year-old, was .sold for .‘K,2,,5,50. at the 
.sale of th e ’Central .Shorthorn Breeders' 
as.sociation.

The,• animal. Tvas owned by Thompson 
Brothers of Dover, Kan. F. E. Steven- 
(on of Whiting, IMo., was the purchaser.

! MPORTED N EG ! if. E i : 
KOR ( .f is u b k  R o rn s

18_W A N T E D -- Miscel

I'Ol.l RENT - Furnished apart monts, 
and .$12.;50 per wei'k. Water and 
Unique Rooms, -121 Mesquite.

,$to
gas

FOR. RENT —Ijighi; housekeeping room ; 
.also fter\ ani house. Apply corner Fannin 
and S. Oak Sts.

IHGIIEST cash prices paid for second
hand furniture and stoves. Wright. Eurni- 
Inre Co., phone 1.51.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Two-room house, all mod
ern improvements, partially furnished; a 
great bargain, as it cost $700 and xve will 
sell for $.200, cash, ,T. B. Frey, Moore & 
Freeman. 207 Main St.

TIMES WANT ADS PAY BIG
1 FOR SAIjE— Fonr-room house with bath.

A bargain. W . B. Rogers, 204 Pine St., 
1 Moon labor agency.

M oney Lack without <}ue*lic>n 
i f  H U N  f  'S  .Salve iail* »u »1»  
treatment o f  IT C H , EC2 KM A,
R I N O W O R M , t e t t e r  o r j 

i tChivMS »km dieeebe». Try 
• ?-S <¡e®t boa at our riek-

RANGER DRUG CO.

(HI FIRES IN 2 MONTHS
IS RECORD IN KANSAS

International News Service.
TOPEKA, April 22.— Kansas had 644 

fires (luring the months of January and 
l-'’ebriiary, according t(> figures compiled 
by State Eire Marshal Hussey.

2’he fire losses during January amount 
c(l to $402,212. The losses for F('bniar.\ 
totalled $288,960. ^

This beautiful imported negligee 
was one of many styles shown at a 
recent sale held by one of the shops 
which deal exclusively in these ^ r -  
ments. It is hand-embroidered in 
beautiful shades of mauve, orange 
and black and the overdrape is hung 
gracefully over a black satin founda
tion. -

CHANGE NOTION. ! 
ABOUT CALOMEL; |

NOW delightffulI
Old Style Calomel Gives. Place to the. j 

De‘-Nausea led Tablets Known as [ 
'Talolabs”— I'orfectly Safe. j

With all of the liver-deansing and sys- 
teni.-purifying qualities' 'of the old-style 
calomel, but robbed of its nausea and 
danger, Calotab's is destined to become 
the mo.s't jiopiilar as well as the most 
useful of all home remedies. For bilious
ness. lie.adaches, constipation .and indi
gestion it is indispensable, for nothing 
blit calomel will straighten out a disor
dered liver.

Oim Calolah at. bedtime with a swallow 
• )f water .-that,'s all— no t.iLsIe, qo grip
ing, no nausea, no salts. ’»Next qj(orniug 
your liver is active, your system purified, 
and you are fei'ling fine, with a jiearty 
apiietite for breakfast. Eat what you 
please— no danger. i

Genuine Calotabs are never sô d in 
bulk. Ask for the original, .sealed pack
age. Price thirty-five cÿuts. If you are 
not thoroughly delighted your druggist is 
authorized to refund your money.— Adv.

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
.........

....... , . Aiispicas

TH E-AM ERICAN  LEGION
CARL BAJRNES POST NO. 69

Any cx-sefvlce man desiring employment is invited 
to avail himself of the services of this office. Em- 

'ployers are asked to li.st their vacancies. Informa
tion gladly given. ' '

APPLY AT 220 PINE STREET

THE LEGION BAND
1 •

Of twenty-two pieces is open to all engagements. 
R. H. HANSFORD, Director PHONE 234

I F  I T E L L  A  F A L S i H O O D  
-BRAND M E  A  FR A U D

Oil M en, Bankers, Mechanics, Office 
M en, You Natty Young Dressers— 
L O O K - R E A D !  j #
It̂ s your last oppoiiunity to jpurchase good, well 
known clothes, shoes, hats, etc., at prices that 
would soon bankrupt an* ordinary ;store.
In the face of prices going up this Toggery Sale is a timely one!' If the 
other merchants say $60.00 is a fiiiV price for a gpdd suit, J’ji 
$35.00. If the others say $10.00 is a fair price for a good'pair of. Shoes 
ril say $5.95. This gives you an inkling of what you tnay expect when 
you get here at The Toggery Saturday;

Bring Your Husbands Tomorrow
Ladies Know Good Clothes

The feminine instinct seems tb know values. Therefoi^e we invite the 
ladies to bring their husbands, sweethearts or sons. YouTl find Jots 
of ladies in this crowd of shreWd buyers, because they ate not timid 
about shopping around and naturally found The Toggery ablaze with 
bargains. Here are a few of hundreds of bargains stilt awaiting your 
coming tomorrow; , '

$1.50 Union Suits, B. V . D., Poros, or Ribbed 
Style . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .98c

$3.00 Shirts, soft style collars on or* of f . . .  .$1.95
$30.00 Palm Beach Mohair S u it.. -------- $14.50
$20.00 Palm Beach Suit . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.00
$65.00 Suits, three-piec6, all wool ...............$35.00
All kinds— Blue Serge,i Green, Gray, Brown, Pencil iitripe. Basket

Weave, etc. ^

$5.50 Men^s or Young Men’s Trousers -----------$3j49
$12.00 J. B. Stetson, Knox, Mallory H a ts .. $5.95 
$8.00 Hats; out they go ......... ............ .$4.95

THE TOGGERY
11 .i M A iw CT I " ' I 115 MAIN ST.
Near nist Na' L<EENE JACOBSEN, Sales Conductor it’s There the 

tlonal Bank L _ _ _ —------- —------------------- -----
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some nights I didn't ;earn more than a 
dollar. Then it got to be So and SIO a 
night as T improved, but it was not un
til I beat Legrand in 1.011 and' earned 
.$300 for that one bout that the family 
really got on its fee^.'’

Now Ledopx never hgh.ts for less than 
$0,000, but he luits most of his earn- 
ing.s ,Mway in the family chest.

I'N'iday’s Sched̂ trie. 
Chicago at Der roil. *■'
Cleveland at Hr. Imuis. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Poston ar Washington.

N YTIO NAL LE A G U E .__ K
Standing of ,the Chibs.

♦

♦

♦
♦

Í
♦
I

♦ :
'♦ t

GORM.AN AGAIN TODAY I
... ■, ♦ 

.■^ópbojv'vStàith’sH lads vyill .go ' ' ♦ 
ardun'd again today with .Tim Gài- i 
low'ay’s scrappers, the bill start- ) 
ing at 4 p. m. Unless bis arih i.s f 
not quite right, Hed Hill may be ♦ 
called on for duty on the mound. ♦ 
He looked promising yesterday, ♦ 

■f . .  ♦

Brings Game Back 
From Fire, .7 to 6

- One sure cure .for all of a fan’s ills, 
even those arising from pro-German um
piring, is the crack of bat against hall 
in a clean drive— by one of the home 
boys. Aiid. when that crack comes in the 
last of the ninth, just like in the stories, 
with the (home bpys One run' behind, and 
with two men on bases,, and when that 
crack is good for three easy ha.ses and 
i.s made by the manager himself. Boy, 
howdy! 1

Well, as they rose from their seats in 
the sun-warmed stand at Municipal park, 
after Jim Gallowixy and hi.s Nitros had 
nosed out the Gorman .Buddies, 7 to G. 
the fans were able to forget everything 
unpleasant that h.ad happened before. It 
wa.s a good game, because/of its finish. 
The Nitros looked the best they have, 
becau.se of that finish. The weather was 
fine, because of the finish.. Even the um
pire-------No this thing can bo carried
too far.

Popboy Smith, argumentative manager 
from Gorman, had the, game on ice, he 
thought, and 'sp announced to thc-«tand.s 
about the sixth, when the count stood 
5 to 2, Gorman. ,

But Jim Galloway, who wa.s in a trip
ling way yesterday, found Mr. Johnson in 
the eighth, with one down, .and his tail 
drive to deep center wais a three-base 
hit. He counted wheh Mooney rolled one 
to deep .short fbr the second out. Clopp 
caught hold another of Johnson’s slants 
for two bases, to left, and Anderson 
walked. Then came an epidemic of pimli 
hitters and by his strategy, Juh put the 

. contest on an even basis.
Tate batted for Shaw and walked. 

That filled the sack-s. Then McDougal 
Was elected pinch bal.sman. m place oi 
McGown. He qualified. His drive to left; 
went for two bases and Clopp and An- 

, derson scored. McCormick pinch-wliiffed 
•-and tjie innine w'ns over. But the score 

was r> all.
Red Hill, with loads of smoke, look 

the slab for the Nitro.s in the ninth. ’ \̂̂ Ill 
.one-down, Leslie walked, and Tressett 
caught hold of one of Red's fast ones 
for H clean triple to center. Gorman  ̂ G. 
Ranger 5.

It looked like a gone game again.
But I.oi'c'Iace got a life when '\\'jtnf‘y 

dropped his drive of the straight-up sort. 
Smith forced him out with a bunt which 
Smoky Pitt.sbiirg, flinging for the P.ud- 
dies, handled snappily. Shires walked: 
'The. tieing run was on second and the 
?un to win. on first.

.Tim, Galloway looked ormr; .i c.'uiorr. 
fouled one and then caugnronc soi'ar'dv'. 
Ii went to the center field twji-wer t le 
■winning run came home, .iim.wwnt e ' 
as third. It was a fiitingf eudiu" J'.,. a 

: see-saw day.

THANK YOU, JIM Baseball Summary.
The S.yore. ■

. GORMAN— *  '’ AIL R IT i’O A" K
Taylor, rf........... :. . .’ . 5 1 u 1 0 0
Gray, ,.ss.: . . . . .  .'=. . . . a'j (F 2 "2 1 0
Hturdy, lb. ..V .;, -1,: 1 . 0 lit u '0 :
Leslie, 3b. . . . . . . ... 4 . ►) *> 4 1 0
Tressett, ét. .v..i .4 4.. '(> 2r 2 0 AWliitnev,’ ' c. . . . . . 0 2 G 0 u
'.thrash. If................ . . . u 0 .1- I 0 0
Yeager, 2 b. . . . 3 If'. ■Ji 2 2 0
Jofansou, p. . . . . . . .  4 1:.' 3 4 0 ö 0 ’
Pittsburgh, p.......... . . . 0. 9; , 0,̂ 0 0 0

Totals . 39 G 15*25. -.1 “

'RANGER— AB K II PO A E
Lovelace, rf. . . . . . .  5 1 0- 2 1 1
Smith, ,s.s. . . . . . . . o 3 . i: 1 2 0
Hhjre.s, J b. . ............ . . . ♦> 0 0 G 1 1
Galloway, 3b, . . . . 5. 1 . 3 4 2 0
Mooney, cf............. . . 3 0 1 4 0 0
Clopp, If................... 2 1 1 5 ■0 0
Anderson', 2b. . . . 2 1 0 2 '2 0
Hhaw, V. . , ........... ‘4 0 ’ 0 '3 ' 1. (1
liawes; c................. . . 0 0 0 0 ,0 t)
Holland, p. ......... 2 ‘ 0 :0 0 1 0
McGown, p. . . . . . . . . (1 0 0 ■D 0 0
Hill, p. . . .............. . . 0 0 0 0 1 0
iVIcDougal .............. . . . .1 0 1 0 0 0
Tate. . . . 0 0 ,0 0 4) 0
McCormick ........... . .  ;i:; 0 _p 0. 0," 0

Tola Is ................ . . 30 7 7 27 It 2

TEXAS'-. LEAGUE,

Siamling of ilic Clubs.
Gaines. ’1̂ 'ori. Lost. 
. 7 .0 1

?■ .:2 .' 5
7 .:1 G
7- .1 G

Clubs- 
Wichita Falb: 
I'’ort* M'ortli' , 
San Antonio 
Beaumont . . 
G alvestoii . 
Srhbv-eport . 
Dallad;;:. . . .
Houston ■' .

Tlinrsday’s Re.suU.s.' 
,Fdrt .MMrtli 7, Diilias/O.- 
Siili Abtonio .S, Galvéàt<̂ u i. 
Â ’iehit.a FalLs 7, Shieveport 4. 
Bcaiihfoùt G, Ilouston

. .Friday’s Schedule. 
Shreveport at ’Wichita F.alls. 
San Aiitoniq; at Galveston. 
Bmiumont* at, Ilotiston.
Dall.'is - at Fori: M’ort h;

Pel. j
.sr,7 i 
.7,1,41 
,7M,l 
..Ö71 I 
.42-:) ! 
.28G 
.143 
.143

i

Clubs— Games. XVon. Lost. Pet.
Pittsburg . . . . . . . . G 5 1 .8.33
Brooklyn . . . . . . .  G 5 1 .83,3
Pliiliidelpliia . . .■...{■> 4 - O .'GGG
(Cincinnati . . . . . G 3 .500
Ht, Louis . . . . . . , 7 , .‘1 4 .428
Bo.Àtn'rr ■ ; . . . . ; .  5 2 3 .400
Chicago . . . . . . . .  7 2 ■ Ty .280
Now 'York . . . ,. . . 5 1 4 .200

Thursday’s Results. 
Phibplelphiii 4, Brooklyn 3.
( ’hicago' t. Gincimiati .3.
New York at Pxisioii ; wot grounds,
St. Loui.s’ at Pittsburgh, wet grounds.

Friday’s Sehedule.
Brooklyn at I'hiladiliphia,
N'ew Yoi4i ill Bosioa.
Ciueinuiiti at Gliiejigo. ^
Sf, r.ouis at 'Pittsbiirgli,

VVESTblRN i.EAGUE.

Standing of'the Teams.

AÍERICAN I.E.'\GUlb

Standing of the Clubs,

*Ouc oufwhen -winuing run was scored.
- Score by' innings ; * N
Gorm an___ .'.................... 022,100 001 — G
Ranger ...................... .. 100 001 0.32— 7

Summary— Two base hits,'Gray, Clopp. 
McDougal : three base hits, Taylor.
Mooney, Galloway 2, Tre.ssett ; sacrifice 
hit, Thr.msh : stolen bases, Smith 2, ,Iohn- 
son 2, Shire.s, Clopp, Taylor; 'double 
plays, Gallorvay, Shires and Smith, lYhit- 
ney and Grtiy ; hit by pitcher, by .Toim- 
sou 1 Shires) : bases-on hails, off Johnson 
G, off Holland 3, off Hill 1 ; struck’ out. 
by Holland 2, McGown 1, by Johnson 7. 

Time of game 2:00-Yi.
Umpire— Dale.

NITRO NOTES
Dale, umpiring, furnished entertain

ment with , his judgment on’ balls and 
Strikes, hut the reat delight, of The day 
came when he called Shires out on his 
single to center. 'J’lie ball bounced from 
Tresi'-ettf! glove, it took the fans and 
Nitro.s some time to undorstaml about 
it, but Dale was firm, if misguided.

•Tre.ssett. in a good game trv, deserved 
credit. 'Jlie drive rvas a hit. tailing too 
short for liim t.q liave a chance to play 
it. But after a hard sprint, lie sruek out 
his glove .and the ball liit it, before 
bouneing to The ground. His team-mate.s 
on the Bnddie.s’ bench gavodum credit 
for Ills try, w'uh “Hard luck. Tressy.” ,

4 TressetCs tri, which gave him a put- 
out that was a .surpri.se .in him and 
•Moohe.v’s catch of 3'avloi’’s mrive in tlie 
sixth, were the fielding efforts of the 
(la>. Mooue.i- went to dirt for Taylor’s 
blo\\ but got it. amb hold ,?L He came ,
up A\U)l it in ilU , j

Lovelace may be credited with a good ■
day« in the tieio :ri:

C'o])p. Ill liis first appearance, .got a 
tw'o-basc hit in two official times at bat,! 
ami a pair ot walks. He handled five 
(liaiices cleanly.

•lohn.son, wlio flung the ganie for Gor
man up to the eighth, had ipore .stuff 
ihai the Nitros Could handle. 'He is a- 
!J!u4,,' looking bo. with a. smoky fast ball. ! 

,',(,(1(1 carve, aiubgood "ludgiTieut. j
a,iie Bmifbes avain lofhiv.

.'FRENCH . BANTAM IS ' ■
ALSO f’ROLD PAREN I

■ Interuauomil Nows Service
PARIb, April 23.— Charles Ledouxj 

bantaiir <4iamp)on oi Euroiie, - w lio l'
about to set sail for Aineriea to make a 
try for the world's crown;- is about the 
best family man the game ever knew, ■ 

I^edoux is tu’ontv-seveh vears, of ago 
He has been married six years am] has 
■two ehildren— a bov of four, wliose name 
is “Poupousse,’”-and a baby girl -ju.st two 
yeails old. He spends priYetieiilly, all 'ot

VETERAN “POP” IN SULKY AGAIN

'dHff-tf

for
has
ing

Edward P. “Pop” Geers, “ the grand oul m,aii oi the sulky,” will be oa 
job again on the Grand Circuit trotting cejurses this season as he haa 
the last forty-odd years. The hero of numprous accidents, in which he 
been sorely injured, Gee.s is still a peppery gent and: will soon be try
out his-charges; siHe will drive for Prank G. Jones of Memphis,-whose^

w-es are in r.i.ir'' r ’ = Of the “ big tim-'

' ■ GJ u lis
ch icago . . 
Boston . . . .  
Clevelami . 
Washington 
New York . 
Ht. Louis .'.■ 
Philadelphia 
Detroit . . .

G'iimes. MMn. r.ost.
4 0-

Pet.
.000
.833
.8.33
.000
.33,3
.200
.200
.000

Clubs— Gamos. Won Lost. Pct.
Hi-mx Citv . . . O 2 0 1.000
Ht. Joseph . . . . o 2 0 4.000
XA'iohita............. . '2 2 0 1.000
Omaha............... u 1 1 .500
Tiilsa ................ 2 i 1 .500
Des Moine.s . . , 2 0 2 .000
Gklahoina City ‘) 0 2 .000
.Topii n ........... . 2 t) o .000

N A T IO N A L LE A G U E . j

Thursday’s Jicstilts. |
: , At Phiiadelphia—  R H E I
Philadelphia . . . .  010 100 02x— 4 8 l '
Brooklyn .............. KX) 020 000— 3 ;1 1 |

Batcrie.s— yieadow’S ami Tragresser : ; 
Pfeffer and EHiott.

At Chic.Tgo— R H P ;
Chicago .........  000 010 200 01— 4 11 3[
Cincinnati . . .  200 001 000 0 0 - 3  8 .3 |

Batteries—  Alexander .and Killiferij 
Rue I her and AY in go. |

New York at Boston, wet ground.s. i

j Hi. fiouis at: Pitt.sburgli, wet grounds, j

‘lATTIiE MOTHER ” R U IN E D  ! 
WHTIiE ROCKING CR A D IF i

International News Service. 
GRAND RAPIDH, Mich.. April 23.—  

Playing with matches as she rocked the 
I crade of her three-rnoni hs-old sister cost 
i the life of Elsie KloppC. thre(' aud oue- 
i half year old daughter d f William Klop- 
i pe, laborer.
j The girl acted as' the little mother to 

three other (“liildreu. attemling t.o f.hern 
! wliile the father ami mother, tlie latter 
a waslierwunian, were at W’ork. Neigh- 
hor.s heard -the (4iilfl's cries aud found 
her enveloped in flames.

NEBR.1SKA WOMAN 
i.s HONORED BY 

’.‘ TE .VSSEM.P'Y ! Marriage Licenses!
I (

Poliowiug are the marriage lieonses is- 
' sued ill the office- of County Clerk Earl 

Bender. .\i>rii 22. 1020:
4V. E. Best and Francis .lolly. Ranger. 
Harley l.aws and Lillie May \Visdom, 

GIkco.
(Iscar H. Cl.ark ami Adeline Haley 

3'erry. Rising Htar.

F. C. Mayer, traffic: manager of the 
Ringiing, Eastland & .Gnlf O’ailroad, and 
•T. C .Rlindeis. auditor of the road, w’cre 
visitors in this city yes ford a.v.

Tlnirsday’s Results.
Chicago 8, Detroit 2. 
Cleveland 11, Ht. T.ouis 3. 
New York 8) Philadelphia 0. 
IVashiugtou 8. Boston

TImr.s(I.ay’.s Re.sults.
Tulsa 10. Oudiha 8. .
M'icliita 7. Dos Yioiues 4.
HI. .loseph in, Oklahoma City 14.
Hioux City 13, .Tojilin 11.

Fr!da,v’s Schedule.
Ht. '.To at Oklahoma City, 
rtmaha at Tulsa.
Des .Moines at Wichiia. ;
Hioux ('¡ty at .Joplin. i ;

AM EK tC A N  U EA G l E.

Thursday’s Results.
At New York—  R IT E

Now Y o rk ...........  411 000 02x—H 14 3
Philadelphia ___  000 101 400—G 11 i4

Batteries - Quinn and Ruel ; Gaylor 
and Perkins. , ■

At Detroit— R IT E
Detroit ___ . . . .  010 010 100— 2 G '3
Chicago............n o  040 101— 8 8 2

Batteries— T,couard and .Ainsmith ; Fa
ber and Hehalk.

\f Wasliin.gfon -  ’ R. H E
VfashingîTui . . . .  000 rc.n. lOx— 8 I 1 ;0
Boston..........  100 040 000— 5 J.3 3

Batteries— Hhaw ami Gharrity 
sell and Deiieen.

,Rus-

At Ht. r.ouis—  R
Hf. Louis . . . . .  . ’ 0;M 000 100—  .3
Cleveland .........  200 215 100— 11

Batteries— Hhoekey and Billings 
elc.skie .and O’Neill.

IT E 
G 1

14 .2 
: Cnv-

Unable to Walk j 
Withoiit Crutche.s'

I sed Two Botiles of Breeden’s Rlieu-' 
I m.itfe Compound and ’'IV.'is Com- 
I pletely Cured.

I .Mr. W. A. Marlin of Wayeross. Ga..' 
j sa.T's ; ‘;Fwa.s a smiferer with a \'ory bad 
' case of rheumatfsni for eight years.
I Fully one-fourth/Of the time was unaRlo 
I to walk even witli (lie aifl of m.v crutches 
j and spent aliout .8100 tiA’ing the best 
I ph\-Sl(4ans and various remedies but sliili 
! got no relief. After using one bottle of 
! Breeden'.s itlieumatic Compound I found 

relief ami after the sec'ond bottle was 
completely onred. T have sold two gross 
or more of this remarkable medieim' and 
liave never had a single eomplaint from 
anyone using it. 1 c<'msifler ii by far 
the grea; remedy t,o be found for the 
eqring oi’ riimimat Ism, and' il should ■ he 
in the hands of ,*v,‘ryoue suffering with 
this disease,"

Rheumatism i-; usually very painful. 
Breefien'.s Rheurxatic Coniponnfl will give 
you cuick relief from pain, i l̂though it: 
contains no nareoUcs nor ' anything 

I harmful. It will not tnirt your stomacdi ;
I you can c.at^your rcg'ular diet, while tak- 
I ing l!ie medicine; you do not have to irse 
other medicines in eonneet.ion with it. to 
get good results. It, is not roeommemled 
for all the ills of the human family and 
does not contain medicines for different 
diseases but" it is a preparation for rheu- 
rmitlsm. therefore, it has no equal iii the 
treatment of tUis ailment. iT gives (piick 
relief Where others fail. It is supreme 
in its field. It is not high priced. Try 
a bottle toda.v. Hold l\v tiie Hanger 
Drug Co., Ranger, Texas.— Adv.

j >Ir,s. W.  ̂E. Barkley,

* Perhaps for the fir^t time, iu 
American histoi-y a woman took an 
active part and occupied a seat of 
honor , in the state constitational 
convention which has just adjourned 
In Nebraska. The woman is Mrs, 
W . E. Barkley, of Lincoln. She was 
.î iven a seat of courtesy by a vote 
of the assembly and she wa.s treated 
ju.st h’';,' the lerniiarly cle(‘..ted dele
gates. Her ■w.'-sd: is seen in the re- 
ilraft of the •Slat'' '''nsti'ution in 
manv- Dlaeca. ^

S’oiice to 1, O , :0 . F.
The 101st Annivers.ary of Odd 
Fellowship will he observed 
Sunday, A pril 2i>ih, by services 
at ,the Bapti.st Tabernacle at 
11 a. m., at which ali members 
and their familie.s are urpced to 
be present.

The members are requested 
to meet at the Hall at 10:30 
promptly and march to the 
church in a body. ;

e x a i ìd e r

Here are 

a few  of

saaaâ B90!!K;raâ MeS3«eaeEB8R

SBCCSflBiBarogg? I

! hi.s time with bis children dncl hurrîer 
: hume : after every bmit, disdaiuiug,. the 
j sujqi-ers tffcTed -bx his admirers.. ■ ■' 

Ledoux. was a euok lu a Rue de Rivoli 
pastry shop, when im; eaLered the game'| 
aiid he coutinued making calces scver.al 

! months .‘Mter he beearne bania-p.wei.A 
; (diampion of Eranee, - ' ■ ■ GI
|, “ .\1t father lott a debt of .$,300 Vv'hen
I l.e died,’ said I.f'dou.x. VXIe had luxt been 
I'm g.)od liealtli lor several years and 
j barely earned ouougli for tiic family. j.

■"I .sot out to wipe out the family debt, ij 
i.'T waEu.i’t much of a fighter at tir.st and

mSTRIICTieNS
A r e  S p e c i f i c

BY OWNER

I Am Through— Cut Loose Saturday
Auctioii Ii Out— llir o w  It Out— Get It Out, A ud

O u l d o e s  th e  T o g g e r y  S a tu rd a y
Every manhevery youngf mam. every lady, everybody will fk  ek into the 
Toggery tomorrow. Yes— you’!! have to brave the crowds, elbow your 
Vifay ihere-—-but it, will be well worth the whole, because EVERYTHING 
GOES SATURDAY— Clothing, 'Shcos, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, 
Hosiery, Belts, ’ S'lispenders/Rain Coats.

Cramm ed— ^Jammed— Packed Fu!l Peoökf
Come-—'Hitch your dollar to.the biggest load it has ever pulled in the 
S\ate of Texas, If 1 only had the room here to itemize all these bar
gains Fd dynamite the w'hole state with nrices. ■ Ceme if you have to 
hoof it; 20 m iles! ,

$5.50 M ens Trousers, out they go .$3,49
$30.00 Siiits, out they g o ............. ................... $14.50
$3.00 Shirts, out they go ....................................$1J5
$10.00 Shoes, Shoes; Shoes, Shoes.................I5J 5
$8.00 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, S h o e s ..................14.95
$1.50 Caps, Caps, Caps, C aps:,;C aps.. .........98c
SOc Sox, Hose, Sox, H ose, Sox .................... .... .29c

THE T0@aEHY

W e Offer

G enf
Discount

On Our Entire Stexek of

Leather 
Traveling Bags 
and Suit Cases

This includes such makes 
as ‘ ‘Mark Cross’ ’ and 
“ Diamond”  Brands, which 
are recognized as the best 
in this country. ...................
$7.5.00 grade ......................$60.00
.$65.00 g-rade ..................... $52.00
$60.00 grade ...I................ $48.00
$50.00 grade ...............  .$40.00
$40.00 grade ..................... $32.00
$85.00 grade ..........   $28.00
$30.00 grade ..................... .$24.00

. $25.00 grade ...... I ............$20.00
'$20 .00  grade ..................... $16.00

.$17.50 grade ..................... $14.00
$15.00 grade ..................... $12.00
$12.50 grade .................... .,$10.00
$10.00 grade ...........  .,$8.00
$5.00 grade .......   .$4,00
$2.50 grade .......................  $2.00
$2.00 grafie .......................... $1.60

SIMPSON

ALEXAN D ER
Main and Marston Streets 

At the New Derrick

REASONS
w hy Y O U  
will buy a

“ The ...X . ..

Quality

Phonograph”

1. Tone—

■ Ì

All that you’ve been so 
long waiting for. Natural 
and beautiful beyond be
lief.

2. Pathe 1

Sapphire Ball ' . - H
Makes needles needless, | 
Creates the Pathe Tone | 
that so surprises and de- .1 
lights you. j "'ÿ

.■ . " 1

3. Plays All 
Records

Come in and hear 
t h i s  wonderful 
instrument today

. k  RE!0
Home, Hotel and 

O ffice Furniture
I-

S T O C K M A N
IN S U R A N C E

1 Keene Jacobson
1 tional Bank

1 Sales Conductor

1 Near Firgt Nan
115 M AIN ST.'

r:

W hat IS Life Insurance?
1 -—“ It i.s a busine.ss for making Uncertainties Certain.”

— ‘ ‘It teache.s the virtue of Thrift and Economy, the duty of saving 
up for a ‘Rainy Day.’ ”

— “ it strcnglhons Credit and protects Enterprise.”
— “ FI: ir a dopciidahle as.set of ('ver-increasing ’Value.”
- - “ i.i.'e liiHurance i.s a Fortuna bouglit and paid for on egsy Tn- 

stallnunt.s.” , ‘

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE 
. COMPANY OF COLORADO

Call at the Office, Phone or Write for Rates. 
220-222 Marston Building Phone 98

pr; ' ■ l . ' F ' I  Av ■
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iS'BW C A B IN E T
SEltUIA NEKDS

Ty -:i.i 1. 1
U. S. AID. TEXAS IN MONTO

TV

Ï) BY PRESIDENT W LSO N  SINCE n.LNKí'S DAl-LAS. .\j)i'i’. —"Thero uri* tliuu-
^,!uk!h of ohilthiMi iu S o ’biu '\vliu will be 
oiU 'rly  (b'lKMub'iil oyiorj Aiiioricti fo:' Ib'-U’

■ ' ■ C ......... . C j 1..... 1,(, ,)i'
uge wlieu they eau earn their own 11 v

. ,a, ..w. i.i.e o. i je  Aerbniii
;ioib",xs,'i.':o!‘ io !be l.'uile-.l S ta les , lob' 
iiu'iubers of the I 'n iv ersify  club iiml the 
.liiinm- <'lo.lJiilM'r of < oinDierve.

LrtU 10 right are Secretaries Meredith, Payne, Baker, Daniels and Colb}'

gmwwwf I HPWi

TEXAS, FIRST I COTTON CROP, BUSINESS LESSONS 
TOLD IN PICTURES 

TO BE SHOWN HERE

IN GROWING SEVEN OTHER CROPS
WAiSHl .XC'FUX. April L!b,---Kaiikiog', Tevas. fifihin tbe prodiiei ion of -:v\-roi

first among all tlie states iu eutton p:a>- ̂ poL;itoes in 1!)!T. ami mA, inclmled i moag
(iuctiou and second in peanuts. Texas i.s | 'am fixe leading stales, in iblN. jumiied
listed by the United Stales deVtU'tment j to third iilaoe in I'llP. with ¡i ])rodm.d ion
t>f agrieulture a.'̂  ainon.g the five lending 
■stales in the production of seven of tlm 
I^rlncipal crops of the country. Taking

oi lO. -Uo (ipo bnsheis. v in ie  ,\ in Pa ni.a | 
w ith 14.!i>4,000 Imshels. ami U eorgia.i 
w ith lo .(Mil.000 bushels, alone e.xcecdevl it. i 

Leading- in cotton nrodnetion  rig iit ieach of about a score of principal crops!..<• , 1 ... o/-.,..,,. (lepuvtm ent of ’ Te.vas d id ’ not produce in 4Pl!t^ i<
' bn-ge a, percenta.gc of the entire crop of, 

tbe country as in 1017, l>nt yielded a| 
larger ¡K'reentage (]uin in 101.'"-, Its yield | 

nuinber of eroiis in wliieli prinluetion it is j ''' 1017 of. ->.1 Jñ.(K)<) bales was _’7.f! per 
among 1he .five leading .̂í:ale.s. ' •■''‘".‘ Y  '■’'"O- it yielded

of tue United State 
'"agrieultin-e has listed tlm five leading 
states in the nrodnetion of each of these 
enops. 4'evas heads all tin' states in the

' Tn sevt'ii of the eruiis. Ti'xns is among 
(he five ieading stales. N'-w '̂ork. Illi
nois and .Mimiesola are among the five 
leading stall's in .-ix crops, while lowaV

■'The 'I'-ronbles of a .Merchant and Hoiv ' 
to .''̂ top Tliem" the title of a moving 
pi'-Lnre wiiieli will be ."hown at the Aloose ] 
liail Aloiiday night. A])ril 20, under tbe! 
.\uspiees of the Champer of C'ommerce. I 
uv the leetnre bureau of llie 'National i 
('ash Uegister eom4)ai.iy. .V lecturer ae-j 
eomimnies the picture. I

The picture’ shows an old fasliioned i 
s(.ore .building, higli windoxv. bad displays. I 
etv. Later it is depicted how the mer-1 
cliaT t ehangeil his nietJiods and adopted , 
system, thus putting himself in the ela.ss  ̂
ol the successful. »|

Tile pii-ture is full of good idea.s that , 
almost any busiues man can adopt. j 

IVitli' tbe lieip of picture slides the 
lecliiri'r will touch on (be following sub- j 
,ie"(.s; lirtai] failures and (heir eausx.'s. 
sti.'i’e orgauh'iatioi). iiexx'snaper adx’e-'tis- I 

V imloxx- i.iispla.x's. ;,uid many other 
features (hat filter into the makeuia of a i 
.''ueees.sfiil business. , '

•No admission x'ill lie flu-u-ged o" fol- ! 
leetion taken. Tb.e Chamber of Com- |

2.()ft7.0(Hi bales or 22.4 ]>er cent id' the 
(,otaJ. .\nd iu 1P10 tbe yield of Texa.s 
was o.OOr» ball's, ô i' 27.1 i>er cent of tiie 
total. (.'■eorgia remained seeuiid and

Kuiisus. Nebraska. Nonli Dakota and j ^014!' UaroHua tlitrd. hiit Okhdioma pas.s-j merce ur.ges that every hu.sines.s man and 
UhioVauk among* the fix-e leadiiig'stAes | iNIississipid and achieved j .sab's.man iu tlie. city be present.

lil(V TNT KEAiSE IN IOWA
STO.VK liEEl' (i LOW INC

in the pj'oxluction of four of the pi-inci’paU fourth idace among (hê  cotton prod.nein 
,.,.,.,,,0 ■ .states, with a total production of IKSl.OOt'crops.

According to the fi,giires'-of the (leiiart- 1 Uales. 
rnciit of agTieulLure Texas in 1PT.) pro-I dexas wa 
duced 27.1 per cent of.all the eotron pro
duced iu the United -¡States; 10.7 ..per 
cent of the pi.-avuLs; 7 ¡jer cent of the 
eorn ; 7.(5 ]>er cent of the oats: 17 ])e," 
cent of the rice; 10.1 
sweet potatoes, and o.. 
peaches.

Texas is recorded as l.'.avLn

colui ¡11 thf pi'oduetiuìi uf 
! peaiiuts in 1P1.7. dro)ii>i'd lo fifth place 
I in Ib is bue got back luto seeond place 

in Ibis, xvitli an ont)nit of -À.o.oO.l.lOO 
; b'usliels. Alabama, witìi (>.810.000 busliels.  ̂

per cent of thè ! î tood first. and Virginia, witb Ò.282.00U | thè 
nei- eeiit of tlie busliels. xvus a elose 'Lompetitor of Texas! IbUj. aeeording to tbe genei-al siin-ey iu 

■ ■ i this part of'the stale. lowa's dugar beet
U' l“a.d- i acreage luis been sometliing less ihau

IÎ.V .X.sSfK'iy tfil l'lf.;s
M.VSON UlTA'. loxva. Aprii 2.4.— The 

sugar bi'ct acreage of northern Iowa 
promises to be more tban doubled for 

rowing season of lb20 over that of

! for seeond place.
leaped! 1bl7 Tex:is wa.s not om

into, prominence as one of the five lead
ing corn producing states-iu 1919 by the 
production of 202,800,000 bushels. Iowa, 
with 416.000.000 bushels, and flliuoi.s. 
with 401,000,000 bushels, alone surimss- 
ed Texas in its yield of coni, allbough 
in neither 1917 iior 191S was Texas one

iiig- stales ill the production, of peaches, j 10.000. Mill capacity is also increased. 
1 1 1 .1918 ¡1 reached fourth place and in I three mills operating in this - section ' in- 
IbUi fiiis jiosition xvas maintaincil. ' stead of the .single one whieb operatedjiosition
(limigli with an iiicre.ascd [.'I'oduction. 
Ualifoniia. with iî-l.!.* pi'r emit of tlu' en- 
lire ero|i : (leorgia with II .1 per cent 
.'ind Arlan,saxj. with 7.2 j>er emit, cxeecdctl

uf the leading states in'eorn pro'luetkm. i Texas with it's A.5 (ler cent of the 0 dal 
For the first time Te.xas. in 1919. also i ■'''OI.*- bushels pi-oduce(| xx'i'i-e L,<(>().-

the five leading ; .000 in 1919 and 2.;;.i;:!M.OOO ui 1918.achieved a place a mon 
states ill the produclion of oats, with a 
l.otal of 91,500,000 bushels. Iowa, with 
196,182,000 bushels, ami lUinoi.s. witli 
123.06(),(,HK) bushels, alone cxcecxied the 
state. Texas was not included in ine 
five leading oats states in neither 1918 
or 1917.

In rice, liuwevcr. Texas tlropped from 
secoiul to third ■ placxu,. Oce'n¡lyiug second 
place in both 1917 and 1918. Teiras xvas 
outranked in 1919 by California, xvhich 
stepped into seeond place, xvith Uouisiana 
as usual in first place. Tbe 1919 figures 
slioxv Louisiuiiu to have prodm.-ed 19.817.- 
000 bushels. California, 7.8S1.0,0(.l and 
Texas 6.998.000 bnsheis.

.MOTllEKS' CEUB SEKVES
IT N C H  FOB CIHLDKEN

Tli«' ..Mothers' dub of tlie Cooper school 
served lunch to the ('•liildren ol the school 
yesterday and .812.50 xx'as realized.

Thi' Motlu'i's' eb'b of (his selioul is 
using this method as one by .wbicb they 
can secure an amount to pay for tlm 
I'ook.s they have placed in the school. 
'i4.ie sum needed is .$50,

The elub meets with Miss I’ansy (.¡ar- 
ber ' next Wedue.sday afternoon . at *1 
o'clock.

last year.
These mills arc at Mason City. .Bcl- 

mund and Waverly. T'bat. at Waverly 
has been idle ioj' a half dozen years.

IMiOUOHE DENIM  DRESSES
FOB lA U ilS V lE U E  WOAIEN

M IDDl J-18J50K0. Ky., Ai>ril 2.'5.— ! ] 
Louisville & Nasliville railroad employes j 
have begun the organization of an ox'erall j 
dub here. The membership includes also  ̂| 
iiboui one-fourth of the business and j)ro-i | 
fi;->n''nil men of thi' city. j

In contra.st to the action of merchants | 
ill Birmingham. Ala’oama. xx'ho vx’ill op- j 
[lose the plan, merchants here are boost-' j 
ing it. and competing for th" biggest x-ol-  ̂
umc <,>f overall business. I

The wonuTi li'ax'c undertaken to organ- I 
izc a Dmiini dub. the inembi'rs of which | 
'vill be a.sked to wear denim dresses. ,|

itainiiriiiTii'irraiHiiWT/i(i .. l̂■ll■̂l̂ rl̂

CONTENDS W m i SERÎOES LABOR UNREST

•.■Í8 V ^

'■■«S ■

P
i

•. %

m w W w

(S) A '£ y fr'Mß

Japan !.. 
ailLiàUvn 
xveslerti ■.-<> 
iibovs w;m
»emberg cÇ

1 he mob al the lióme Oflice.

e:. !i'‘’‘ Í5L*m¡íi‘,: -i l-.bo. 1 “ coji'cd’' .at l.Hp Hoine - l̂llice (o dc-
eVf-!naU;m i:í ! niand beí.t''r Wuvkiijsr conditions.

inlViv.:;. 'lile phuu» Kepons freen Tok-io state* tha'
fakvii recvuUy whc.n ; labur, organization's in Japan i-̂ re
ih’i labor asiociaUoii i gougiderin'; plans Cor joiuLi}' ob-

sçrvirig- M.ay d-ax'. the Soci a.! i ¿i"* 
holiday, 'ibis -will he, the Hrst 
dciwunslracion of kind in
Japan’s histo.ry. VYhaÇ action the 
governmont (vill Laka.'is imknowjt».

Al'UTL's, .torli 24.— Beceipt.s of tin- 
internul revi uue colleclor'.-s offici' for the 

ol Texas I fU'J.268.7 18..51'
ilurlng Alarch. Of this anionut. .829,641. 
865.-16 cam ' from 'i.icmiU' luxe,-;, 81.5 61927 
from misci'ilani'uu i ta.xi'.s and .892.991.89 
from stani]) taxes.- These collcctiou.s c::- 
cceded those for March. !91!,l hy nearly

• -:.M, ,>'mr- .

8CIIOOL SI B EIM N TEN D EN T
CO L E D  N’T QUIT H E R  JO B

In te rn a tio n a l Nexx's Service.
C O N C O U D iA . K am . A]>rll 24.— .Miss 

.Jam' C o ilin .. Cloud county siiix 'riutem l- 
en: o! ; Imo .s, cau 'l quil her job. Be- 
ecntl;. yii.is Colliu.s aiuiouneyd .she s-.oulii 
liui be :i cand iuali' fo r rc-clcction. but 
MS no a.s])iraiit for tl i“ jo') conltl b(' luuud. 
she v'iis asked to reconsider hei* decision. 
I'lu ' IS ii(--\v Mulsliing a tJn'rd term .

GOA B o b b y ADVrSES
ON C r;04 1‘EA.NTING-

AL

B;.' A.sö<5uii

T IN ,  April 2;

I.”.

-( jo -.e rn o r Hobby.
iu a .slalviiK'nt imiay, advises Teinm, 
fî’,rmci-s \’,'li(),se ■ lami is likely to be ia- 
tdiided iu the areas in xx hidi tîii.'''gro',> jnv 
m coLtuii may be Droit ibi ted becun.se pf 
i.ae ¡(ink boll xxorm. no! to piunt coUo'n 
but otbiT cro'is ibis year.

These dresses are all new arrivals, bought right 

and marked right, and besides this we are going 

to give you a special discount of 15 Per Gent.

This means a real saving to you and it is to your advantage to 
buv now% Beautiful orcawna in all of tbe best materials to select from.

A Special S A L E  on Ladies 
Spring Suits for Saturday

m y s x  Q

You must not miss thi.a oooortunity to buy. 
Come In Saturday.

Weiss Bros
HUSK STREET N E XT TO LIBERTY TH EATER

\Today and Tomorrow

Two days’ selling e'/ent of Spring and Summer * 
Suits— your choice o f our entire stock for these 
two days only— pick early.

a

Hart Schaffner & Marx

.f

; 1 T l-"

$85.00 Suits. 
$75.00 Suits, 
$65,00 Suits, 
$60.00 Suits, 
$50,09 Suits, 
$45.00 Suits,

Friday and Saturday 
Friday and Saturday 
Friday and Saturday 
Friday and Saturday 
Friday and Saturday 
Friday and Saturday

$63.75
 ̂ J$58.25

$4 7.75 Ì i
$45.00 1--̂

i i

S33.75

118
MAIN STREET

ROOST RANGER 
OR MOVE

IF IT’S FOR MEN WE HAVE IT”

f



^ n r .

Shamrock Pavilion I Individuals Show 
Offered to Legion

Garage. Dr. James Studd, Summer Gar
den. L’ : Taussig; & Taussig, 2 ; 'raylor 
Brothers. liK-.. (i: Raymond Teal. 4 : R. 
[j. 4’eal Transfer Co,. 4 ; Teeyie & \Mlkie. 
2 : Te>ftJ.s Inii>leih“n1 Co.. 2 ; d. 4\’ . 4'ib- 
b'ls, 2 ; Todd & Ainalong, 4 ; l'ni(|ue 
Cleaning and Dying Works, T. R. Val- 
liant, 2 ; Walsh & Ruriu'y, 2 ; Watkins 
Brothers! 2 : .lo.seph Weidenbauni. West
ern iSui>i)ly Co.. 12; ,1. I. While, U. N. 
B hiiê liuil, C. Id. Yale.

ü ,  u . ü ln
COUNTY’S

Horace Soule, recently elected i)0.st 
''V'lnm.ander of the Desdeniona posl. 
d’eavy I'riee No. 11.0. Amerie¡¡n liegion, 
dearly defined tlu' aims of the legion as 
he r.aw them ,‘ ‘for law and order and 
decent men in office." in a talk' at the 
meeting of the Carl Barne.s post last 
night. Mr. Souic.s. with Yl. V'amh'r-
voort. YVilliam.s and Ylnnoil, all of tlie 
De;;demona post, were Aisilors at the 
Ranger legion.

J he board of trustet's was authorised 
by the legion to take stet)s for new quar
ters and it was agns'd that while new 
tpuirters w»'re souglit the em¡)loyment hti- 
reau would be maintained at 220 Pine 
street, wdiile advantage would he takyn of 
the city s generous offer of tho second 
Id^or of the fire station to keep the band 
iUsirnnn'nts and f(u’ ladiearsals.

Duft Clam'y of Sliamroek park', offt'red 
the use of the dance pavilion at the ¡jurk 
for the weekly meetings of th(> l(>gion. 
-He also spoke of ‘'Legion Day." which 
will be giv'(*n at Shamrock |)ark. sometime 
in the middle of the season, with le.gion 
men in charge, proceeds to go to the 
legion.

Fin v ildXAS <TTIKS
i\ iilG CLRAX-l P DJtlVK

by Assix.-iii(i'll I’ r.'s.s
Al. STLV. April 22.— Cleati-up eain- 

pUigris are to he inaugni-ated in more 
than fifty 4 exas (‘ities as I In* result of 
a rceent call of State Fin- Marshal 1. W. 
Inglish. m-cording to re|»orts received at 
the marslial's offiee.
^'Ranger will start its eanipaign April 
2S and Austin will "ehmu ut»" Api-il 2t>. 
Wills Point reports the mnoval of forty- 
tour wagons of trash and tin cans in o ik - 
day of its cleun-ni> campiiign.

Individual kubseribers to the Chambei 
of (.'oiumeree campaign .liave, sliov.n an 
inteia'st laptal to that of the larg(i com
panies and big business housi's, as shown 
in thq complications of the memberships 
obtained in the second day's work.

Tin' new members, as compiled Tluirs 
day afternoon. ai-(':

Acme ('Iroee.r'ÿ. ,1. P. Ames ,2: Atwell's 
Cash Grocery. -1: ,1'as. S. Baldwin, 4?arK- 
er's Furniture store. J. lb Barnes. 2 ; 
.lohn B. Bartlett, J. T, B('rry & Co,. 21 ; 
Big Four Truck Co.. Black Brothers, 4 ; 
H. R. Black. 2 ; 4V. A. Bolen, Bon 'i’ou 
Bakery. W. R. Boone. Bergen & J Ticks, 
W. F. Bowles. H. E. Bowden. B. O, 
Bridges, B. Broustein, W. P. Brookes, 
Ij. C. <L Buchanan, E. Buchwald's Yliisic 
store. 4 ; YV. II. Burden, E. E. Burger, 8 ; 
W. E. Burke 4 ; Campbell & Blalock, 
Campbell t)!! lp;ch.ange. -I; Chaps Cafe. 
('ily Fish Marki't. 2 : YV. K. «'lardv. Z. 
Cohen. Collie A I■î:l̂ •ô v. (! ; t>. ! ’. ('(;bh :i 
Gioeer.̂ ■ Co., t.'-uptain B. 8. Coiuit, YY”. 
L. Curtis, Cushing Rooms, Crescent Coii- 
fectiouei’y, Creseeqt Sheet YIetal. -1 : 
(;.u e- F>. D il ''vai.. Dii-tricu iba.i-y,' 
4 : j'jleetric Service Co.. .lY. F. Erwin. J, 
T. E,-;liek, Joe Fiebrîck. llewellen & 
Highnote. Fort YVortli racking Co., -1 : 
Georgia Flote], 4 ; YV. (,'. Gorman. YV. G. 
Grubbs, 2 : Guheen Tiros.. 2 ; L. Yl. Ha
inan, Rex Hurbord, J. Hardin. 2 : A. N, 
Hurkvider. 2 ; A. Fk Hartman, G. G. 
IFaxel. Erwin YL Hearn, Held Firothers, 
8 ; F''. D. 1 licks. Hieflt Creamery Co..
Frank P. Holland, 1 lûmes Smart Wear 
for YVomeii, Hunt Street F''illing station, 
W. D. James. X. A. Ji'iinett. YY". I!. Jen- 
.s('u. 2 ; Fvarl E. Jones Co., ñ; C. II. John- 
ison. R. H .limes. 8 : Josiqili Dr.-v Goods 
Co.. S; Junior Sbqp. Kemiaii YY'ood. 4 ;  
■Kisiilar-i'onng Co.. Einiailn 'Tank (,'o.. 
12 ; Limpscomb Bath Housi'. -1 ; Raljih 
'lY'. Loomis, ,1. B. Looney. YI. L. MeCles- 
key. 4 ; B. YT. Mellarg, il. II. Yladdren. 
L. A. Ylareli. ,L II. Ylead. 4,; YIeeea ('afe. 
2 : F. A. Yl'issman, Ylonday Yletal Works, 
Yloore, 1: YL L. O'Dell, (ill F’ ield Em- 
idoymentr Oo.. 2 ; (Iklahoma (.Tirage Co., 
I ; Yloir Labor Agency. 2 ; .SiOore T Free
man. 2 : Yloori' [iivestment f ’o.. L. C. 
4 ;■ John (;'YIara. H. H. i anion, ik Ik 
Palmer, 2 ; J. A. Phillips. Phillips iX 
Woods, A. i). Poe. 4 ; Rungi'r Baseball 
eUib. Ranger Boiler YY'orks. 8 : Ranger 
Cafe. 8 : Ranger Di.slilled YY'ater Co.. Jne., 
1; lianger Gasoline Co.. 12; Rangei’ In- 
.surauce Agency. Ranger Ylarkel. .2; 
Raiigi r Rciilty Co.. ; D. T. Ratliff. R. 
E. Robinson, ,1. E. Rugoi-s li. Yiasoii 
Shiflett, J. W. Sliook, 2 ; Skinner 
Brothea-s Belting (.b.. 4 ; Ed S. Smith. 
Souther-ii Ice and T.’ tilities Co., 2 ; IL 
Stern, YY". B. Stout, Stovall BroLliers

YVEATHERITYRD, Texas, April 22.—  
YY'eatherfordks streets were given a eom- 

1 píete overhauling last YVeduesclay, win 
about 200 men, acting under the direc
tion of the Y. Yl. B. li. and the city 

. commission, siieiit the day in Avovkin.g 
' the streets. Dinner was servcii the 
i workers by ilie various ladies' ednb̂  of 

(lie city, in the court house, am! the men 
: ate w ith as pinch vigor as they worked.
' I’arkor county has secured an addi

tional $-10.000 to be spent on 'her east 
land west highway 114111.11 is her “part of 
1 the Bankhead highway. This money i'̂  
j eoming from the highway commission and 
; was aivurfled by the aettoii of the com-' 

missioners court in conqilying with .some 
1 certain condition. There is to be spent 
i .$240.000 on tin' highway through this 
1 county. Besides the building of thi' high

way throug î this county several thousand 
dollars are to be spent in improving our 
country roads, tlii' first step being tlie 
comiileting of the iiighway.

YVork on iiaving the streets of Weath
erford has hei'ii resumed after a delay 
caused by shortage of material.

' 44ie scholastic eensns of the city has 
I hisMi eomph'ted and tliere are a total oí 
i LTOO pupils within the agi' limit. f>f this 

number (Ki are negroes .which is a slight 
decrease over last year. There was a 

i gain of lul pupils over last year.

EA8tLAN D , April 22.--4'he first 
politiial "pow-wow" in Eastland county 
is called at (.'arboii for tonight. Y\k Yk 
Diiunan, candidate for county attor.ucy. 
made an appointment there for tonight 
and invited his o])|)ononts to meet him.

R was then that t-lie Carbon peo])li! 
got together and decided to invite all 
the county and district, candidates to 
come. It is understood that Ylr. Dun- 
nan agrees to this arrangement and a 
number of the oamlidates, ineiuding can
didates for district .¡tulge, state senator 
guns will be shot at this mqeting and a 
s.tamlard set for discussion at future 

I ' 11(1 county judgo liave signified their do- 
j sire to make spi'cciies at the rally, 
i it is (.‘xpecteiT that tlie first political 
I meetings.

! PERSONALS !
; »
I -

, ,r. .Yf. Ylalhis. di.strici manager of the
I I’ickering Lumber company with licad- 
I (piarters in Eastland, was in Ranger 
j yesterday.
I \k V. Cixqier and daughter. Yliss Annie 

Laura, left F"riday for Eort YY'orlh and 
Sherman. Yvhere thi'.v will visit rolatievs. 
Yliss Coo])er ivill visit in Cleveland, (̂ ).- 
ami Charleston, YYk Y'a.. before she re
turns home in July.

Ylrs. E. E, YY'est of Reiisiduer. ,Ind., 
i am! Ylrs. Sam .Iones of Drumriglit, C!:la., 
j are heri' visiting with Ylr, and Ylrs. I. 

Xk Roiisli at 412 Second street, Y'oung 
addition. i

i FRANKKI.LTILTS PLACE
. ÍN MAY M iE lG llT  LISTS

I Effective April 2S 4’cxas tariff X'o. 2 
I D and X'o. 2(‘Cwill show Erankcll as a 
i station. Ereight will be accepted to and 
I from F'raukell under through rates pub

lished in these tariffs.
Service ears uri' meeting all trains at 

Prankell and making the trip to Breck-

EASTLAX'D. April 22. —  EastlamL 
county has secured the, maximum ai<l' 
for tlie construction '■ of the new road ■

: .system that a'c'Ouut.yA:uu get from, the 
state ami from the foc erul funds. This ■

; coupled vtitli the $4,tJXL000 tliat was 
] amount that lias beeri promised when I 
I leuired from the bond issue will make a 
I tola] of ,$4,700,000 lliat will be available 
I for tho construation of tliY; roads, 
j County Judge C. R. Starnes has re- 
I tiirni'd from a .meeting with the .state 
' highway commissioners ami announced | 
i tliat he had befii jiromised .$100,000 from j 
j the state and $\00,000 federal aid. j
I Eastland comuy wifi have to builil the i 
'roads and then will ŝeud the bills for' 
.$200,00() to the .slate commissioners, , 

i which they will houor  ̂ i
! The judge said thajt this a^nount had | 

been promised sometime ago iuforinalJy 
but that notiiiug hadj been said about it 
for fear that there nright be some "rais- 
hap," I

Scvealy-slx llioiisauid dolhtr.s has iil- 
ready been given ami the trip that the
imi.ee iciade better ihe.i county of LasUand I

,8121.000. , ; '

♦ ♦

Buddy Dunson, tii, '„iVvo-year-old son of 
Ylr. and Ylrs. ,R. Dumim, died Thursday 
morning. Funeral services wm-c held | 
4'iiuiTda yafternoon. tlie Rev. Ylr. ,Tolni- . 
son officiating. Interijicnt was made in ' 
the ii(-w Evergreen ceuietery. Fuin'ral ar- 
I'angements were in eliurge of tlie Ylilford 
Cndertaking eom])any.j

lA iN îiO N ER S A l i f S E  E A filA E fi.

LON'D(_)X'. April 22.— dvondoners arise 
I'arlier now than they did during; the ■ 
war. a-,i)rominent diX-tor tells the Daily | 
►Sketch. Tiic sex-servicers cannot forget 
till* ri'veille.

•<v̂

r  .sh",kDer
fo r  IkOTi.l'” ,t<

What would that little family o f yours do right now if 
anything happened to you and you didn’ t have a dollar?

Lots o f things could happen to your earning power. 
Hadn’t you better start a bank account?

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

Farmers and Merchants

Emir locomotive engines tiri' on the 
, way here to b(> used on tlie YViehita Falls. 
I Raiigrr and F'ort YY'orth railroad. Six 
I migines are now at work on tiic road, four 
j running out of Ranger and two out of 
! Dublin.

Freiglit and iiassenger .service, will be 
('. t̂ended to Dublin by Ylay 1. official-s 
slate.

T I  Have shakei 
Its Foundation 
zled and

m m Bs im

Packed this little Toggery to the limit! How?

Factors

on the Square

mg
are flock- 

Furnishing Goods

■ A

reason wHv / 0 « j  sr»fM

W hy should you pay more mcaey here in Remfror for Clothing. Shoes, 
Furnishing Goods, Hats. etc. 7 his .is the fxjjne strek of Goods the 
Toggery formerly sold at a profit. Ne w W- } | Th,> Toggery
is going out— it quits.
Here are a few  o f the hundreds of Price ,R ' ' - ’ L ! , , Imvfj. buried
their old trading traditions;

$30.00 Palm Beach Mohair Siiiis.................$14.50
$65.00 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits.........$35.00
$5.50 English Drill Khaki Trou 
$18.00 Dress Shoes, out they go 
$9.00 Men’s Shoes, all styles, all leathers. . .  $5.95

I

combines that i on the part

It is yvltI worth Y'oiir time to look over Ibe ncYV spring lines of these 
Yvell known clothes before you purchase. Wh(3ther you wish a modest 
suit for business wear or something more elegant— perhaps one of new 
irridescent cloths Yvith tasty all-silk lining— we can furnish either in 
the best of its kind.

And, too, you 
monly good.

Yviil find prices very reasonable and values uncom-

................... $2.95
Lone Star Overalls for m en.............................$2.95
Test Overalls for men ...................................... $2.95

m e n ..........  ....................... $7.45
......... ..................................... $1.75

Our Men’s Furnishing Section is unusually attractive thisseason, showing the latest creations, from America’s
most dcpendabl e manufacturers.

Medium weight Cotton Hose, black, white and
colors.

Medium Yveight Lisle Half Hose, black, Yvhite and
colors.

Pure Silk Hose.

ArroYv, Perfecto, (Jleiidale, Ide, Ace and Navarre 
and many otlier leading makes.

-B. V. D. Union Suits. 
-Kei'fy Kut>Union Suits.

/■



4i-iategt Styles and Designs Brought Out by Faiued 
%, Costumers Show Merits of the New Fabric of 
i?, MTiich Eleven Million Yards Are Released.

Director of Sales E- C. Morse of 
Washington, D. C., who has charg» 
of the disposal of government sur
plus, and T. J. O’Eeil, Chief of the 
Division of Textiles of Ui? Ordnance 
Department, U . S. Army, could 
(Scarcely believe their eyes when a 
i^oup of mannequins walked out on 
A promenade'-way at a Fashion Show 
in New York the otlier day= 'They 
were clad in cartridge silk, the_ fabric 
that was used to hurl death dealing 
whiz^-bangs tcrward the' Fritzis, 

Aftem con gowns, t-aOored suits, 
With, hats to mateh, motor, coats, 
boluses, lingerie, riding- habits, spore 
suits, skirts, coats, parasols, sport 
ohces, all of cartridge in an infinite 
variety of Jiues and paiteifns, and de 
«igns crealed by the mosl exclusive 
«n d ‘ smartest Fifth A\enue dres» 
makers, passed in almost bewildei 

panorama before their eye«, 
children's gowms, dresses, and coata

Y

It was the .first Fashion and Style 
Show given in the Bush Termina 
Sales Building, New York, to dem
onstrate the many uses of United 
States government cartridge silk, 
living models displayed the gar- 
in&ats in a setting of upholstered

INTO WONOCRFUL APPAREL

T rvin ff- 'P V vph ., C ip t0 .7 f.r fu m i^ jíe^ t.C S .‘Pziá\
' r X)' ^  _ B A S u th v-, E.C.Morv'e^^^ J ^ T J .O ’fíeU  \

in- gt̂ xrerTUTLBTLé c s r tr id g 'e  ]

l/ s t  &njd hloxri'̂ o o f
-A  tov^n. C oirretrt/  Arock\ 
c P a c ^ r tT 'id g 'Q  a n d i f i s t  

o  f  Í Y9 77! p  Tn s t e r  i s  I

we. I 
ünd

!) Shown, iifi well as men’s 
s summer sijics. “ Dreat 
i; about tLin g w iris into 

pio ugh.' ;r^gi t Èf “h h ng that
.alt Atm'i -inio Jrr carmt cp Why 
gft to t <ris O i l  A Lnthy, 
rhief of ttiH iMvision ot the Textiles 
Salvage Boar Ne o l d  trict.

furniture, lamps, tapestries, tahte 
scarfs, bed spreads, pillows, waste 
baskets, and draperies, all m.a !t> of 
or upholstejeri in cnirriilp*' sii!:.

A wonderful array ot apparel 
ranginif from delii-ate In fcrie io 
suits for fouid.esI. .spoil 'M-hi -x>>i 
ihiiwu. f\ew an.) fasnisatu-..vi 'w.-'c

f/ ex/ or w'€(3r O'Lct ;
C<Brt-. ^lU a.

{òr bçfiys*
U’.e s lyie i-. c rea ted  to  shovy
forth the fai'.iu'.-

.Made lo r M'ar i ’ erposes.
Ir. the an mils of Inshion there are 

I’ "U i;-ri('e inI'Pr--hi ; n t‘ .slnne.- in  ì'o 
terni' rpiiri i!''- hisinrv’ i.d ! iis;‘: 
! aio ‘.c. C i.‘ U ■ • X  it tâ ' -.‘■U-di

A  JoJje Viivt a f' 
Oàr-t^ic^e ŝ iJICyÂ&nd 
antJ hjQv oP^arrte m ateyiat

IS an ausolutei.v pure silk fabric, 
nianufaciured duriPi« the war for the 
t-iLirpose of containing powder for 
hiisl) c.xplosives. Turned out at the 
rriie nf square yards a
miHiTt-1 ¡.here was natura’ly an enof' 
innns siipidv Ot thic, muferial on hand 

I'u n. l i.r- Ar;ii..jT.lce wa.s s.t.gued.

What to do With Diese 30,000,000 
yards was a problem for which, ap
parently, there was no solution. The 
Government officials believed that 
since commercial silk was so ex
pensive, and beyond the reach of 
most American women, a use for the 
new fabric worthy of its many de
sirable qualifies should be dis
covered.

Wonderful work to proraoie the 
Lilk was dione by Major W . J. 
(Jrinrlen, «¡hairraan of the New York 
District Ordnance Salvage Board.

The G<|)vemment officials interest
ed Irving T. Bush of New York in 
their, plans to put this silk before 
the Ametican people. _Mr. Bush, in 
turn, called the attention of F. A . 
McLane, an experienced silk manu
facturer, to its possibilities. Mr. 
McLane directed a corps of expert 
silk men, to the treatment of the silk. 
It was processed and finally a won- 
deiTul cijmmercial textile was pro
duced, totally unlike any other upon 
the market. The new fabric has a 
slightltv rough, lustreless surface 
which 'takes the dye most beautiful
ly, and in its natural state it is 
oyster white in tone. It comes in 
eleven prime grades and is from 86 
tc 72 inches wide. It has been dyed 
iin_iato a, fianoi’ama of about_ thirty

plain colors, including the pastel 
shades, and in many designs, includ
ing drapery and other decorative 
motifs.

Comes in Wonderful Colors and 
Designs.

The best talent in the country was 
called upon for ideas in color and de
sign, Likewise, forty leading Am er- 
lean costumers and several Parisian 
modistes volunteered to make up 
garments of the new material to 
demonstrate just what could be done 
with it. These garments have jiist 
been shown at a United^ States Gov
ernment Cartridge Silk Fashion 
Show which was given_ in the Bush 
Terminal Sales Building in New 
York under the direction of A . 
Cavalli and Mrs. F . W . Hoffmann. 
When you look at the pictures on 
this page you will concede that they 
know something about giving a 
Fashion Show.

1'he Cartridge Silk Style Show was 
a wonderful success. It has proved 
beyond doubt that United States 
Government Cartridge Silk is the silk 
of the segson. It has demonstrated- 
that there are more than two hun
dred possible uses for the new fabric. 
It is practically indestructible. It 
was made to confo3;cj to rigid Jtests.*»

for tensile strength. The lightei 
and medium weights will make won
derful ‘ summer suite for men and 
boys. Now that prices for uphol
stery material hasre almo_i reached 
the sky, the heavier grades of gov
ernment cartridge silk wiU prove ai 
boon to upholst^ers.

Everybody Can W ear It.
Almost eleven million yards of thsi 

silk are to be placed upon the market 
as a starter. A  scale of wholesale 
prices has been fixed varying from  
the lightest to the heaviest weightev 
It is not only one of the handsomesi 
and most durable fabrics in  ̂ tha 
world, but in the opinion of exjpexta 
it is far cheaper than other fabrics of 
similar intrinsic values. It  is nlf 

ure silk, for silk when ignited 
eaves no ash or flaming residue to 

foul the breech of a howitzer or 
cause a subsequent explosion. j

The lighter grades will make soft 
outing shirts for men. The heavier 
grades can be used for book covers, 
for painter’s canvas, for terta 
¡Screens, and awnings, bags, shoes 

carfs, caps, bed spreadsj^^yja^a ' 
alances, novelties of all kinds, wh^h 
ompers for children made of cap 
ridge silk will be vvaularfiidiy popo 

lar this year» , ________  _____ ■

if It’s Plumbing
i i s

“ Oilp WOrli TTiEkPiS h hoTTlfi
of the house,”

G U H E EN  BROS,
PIliiTilierit

O ffice : Rnora 16, New Poe
Bldg., So. Marston, near Main

Ugly, Unsightly Pimples
A re Signals of Bad Blood

iTive Head ioi (lie WaiTiing.
Pimples on the -face and other 

parts of the body are warnings 
from Nature that your Wood is 
sluggish and impoverished, Some= 
times they foretell eczema, boils, 
blisters, scaly eraptionB and other 
nldn disorders that bnra like 
flame.g of fire.

They mean that your blood needs 
B. S. S. to cleanse it o f these _ac- 
cuimilatjon.s. that cause unlimited

trouble. 'This remedy is the great
est vegetable blood purifier known, 
and contains no minerals or chem- 
icals to injure the most delicate 
skin.

Get a bottle of S. S.^S. today, 
and get rid of those unsightly and 
disfiguring pimple-s, and othar skhi 
irritations,  ̂ I f yoir wish, special 
medical advice, you can obtain it 
without charge by writing t̂o Med
ical Director, lOS Sw ift Labora
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

DR, ANNA EKOLA
iVjot Speeialiat

Corns are removed (not 
trlrnnied) vvithoui. blood, pruri 
or after soreness. Ask the sat- 
isfioil p.airons of Riinger or 
ajiybody ferwn Arizona. D*' 
growing n a i l s  snccessfiilly 
cured vvliile working. Fallon 
arches correctly filLeil with the 
famous Wizard Arch Builders. 
I treat all foot ailments. City 
prices. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
^  Block Smith of McClPskey,

"fill in lllli lll l lil̂ lMWWMMMIM l

S T O C K M A N  
I NSURANCE

Writing l ire, Antouinbile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 
Bonds, IJfe, Aeeident and Health.

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE 
At a Rate of 6 Per Cent

- The Iteading Agency,
-— Representing the i/argest '' Old Idne rlfp insiiranee 

rompanies,

Cntl at Office, Phmie or Write for Rates 
Man^tmi Bhlg., Main at Marston (Bostoffice Street.) Phone 08

RANGER 50,000 IN 1920

OON
gffLi

I

I
I
I

GUARANTY STATE BANK
“ 'I'ho Bailli W here You Peel .at. H om o”

I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I

Putting More In the 
i j  Market Basket

T h e great saving in price of D r. Price’s B aking  
Pow der, m ade possible by scientific m ethods of 
production w ith  P U R E  P H O S P H A T E  instead of 
Cream  of Tartar, enables you to put m ore good 
things in your m arket basket.

T h e saving w ill help pay for the flour and other 
things you  put in  your cakes, and besides, you are  
assured of the w holesom eness of

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder
A  name famous for quality for 60 years

25c for 12 oz.
I 1 5 c  fo r  6  ©z„

1 0 c  fo r  4  OZa
T ^ e  P r ic e  is  E ig h t

Not Cbeapsned With Leaves N@ Bitter Taste^^Alw&ys Wholcsaome
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No ‘Air Trust’ I50SS AND STENOGRAPHER JOIN DRÎYB
f̂'O c u t  H- C. L- BY WEARING OVERALLS

S

L is t e d  in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names o f ijiisiness 
firms and professions o f Ranger. Consult this Directory for responsible and I 
progressive citizenship. They want yoiir business and are giving you a standing 

invitation [q 'I o o E  them up— their addresses are for your guidance. ,
Ranger is in her foi-malive stage u'-c are making our persona! and onr busi- 

n(‘ss i-elaiionships ddie 'rimes recomineiuls IIr‘ ad^'el'iisers lii'ce luenlioned as re- 
riabtegiudworthy o f your pati-onage.

Undertaken

JNO. E. MiLFORD CO. 
FU NERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED  

EM EALM ER
I 10

Motor Anfibtilii «1 c#?----Calls AnswereiS
Promptly Day or Night

Âécoüîîtaiîts Doctors Lawyers

S6-r.7 Terrell Bldg.

K. F,. Jones E. C. Píp«5r

fCARL E. JONES & CO.
Pübiic Accotììttavit»

Aùdiis INCOME TA X  REPORYÍ5

i DR. Y. M. MiLAM
j  Physician and Surgeon
! Special attention p'iven Gouito-lJri- 
j nary and Skin Di.seaHCs.
’ O ffice 103 Main Street, Over Tom Suite 1 and 2 Lealtv Bldg. Phone 106 
i Metcaif’s C .'fe Corner Main and Austin Streets

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y- 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assîstang

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
General Civil Practice.

,  Phone 29
Private Ambulance 
JONES, COX & CO. 

Undertaker*

Plione 58 Box 736.
____  I»'

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Tax
R ep orlfi p i'p p iired  liy expes'i,;
o-fiPed accm in ian t and formpv  
n, S. fnieriial Kovfîîiué Agenl.. 

Room 22, McCie.sktvy Hotel

Archítecís

HA V !o  S. CASTLE
A Í chi Ier i sud í.'.-i'ígitíEer 

■.Sítíre 240-2M2 Marsíon liiiiidfr>g 
Rarigpr'i l > ’è\RR.

IVÎ. 1'. (JemenG, - - Manage.?'

BESHGETOORfAN
COBELLS

■ . ARCH ITECTS

rU.M Walnut Street, ^
, RAN.GER, T E XA S

FOR QUICK AN D  EFFICIENT  
SERVICE, SEE US.

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER
E E E C T R ÍC  C O M P A N Y

Supplies and A.pplia iter.» 
I.ipctrio Wiring

.520 Wttiituf Street Opp. PostoHire 
Phfvne No. 1 1 .

Feed and Grain

DUNAW AY & PEARSON
A l TOR NE VS AT LA W  

Terrell Bldg. 
RANGER, TE X A S

Veterinarians
City Veterinary Hospital

ii Mile East Depot on Strawa Road 
Dr. C. L. F'uiicliess, Supt-

ipooialty on Dog..̂ . Graduate Votor- 
inarian and Interstate Inspector. 

Phone 24

' ' ' M'.'l V,.v;- Siu'vi.-''. I
r.ONDON. April 2.T—The i-eport which ! 

i'.,. ,H i-a riiTUtatcd iiondliai an "air I 
tra.i.r" has bocn nrp;anizpd, consistiui;' nf 
I'eprcsentatives of the Icadine: aii'crafi 
rnanufactiircrs. is denied by the air min
istry. The report started th.at the vari
ous firms in the combine had agreed to 
f^vide the work in -such a m.aunev that 
one group should have the sole ¡■'ig-hts to 
passenger traffic, anothoj' to mails, n 
(,hlrd to ‘ 'joy flig-hts." .and so on. By 
i.hi.s rnean.s it was hoped to make eiviliuu 
nyinc a financial success, independent of 

government snhsidie.s,
•'XoThinir ha.« boen done In this way;" 

said an offieial of the air mini.stry. "Por 
one thing, it mn.st be clearly understood 
t.hat nothiiiK can be done in the flyiny 
hne withont the consent of the air minis
try. Wo over.see everything in the fly 
inir line, and certainly will never ac.'0(' 
to any inonopoly of one branch of ih.e 
work by an individual corporation."

None of the concerns said to be at'- | 
fected tvonld make any statement on the 
matter, and it is therefore thought that 
the proposition if ever suggested has re
ceived its deathblow from the authorities.

l YTTON R. TAYLOR
An'otfmy iifirf C.omiseíoí- at Î,àw

t.Oi'jAral Practìcc'
OUiecrH Ovar PosSofficn

Ra n g e r . T e x a s

MERRITT, Î.EDDY &

W hoksale and Retail: | ingtniments Filed
FOX êc HALL

Whoìasalsfs and Retailer* 
Blaster, Camaril, l.iine, Whif<r Atlar 
Camefti, iMaciOifia Cement Eie., car

ried in larg'a quant it io».
(If tica nisd W ö r»=iiOu.=ej SUI Blackwalt 

Rorid P. O. Bo* 267

V SHf EÍ.DS
AHi I'nĉ ysS Hi LjM 1 NND i £ EH & ELE

VAI OR CO. i
hniip̂ Oi j vrrd Si <u e--—̂Who¡p.HH!ù Eaa,tla.nd and Brarlranridga, Taitait

I Hot I PC 1 i Floiir. ; ________
EJevator; .Soisni Oak Streer 
l eed htoret 11,3  Bine .Srraat 

Phnne No, dii ■ - Optometrist

Fraternal Orders

IH i; NA tiONAt. CASH RFiG 
I.STF.R CO.

Local O ffice: i ll ODORE HOTEL

L- U. M cLÁCíl L.f N , Reprc-iicutative

Dentists

1 D R . C I .Y D F , C . C R A J G

D EN TIST AND ITENTAL SURGEON  
Hoiiifp H a, nr; to V» p, in. siid 

V p. in. to B p, m.
A. Í.AMR TH E A TE R  BÜÍLDiN(»

Drs.- 1 errel! & HarkritiaF
DENTISTS,

Suita ñ;i. New Tarraii RuiMjug.

B. P. O. £.
Meot.s Every Eriday Niglii

at Home
n e x t  t o  t e a l  HOTEL  

MAIN STREET  
Visiting EJks Welcome

r a n g e r  r.ODGE NO. 928
L. O . O : M l

.Mcp'tñ every Tuesday Tii.&’lit, 8 p, rn, 
'sharp, ',at thè, Moose Home, dOfUij' 
iVlaiin Street. X'isitnrs vvelcomp, Cltib 
R.ooms aivvays open.

Roger FeiìÌBXv; Secrctnrv,

DR. EDWÍN Ö. MAY
Optometrist

Rcfraction, Eyes Tc-stc.d, Ghasscs 
¡’’ iited, l.cnseis Rr-pls.red.

O fficej 1 SV0I &. Keeiey, Jewelers 
322 West Mailt—p-Marsion Bldg.

Osteopath

DR, GERTRUDE S T E E N S
OsteopaiKic Phs^iriaîî

Doctors

d m . I_ C. G. BUCHANAN
Evciii.stvcl.v Disc.i.scs of

Kyp, iOar, Nose aud Throat
and the Hi fin'; of

Terreii Btiiidîng. Over Oil WUi Supply 
Evening ! lours; 7 jo

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale
r r a c t i c e  l i .m i t e d  t o  s u r g e r y

Office and Consuliatiun 
.Smte 5.3, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas.

O ffics: 204 P. & Q, Realtv Rniì.'iing
t ISÏoîn iìièd Âüsiîtv

Florists

FînTTISTT EMPíRFi UNION
riO fÌTS ïNDr,’'STRT \li 'rNîTESl

fnl.ernai.innai .Xevvs Service.
LONDON.-  'plic Brii#:';h Empire unlon 

if< i.r,ving 1,0 r,ai.<e 2 ,T»,000 pound.' io fí.ght 
"indosl.rinl unre-.<t. and HoUhevi.''m." 
which it, declare.'! in be due to te,aching 
fal.'!0 ceonomic,'! .at Labor colleges. Ttu 
sinion believes the vast ma.iorily of work 
er.-; are not, revolutionnry. tind ihnt 
nol.shevih prnpagnud.a is me( with count.er 
hlnsfs of triil.h. t.he men.ace wiil disap
pear.

'Bite co-operation of employers, anr 
similar- organiz.ationK are asked to co 
ope-r.ate with labor in "removal of grier 
aricps, i.ty promoting prnfi>-.sharinj 
seheme.'̂ : by PTìemirrigemprìt nr high wagP: 
t.n.'''ed OTÌ ptoduetinn find in r.fher way.v 
as i'= .'ione in .ismPricn ” Movìp:, wìTl b< 
used.

Milk
c h â t f î e l d ŝ  f l o w l r  

S H O P

/ITesh ('lit l̂ loVvcrs for All Occàslótis. 
Lañarles, Bird Siipplies, Btillts, 

roHed iMants

121 »,4 Sondi Austin— One,'half BIo<‘U 
Soiiilt of McClcskev ílotol.

DRS. HODGES Sc LOGSDOi:^
Phy.SiCjfuis and Stitgeous

Office ill I ’osioti'ice Buildjn;;
Stilt es 7 and s 

Office rhofift No. 8i 
And at llili.ddc l ’iiaianacy

Hospitals

i EOR SALE'
OAK AND PINE I

i f CO III 1 iiich to iSsIH inches. Ail! 
j lengths. Manufactiicers of »tl kinds ; 
of woodwork. I

BORDEAU BROS. j
PLANING MILL

Rig Contractors

W. H. BURDEN I
Offieo 317 Cherry Mt. Pitone 105 j 

Residence 907 Pershiner Ave. ;RANGER GENERAL
HOSPITAL — ......................................

Audrey AbboU, Supt. | j  HEMPFLING & CO.
Open to all reputable ph.ysicians. | i->ig Contractors
Graduate nurse.s;.'''upplied for outside | (Im'ck Action on Riga That Satisfy.

cases. Breckenridge, F*. O. Box 511
Telephone 190 , Room No, 4, Reavis Bldg,, Pine and

Mrr.'.ton St»., Ranger, Texas

3-Grain
Tablets 

Absolutely Restore
Vigor. Viialii.y. .Sirengih lo 

Weak .Men and Women.
Sold by .Ml l>riiggtst.s.

— .Idv.

CHR-LSTIAN SCIENCE  
SERVICES

are held in the Elks Club 
419 Main St.

Sunday at 11  a. m.
Tesirimonial meetings every 

Wedne^lay at 8 p. m.
Free reading room at 307 1-2 ' 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading room.

S. P. Rumph to A. H. P.ible, lO acres 
l.tirig ju.=it west of 5.3 1-3 acres off the 
cast end of the sonthwost oao-foarth of 
section 1 0 . hloek ,3; assignment; .81.00.

.fames W . Pvonnetl 1,0 R. T. Rich, a pan 
of t he non.heast onc-foiirih of ih,̂  north- 
',ve:-!t one-foiirth of section 02 , l,lo'“k 2 ; 
cont.aining 2 acres warrant.v <lccd : .8 I0O

R. 'F. Ricli .and wife jo P, H. .'.lillor. 
being a part ofihc nnri.heasr one-fonrih 
"if the northwest one-fourth of section 62. 
block 2 . eontaining 2 acres; warrant.v 
(jeed ; 81.50.

IT. B. Adsit to IT. :\L Townley. lot 7-5 
block 16, of the Black Di.amnnd ,subfii 
ision, containing .3 .6(>0 sf|iinic iecl. out 
-.f the south one-half of .survey .386 of 
the S. P. R. R. Co. land; warrant.v 
deed; .$65.

('. Tj. ITndervvnod and R. G. .Milling lo 
f. P. Cowen, north one-half, of the vve.st 
one-h.alf of the northwest one-fnnrlh of 
the northwest one-fourth of seciion .1.3 
Moi'k ;i. If. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey llasi 
land county: assignment; 82,2.10.

W . C. McCarvor to United Weslorn 
Oil &: Lease Co., being the northwest one- 
fourth of block 4.31 of the Panter Oi> 
'■̂ o's -mbdivisiou of the 8 . P. Ry. Co. sur- 
vev 469; warranty deed; 8100.

A. E, Freel et al. to H. IV. ( '00k ; 
'varvant.v deed; lot. ,3. block 8 , oi Elfrc 
thorn addition to Cisco; warrant.v deed ;

17.1,
•Tcnnlc Page to IT. C. Grav. lots lO and 

i,3 in l.lnck 1, lots 5, 6. 7, 8. 10, 11. 12 
’ .3. I I. in block 2 : lots .3. 4. ,1. 6. 7. 8. 
'■■3 . It. in block .3. all in the Page addi 
tion to t.lie town of Ranger; vv.arr.antj 
flced ; 81 000,

I.ist of instruments filed for record in 
the office of County Clerk Earl B.ender, 
•\pril 21 :

.Take Zohloudil to W . T,. Delnhnn-.snve 
assignment : N. E. quarter of N, W, 
inari.er. seciion .101, 8 . P. R. R. Co. 
and. SI,

.T. 3'. 8 inglclon (o .M. ( ’. 3'nckoi’, rdyal- 
ty contract; 1 -.1-8 lOl undivided interest 
hi all oil. gas. etc., in land in Eastlahd 
county, on waters of l.cnn river, .about 
m b  miles 8 . 10 E. of Eastland. .8220.

G. W . I.isenhcc to IVTrs. E. E. Lisonhcc, 
quit claim deed : first tract 40 by .10 feet 
of lot 1. block 4.3 . original town of Giseo. 
second tract 50 b.v-U.1 feet lor 4. lilock

'J. H. Rov^ proinilient New \ ork busmcs.s tuan, giv.-n:., m.sf t tu ’ •■■Ui lu nis 
I ste’ROgraplter- Both are clad m m ft,ills.

! For tibi purpose of'foreing down the pric.e of^ciothing, a pntu'iu-'iUdM 
movement; to wear overalls is under way. in the New York .yffiee piciureil 
above the boss not only w'earfi overallis himself, but insists upou his em? 
plojm, evess g W  at-enogTapbers, doing likewise.

0 !, original town nf Cisco, third tract. 1 .. 
half r.f lot 2 . block 10 . original town nf 
Cisco : 8.100.

T. .1. 8ar.ah .Morri.s in ,!. E. Rpcucr-r. 
w.arranty d<>cd ; all lot 2 . hloek 2 !, lown 
of Carlton. -Sii.OOO. ?

A. C. 8 t.ilcs to r , .M. Simon, tis.-iiga 
meni ; W, half of X. hrdf of I6Û a.'i'r 
tract, .81.

Vandovontor & .Moran to W. P.cl 
ford, tran.s A'. 1.,.; lor 1,' block O.l. city uf 
Cisco, ,8jri3..30.

C. n . Fee to .1 . Fl. .Xorris. releii-.. \'. 
L. : 8 . half of 8 . \V. quartm’ scciiou 74. 
block 3 of IT. A T. (1 Ry. ( ’u, sutvi'y, 
Eastland county, containing 8(‘ aci".-.

,1. W. iiell and wife lu A. ( Siili's. 
oil and gas lease; X. ‘ A'. +0 atU'cs out .rtf 
l.and situated on waUws of Paint cret'k, 
a tribut ary of Pecan bayou, conta in iog 
10 acres, 840.

H. N. tiarris to. IT. P. Wil.sou, reV.c>i.=e 
W. 40 acres of N. 80 acres of F. F, Bell 
160 acre survey, 810.

DRS. SHACKELFORD & MAY
Surgery Gird Inttu'ha] Medirino, Eye 
Ear, .Nose and Throai. • F ittin g 'oi 
Glasses. .X-Ray and Clinical f.abora 
.inry. Fh.orjc No. 213

.Sficoiu? Floor Marxian Building '

DR. CARL WILSON
PHV^ « t /N  A > U m e  EON

OUiv-U ill Cahi  btiiidfilg
<)\ •1- ( (iiv ,s t ;?fp(cri;t

A list ii I Sf i i i { yjjji,,.
Offirr. l(,>ii,.,—-a .... ,1, p, ^

S II I ( w  1 I i p ,j,_

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon 
Over Bank of Ranger,

Suite 1 and 2.
Teiephene— and Day— 12 0

insurance

COLLIE & b a r r o w

Insursiice «ud Bot̂ dn
'.Xpert Service-—Complete Protection 

Room 5 l ,  New Terreil Building 
’ orner North Rusk and Walnut St*.

E. N. DORSEY
RIG CONTRACTOR

Lumher— Timber.',— Rig Iron*.

DP H f fiOWOLN
Phynician au-d

ornee; ;:'üitf I.
Over Runge;.' ìItuc Nlorc.  ̂

l®iet»boiíe 238

Dí  ̂ ïu / Rk.ARI I M î M?NG
{ mm I m i I Bm d 1

Over J he f .aiìiìcr Sunn
Special Attention to Dispases «f 

Women ami l.íuidicfi
flfffce Honrs— n to (2 » n . in  p m  

7 to Í» p, m, 'Miiuíí\4 lu n  5.

Suppose Ymir Properly Burns 
Tonight ?

!ulir-r sec me for ¡'Ire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TODAYX
RALPH W . LOOMiS

Room 1, Poe Bldg. . P. O, Bo.v 135

Service Cars
RED LINE TRANSPORTA- 

I TfON COMPANY
j  ̂ ^  “ R.ed Line’*
i iicpvire »nd Trucks la All Poinls 

r. CLYD E BRO W N . Mgr. 
Lobby McClesItey Hotel

DRILLERS
\ policy in the 'FexiLs llmploycrs In- 
!iirance .Kssociatiou in.̂ iiirc.s to .von t.he 
icncfit.s of the only real low uo( cost 
voi’kiTicn’.s conipcnsatioii

IN S U R A N C E
^nsh mourhiy dividends .30 per cent, 
tal.ancc of savings paid at end of c..alcrf- 
Inr year.

DFsitici Office, iJi'i ieskey Hotel, 
liiiitger.

\V. -F', M n o i;!:, Itistricr .Maitager, 
i,, Mc( ‘abr-. Special Uoprcsonliitive

NECESSITY STAGE COI
j S. G. Nima & Son, Props,
I Cars meet all train.s at Frankcll, Cars 
I leave Necessity daily at IT a, m. and 
I  ̂ F. M, Fare:
j One W ay, $3 .00— Round Trip, $.5,00

W . E . D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by F'irst National Bank)

Tinners

«rnsmasamasEm

PARKER A.

. pR3. WFÍR â  .SWAN
( A fE*i )

LhysÎK'i.YniV jUsd Suî geóijg 

l !S i¿  Main .Str.'f-ì FMìone Ha. 2tì’

J . 0 E R N A .tU >  .S T A C K A B L E ,  
.A , MV, M . D .

( ¡''orincrly <.l‘ New\ Vur!  ̂ .city aud re 
cerit.lyvdischaui'a'd fT>ui .army sei'vu'ee’ì 

P H Y S i C ì .-\ N_ AND .3 ’ 'RGEON 
Suite ìi5; lerrei! Plnang 2-3l

Junk Dealers

Produrers* Supply Juiik Co.
Wholesale and Retai] Dealers in iriar.,- ■ 
vletal. Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bs-gs. . 
Yp huy Did Unios in any yhap." and . 

eondiilnir
flOg=6 i l  West iviaiu Sircal

R A N G E R  IK O N  &  M E T Â Î .  C O .
tea’cìK in Rope, Metals, F'Sag», .Mariis, 

fron, Borse,'.. \Ve buy i» carload 
foiñ Ol- lesa. \

.Special Pì'if'e» on Old Aulo*. 
■TUSK. .STREET AT M ESQUITE.

CRESCENT SHEET METAI. 
COMPANY, Inc.

Anything in Sheet Mel a I 
324 Walnut Street Phone 222

Wo (Juaranto.e 8a(;lsfaction
. , 1 ' .  E , Skinner, Manager

EVE RY
KIND
OF

OLD IJNE

Tense Pressure 
on Her Head

My Sides, Back anJ Head Pained 
Me Just All the T im e,”  Says 

Alabama Lady, MT.o Took 
Cardtii and Got W ell.

Uniontown, Ala.— “ After the birth 
of my baby, t came near dying, writes 
Airs. Maude Felts, of Uniontown. “1 
was in an atvful condition ' It
just looked like I would die.

“ I couldn’t bear anyone to even 
touch me, I was so sore, not even -to 
turn me in bed. My sides, back and 
head all pained me, just all the time.

“ M̂ e had the doctor every day and 
he did everything he knew how, it 
looked like. Yet I lay there sufferin,g 
such intense pain.s as seems 1 can’t de
scribe.
- “ Finally, I said to my husband, let 
us try Cardui *  ̂ ■' He v'cnt for it 
at once ,and before I had taken the 
first bottle the . . . .  came back, the 
soreness began to go away, and I be
gan to mend. The intense pressure 
seemed all at once to leave m.\' head, 
and before long I was up. j

“ I took three- bottles and was well, 
and strong and able to do my work, j 
I believe Cardui saved my life  ̂* * j 
I cannot praise it enough for what it 
did for me.”

if you are a woman and need ai 
tonic—  '

Take Cardui, the Woman’s Tonic.-

.S'L I.OIT8 . .Mo., -Ipi’il 23.---3'hi- love 
of 'F. 17. lárice, wealth.v grain broker, for 
“cows dnd chickens and the sirr.ple-life" 
eosr him 8100 and costs when anaiigned 
before Police Court .iudge Xi.\.

'Price, who-admitted having in the .vard 
of his home practicall.v e\-er.v varici.v of 
barn-yard habitant with the e.xccprion of 
pigs and cows, contended that/his fowl 
were "v'ell brf>d"'and didn't disvnrb I he 
neighltor.s, as guests .of liie fashionable 
Buckingham hotel, nc.vt dooi* to his 
home, contended when anpearing as wit- 
nesse.s against him. Some of the Btick- 
tngh.ara .gtiests' (ieclared Pricehs '‘weil 
bred” duck.s were early risor.s and seemed 
to think thom.selvos an alarm cUck for 
the neighborhood, as they awoke tii-ed 
sleepers as early a s4 ,o'clo(‘k in the morn
ing. and that tlie neighborliood wa.s fur
ther disturbed by (V)oing,s of pigeons and 
tuianoil in the hen yards during all hours 
of the night.

Mrs. Rose Mangsou, a fashionably at- 
tijjed guest of the Buckingham, declared 
the dogs owned by Pric-e often fought, 
rrnniring the olfoi-ts of the entire Price | 
family to separate them, and that “the,; 
Price.s made more noise sometimes sopa-; 
rating t.he fighting do.gs than did the drtgs . 
themsolve.s."

Price paid the fine, but annonncod he 
would appeal the case lo a higher court,

.STRIKE BIG G.\S POCKET.

MOXROE CITY, Mo., April 23.— A I 
big gas pock, t was struck by drillers; 
for the .Midvale Oil company near here: 
the other da.\. The pressure of the gas,, 
drove the drill from t!io hole and scat-; 
tered drilling equipment in all direc
tions.

1 nfetTiMt ioii.al Xews Service.
\\ A 8111 X< i'l'O.V .Vprif 22.— The com- 

per capita consumption of tobacco 
in this (-ounlr.x- has beovi steadily g.ain- 
ing -upil..sC).7. ata-ording to l'ompilatioiis 
made l.-,v the bm-eatt of crop esiiniaics of 
the l¡!',oal■tmc)lt of agricnltiire. Before 
tliit! iin\c, bit.-!; in l.'-'T). it seems to have 
been .1 bout-- 3,.“. ponnd.s. F'ollowing the 
Ciivii \wii‘ the coi>i]-nircf7.riyerage V., a.s’ low 
as 2 pomids, .and ihir w.a,- i^flowed hiÇ 
a idimfting move'rnfnP I’nkt rc'nched 6 - 
pomiiis in 106:1 lOl l ond 8 pnrirup 
ifi.a ih.' following fi'iiir yearf;.

'T nl.ficco c.>n..Î1 m'pi iOTi in 1 fOo. tin* 
.i'li|c>,t year f.ir wlFicli it can bn n.-timaT 
nd. ii|ipears tu have hciai nn.arly 2it,000. 
OOtl pounds ill this country. In 1017 it 
was I nOO.OftO.itOt) pounds, while in 1018 
it dronoct) ha.'k to 828,000,000 rising to 
in I,Oil!;.Out I jtonnds last year.

I'rewar consimipf ion 'was night limes 
this consumption of forty years iigo, ami 
in the war years a)-i|iarent ly ten times 
t hat nun m iry.

m i(; s î-:l î ,.s f o r  .$it>.<Mdt.

. \'1 J, I, i S ( l i t . .  A|ii'il 23. - Wha t IS 
!><4iov('d to be ;i world rei-ord price for 
!t 'I’.og wa:- established Tit-ro a few day.s 
ago when W illiam s Brothers, breeders, 
sold a pure In-od Poland C’ltina sow for 
840.000.. .

Fiftnon months ago they bought, the 
aniaml for 826.1. 3’he hog was sold at 
private sale.

“ To Those
Who Appreciate the Best’

BARBER SH OP
Solicits your patrona.i^e 
and of fens you the most 
modern eight-chair shop, 
foiielher with the mo.st 
courteous and best work
men that can be had. ^

Special Attention to 
(Jhildten.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
HAIRCUTS AND “ BOBS”

___R.ANGe R, TÍN SHOP |
riNNtiMS AND PIXÎMBERS !

A i»vfhïri§ iîî -rMìeet Metà i '
21 I .Rotitil Ru.d.' P.trept 

Oöi Moites: Saii&iacîion Guarsnrrs=<1

We B?iy sîîct -Seîî
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doora MiiClaikfey

Offker
fiomti 1, Torrín Hîiig,

O ver Lender S lore

V LINK WILT, LRlN(t 
.\ RLPiTESLNTA'rTN L: 

TO v o r n  DOOR

Box I02L Ranger, Tex,

æ
!ft
tr -

m

Lowest Possible Rates
Prompt Attention

Quick Selileniêi

Downstairs—207

I i



I ). \ ILV 1 I.M l.S. 1 í u D a V,  A r n i L  li .i , i i í -A»

on dr a VOI* to lodiu-o iho fioath rate li-orn 
Ml boron I'osis and , to «avo tho T.'riitod 
S miI'-h ai ioa^t.n half Ivlllion doliars an- 
nnaliy. nna.rly a ihnnsand a n i i-tiibei'culo- 
sis \voi‘lc<'!‘ii 'A'ill launoh this afttnaiooii 
iii(‘ ('rnsado tif liio Doublo jiarrod Cross, 
MI ili(‘ sixioonih aniMial mo'olin.!,' of Ilio 
-\';Ui'mal '! 'nl)omilosis assooiatioii, Avhioh 
opoiiod boro today.

l'or ilio no.xt tlifoo days-those loaders 
fi‘om ('very ]i;tn’ of tbo T'nilod .States,  
anti (-von from. Ilio ì ’ hilijipiiio Island.s and

ÍG REFUSES TO 
IRE-INSTATE FOR:v! Kit 

DANÎSW P.REMÌEF
r-iivin,!,’.' ÜK' Xation- 
ihlir- !!on!lh Niirs- 
! aim' to present

l'hï'preniier Zaii'e. ^

Kin,f?; Christian of Eiiènraaik has 
refitsed to rp’-instato .-x-Premier 
Zahle despile (.he protest of'the so- 
eia'I democratic pnriiaimontary pToop.

I (h
I iiiir-T ■'iif.'í a ■ ih.. ie.âi'iiijy 

Mie ...'.'iiniry '.\i!i ]nr-setii 
rhe hit'‘Si 'iiifi n.ifls in ìlio 

ironlfnoni of ilu- <l¡siai,-os, social vrork- 
(■;s will dismiss tiH'l’nids and [iiMifrarns 
of tile oatnpnign -aii.<] tirominont laymen 

j A\'il! offer their conil ibut inn ’ toward tlie
nlufion of the problem.

'Pile mcetiii" o|iened with .an address 
by liio presiden!. Dr. Vioto>- ('. 
Van.n'liai), dean of tlio rnedioai solino] of 

i ! in' rniN'Oi'i-it,'- of MiohiitiJii. and a report I of t ’ne year's  srorii; iiy Dr. ('liarlos .1. i l in -  
; field, maiiattins' dii-oct.or of iho Xalional 
( riiboroiilosis assneiai lon. , 
i .\t tho session tills ovoniiig: iho advi-:- 
I ory ooniii il. iindor tiio cliainnansiiip n" 
il>i'. .\!lon W. .Froem.-,ii. oominissioiior of 
¡Ilio stato donnrtmrnt of pu'iilio hoalth, 
! ( 'olnmPni.s (bliio, will . ]irosoiit Ilio ]ira- 
jitram on iinblic hoalili iitirsiiijí'. I'rinoi- 
'! pul micalmrs br'sid(',s. Dr. Creoman will 
I ho .Miss Dlizaboih C. Fo.v, ronrosoiifins 
: I'll' Anioriean Fed Cross:  Tir. \Villiam .1.
I ■'iailis’aii. din'o ior of ih<' di'.'ision of tu- 
j l-oronU)sis of the Massaclim-ciTs slate do- 
'piiriniont of ht'ahh; Id-. Knhcrt O. Pater- 
i_ion, of the (tliio i îCo',y\' for till' Provon- 
¡ lion of h'lih-ei'i'iilosis, -.nd Mi:;s .Kalhor- 
■ ine .M. Olmsted, repi 
I 'd OrcenizaI ¡oil for
I tee. Tliis S(-SSiol1 V
' tdans for obr er on-n;-,orai ion b - ' ' ( e c u  tlie 

'.'.■ii'-ioiis :iai ¡''uia! .and .-.iaie ayeircio.s on- 
,£,'¡teed i,i imidio iieaU'e nursiii.tt throus’li- 
oiii till' Fnited Statt's. ■ .

On Priflay mni'ninR' Ihe various seo- 
l-ions of llie assooiaiinii will meet, 'riie 
Cinioal, liât liolfpdcai .and sooifdo[;iord 
seolions will em-li hold a .session iu nhorii- 
insi and aftennion.

Arne,lift the priiu'ipal iiapors lo be pre
sented ill tho olinicfil soorton will bo one 
on ■■ Diffi-roiil iaI T'-U'̂ tfimsis;" )iy Dr. 
.laníos Aloxandor Afiìn-r. of Xow York: 
one on ‘’FI i ii'ii nai icfU of 'Tn borei dosis fr-oni 
tho .Arniy," liy .Via.ior ICdiili C. Aiatson, 
of F. S. linspiial No. 21. ;md one on 
t.lio Rolai innsliip of hifliiOfi:':a tn f ’-liiueal 
Tnlieronlnsis ” !iy Dr. .\!. !■'. Rlonîi, of 
.Maryland.

in the )i,a.i iioloirio.aI seel ion to bo hold 
in tho aflornooii-. Dr. Fawrason Prown, | 
of Saranao T.ako, wilt rirosoiil a series of I 
studies mi tho oiinso.s of t nhereiilosis : I'-r. i 
Paul .A. f.pwis of Pliiladelphia. will pre- I 
'•('•nt a [taper on ‘ ‘ Hereditary l''aoior,s iu ' 
(he ’Resisi 11 noe of Tiiheronlosi.sp and TAr. j 
11. .r. Corper of Fieneer will present a 
proper sltowlnji the effoet of lient on ex- 
pridinynial tiiheroii]os»s.

In The snoioiogii'al smotimi ¡)r. .A. M. 
i 'orster of ( ’olorrido will iloseriiio ‘ ■ ''Utie 
iadiislria.l {'oh.n.vX in the rkimpai.itn 
-\caiiist 'ITiliereiilnsis Dr. ,lo!in AV. 
Turner of the federal tio.ard for vooation-

al oduoution. will t.o;i how the United 
States is rehabilitating ñischar.ged. tnber- 

I cuion? 5cldier~-
 ̂ r i i'idfiy . et Out tig tiig li.ioril criLmiit:-
Í tee o t  arrangemenc:' - Wiil present a m.im- 
I hr-v nf 'plriy • anri taU.'' demonittratiriE- 
.itiP iii.'.dern hea i ih  r r n 'a d o  ñ movern.'ni
; iiii- riic tii-aitlj cdlii.Tifi,.)!i III - ohr.iil ohii
j 1 i ¡'en.
j -(/II SaimdMy lii'e elinio,-il nnd piit.ho- 

lo,”'ioiil .seolions will resumo llioir subjects 
I with papers by prominont speoialists. 

The sooiologioal and riursing sossmm.s 
conclude tlioir part of the -prognun 

in i:!i(' nioriiijig.
T'hc cimirman of ijie cdiiiicnl seclion 

IS Dr. Ceorgo Dock nt Sr. l-otusM the

M.W WHO ST.ARTE1» 
STRIKE ARRESTED

secretar}', Dr. J. J. Singer, also of St. 
Lcni:=. Mo- The chairman of thè patho- j 
iagicai "pr-tian is Djr, E. I  . Qpie, thè ?ec- ■! 
■rc'tar-}'; Ev. Ài T- Earrawa, both. af St, ’ 

'L.aiTi". .'Ma. The chairman of thè aaci-a- 
jag-,.~aì :ie.''iian i '  F>r TT. "u' H i i i  at Pr. ' 
Piiiii, Àlìrin. (in- •.eeietary. Dr. nentgr
! hi '. of .Ahil.ijtfiia.

j 'ì'iio oiTicors of Ilio .Xaiimial Tnl'i.-rcn 
lo,--is :issi>,-i,'il ioiis aro Dr. \ ici.or < 
X'anglian, doaii of ilio modioiii scliooU 

j Fuiv'orsity of Alioliigan. prosidout ; Col.
I Coorgo l'I. l'Àn.shnoll of Ma.ssaohusotts.
; h’onorar.v vioo, prosidout ; Dr. Cerald 1>.- 
i ^Yobb of Coìorada, and .iohn AI. Glonn of 
I Xow Aork, vice pro.sidonts; Dr. Tfonry 
! J’arlon .laonbs of Ralt.imoro, soororary,
I tind Ufoni'v lUShatt .  troasuror.

NioniCK. !\s.\x :i:. sr.AVs
niMi COI R (ìin.itJtM X

JSIEW HEHKKW U-NIVKRSITÏ RISKS ON MOUNT OF OLIVES

-.^-v

I —
i FUK ( ' IT V .  Kan., April 2.'1.— The last 
! oliapior in the tragedy wliii-ii oust the.  
j ii ’.'i's of Mi‘.'S Mimi'-r Cowart and her live 
j ohildrou WHS olo:soii licri' ilio other da.\ 
j when tho bodies o f  tho mnihr-r and her . 

ofl'srii'i'ng woi-o laid io rosi in itii> sariK', 
gr;-M'e. The imd}' of the i-omigosi ciilld, ' 
a fmir-irtoni hs-ohl l>ab\', lay folded in ils 
niotlier’s arms.

All's, ('•oii.'art, snp]iosodly in a •fit, of in- > 
saiiil.',. oin till' throats of the ohiidron ; 
and then drew tlio blade of  the same Í 
keen k'liiP' ai^'oss h'or own i.hroai. j

o trag.'-ii} oci'Tifi'od in the ton;, homo 1 
o f  tho Cowarts while tlio linshand and 
■ .-it.nor w ; i -. at ■o.’ o.'k' in tin Fli-c ( ' i tr niilL

.if **
' ^  ^   ̂ M'“' ' '
. . - # 1  -  Í

‘̂ 3

'A è

ArdtiLecFs drawing OÍ nuiiti butliiitig ol niiiv« rsis v, now nnder oil-si i U .T

Many noted professors of Eu
rope have volunteered to join the 
tfobrew' universify now beinc;' 
e reeled "on Mount, of Olivves, .Uyfu- 
salem, as part of l!it- plan:-; ¡'or 
inmienvii'ing Jerusaiem. llriifa. f  nlrinnm-

Jaffa ano oiher cai,'A''rs ol iXites- 
tine. The main innh-ürip- of thp 
nniioi nv is now bo.n^ <-o'C''u,,-1- 
ed under th.;- direction of Pr-if. 
IMtnck Cm'ldc's. world I'a'vc'u.s

- n . i i o c  ni íl'io i ih.

nior.'erniging of the cilié.*«, under 
cnmmissiôft frorr* the Zionist or- 
ST. 111'/.a: .on, Tiie lewnsli nalponsl 
homec-iral will be tn
Paiem inc conr' aft.«’ ! rhe 'uripijnu.-cl'

■;tb

I KI6 sm ÈIE iW

rhai iio food is so ECONOM ICAL, 
IILA LTH FU L and DELICIOUS wfi 
l‘TSi'f? Warm wealiier deiuaiKls 
l iy h t , e a s ily  di.^e.Mf.d ioOfU U’a H y  
! ooi!« sh.otiUl IjiT a v o u ln l.

1* ?bll, vi^iie light, id STRENGTH GiViMG and NUTRI TIOUS. Hence it is tlie wami weathev iootl :Aar excel- 
Iti'cr. We have a,s a «Dcciai a carload of FancF CHA.NNEL CATFISH. We wit! also have a full Mipply of all 
other varieties indudmg SPANiSH MACKEREL and SPECKLED BROOK TROUT. "

We have on exhibition 300 of theM»-famous (LIVE ) LOUISIANA JUMBO FROGS. Oor butchers will kill 
and iix them ready for the nan while yexi wait. TRY .SOME.

Jo)in Gfunaa, president of the CTsi= 
(■ago A'ardmen’s association, the or
iginal “ontiaw’' union, and the man 
who called the first strike, is under 
arrest in Chicago with twenty-foxcr 
Mssnciate.9, charged with violation of 
the lever law. B.e says the striking 
nyvitchmen and enginemen simiiiy re= 
m.gned from five >^llar and ^jf 
nny snekers want the jobs they ean 
li-.ve them.”

{ HOefi, C.XABS 
AND .SHRIMP^

311-313 WALNUT STREET

F i s h  M a r k e t CH AN NEL
CÂTFI.SH

RANGER, TEXAS

Ten Dollars for the one 
in the first correct solution to our |  
M I S S P E L L E D  W O R D  C O N T E S T I
!n  this add, there appears a number of mis-c,j.i 
words. Pick them out and bring them to our store after 
10:00 a. m. Saturday, April 24th. The first correct solu
tion will receive a check for Ten Dollars. No answer ac
cepted from  any of our employes, or their relation.

A glance at tlie prices at any of our stores wa!} convince the most skeptical buyef 
that our prices are far cheaper on the same quality of groceries than any storp^: 
m Texas. • . . A

- Lemons
l'T'e.sii and d o z e n ........ .....................2 0 c

Canned Vegetables
Xo. 2 (ioFH, eacii ..................... .......................l ie
XA). 2 'Foinalocs, each ................... ............ ..15c
Xo. 1 1-2 Tomafoes, each . . . .  . . . .  , . . .12*Xc
5 )̂. D Hominy, e a c h .......... ....................... ,15c
.\o.‘ d K rail I, each ............................... .. . . . .  17c
No. 2 ^Spinacli, each . . ............. ............ I9c
Xo. 2 Sifled Pca.s, each ........ .......................19c
No. 2 Poik and Beans, each ....................... ICk

Salmon
Tail Pink SaliTion, each ................. . . .I7c
'rail Red Salmon, each ....................................... ii9é
Fíat Picd Saimón, cabli .......................  .28c

Dry Beans
Lima Beans, pound . '............
Xhavy Beans, p o u n d .............. .10c
Pinfo Beans, pound  9c

Si!
We are now located in our new Tome, 103 South Ruske Street, between the First 
Natic nai Bank and the new Magestic Theatre. W e will be glad to have ali our old 
cusiottiert' call and see us. Remember, we are exclusive agents for Fa-1 furias Butt-er, 
Chase & Sanbor,n and Hills Bros. Coffee. W e are now in nositio'o to handle every
thing in large quanaties and give you better .service. W e are in the heart of the 
busines districk. W e carry a full line of summer meats, Beef Briskets, She uider 
Kiod, Martodiila, Virginia Reel Baco'o, Chiterlings, Vetebra cuts» etc.

W e are striveing to maintam a strictly sanitary meat market. Fienty of eiectrik 
fans to keep the flies away.

Coffee
D-li). Maxwell House, eatdi
-‘Mb. W'amlia, each ............
2 -lb. AVamba, each .............
H-lb. Breakfa.sl Deiighf . . .
1 lb. AlaxAvell H o u s e ..........
1 lb. W a m b a .........................
1 If). Breakfasl Delighl . . . . 
1 lb. I a‘pi on’s Gold Medal . .

18-ib. .sack, each ..........................................$.‘L65
2 Fib. sacks, cacli ......................................

m

i ^ l .6 0
S I . 6 0

. $ 1 . 6 0  
. . .55c 
. . . 55c 
. . . 55c 
... .75c

Baking Powder
30c Calumet, e a c h ........ .̂.............. ............ ..27c
25-oz. R. C., e a c h ............................... ............ 2 lc
50c Dr. Price’s, each . ................. \. . . . . . .  . .24c

Brooms
$1.25 size, our price ..........
$1.00 kind, oiii* p r ic e ..........

90c
80c

5c

Steely this ad-d closiy; see'liow  soon ya
' m is-speled words.

can fine! all^the

Soaps , '
Star X'apflia, per bar ................. ................
Cry fa! \Mihc, per b a r .......... .......................(H/Jc
Simday Monday, })Ci‘ b a r ...........................

^Milk '
Any Brand, tall size, each : ........................... I5c
.\ny Bmnd, baby size, eacli.............................7c

, Cereals
i..arge size Post Toasties ............................IHF^c
Shredded AVheat . . . . . . .  i ....................... .... 17e
Oa tmea 1 ( 0  uak er) ........................... .......... 13

Matches
P ci- Bo-k ....................................................................5c

Remember— The first correct answer after 1C:0C a. m., Saturday, April 24th. These are just a few of the many good prices you will find at our stores. If you 
are not already a customer of ours it is just because you have not visited our 
store lately. .;

Npw L.ocxtiou. 1G3 Louth Rusk Street, Next to First National Dank 
Vvhere Have You Found a Cleaner Store?

Store No. 3, Comer
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All
Auto Tourists

i\y W. L. M.VLL.\EAT{

Iniomationiil Nows Soi-vioo Rinff 
Corrospordeiit.

LO.N’ DON, .Vpril 2i>.— Americans Avho 
fome over to IniRland this coming siini- 
n̂ er with Ihcir own car.s are lo have tlio 
.special attention of 4lio Briti.sh Anto- 
tnobile as.sociation. An agency of the 
association has been established in New 
York, and, in addition, agents of the 
organization will meet American visitors 
and give them every assistance whether 
they are vi.siting ordy Great Britain or 
are aisn going to tour the Continent.

Arrangements will be made to provide 
the vir.itors with driving licenses and to 
iostnict them ns to laws and so forth 
in this country. Typewritten details 
will be furnished regarding routes select
ed, with information regarding hotels and 
places of general interest. Rpecial atl.en- 
lion will he given to places of interest in 
the battle area.

.Another matter which will be appro- I 
ciated by the motorist will bo a system 
whereby the motor ear owner will he 
enabled to pass from one emintry to an
other withotit the trouble of depositing 
the enstnm dues. A banker's draft will 
he taken by the association on an Eng
lish bank for the amount of the customs 
and a pass will thereupon be issued for 
the ear, which will be permitted to cross 
any Eure,pean frontier without any fur
ther formalities regarding customs. On 
returning to England the full amount of , 
the deposit will be returned to the c.ar ■ 
owner.

.Another m.nrter which the assneiatiou 
is taking np is ah iigreemenl with iho 
v.ariou.s European countries whereby a | 
motorist can obtain an international 
pass. The driver wil have to undergo I 
an evaminaiion in driving and the car ; 
will also be inspected to se that it com- j 
plies will) the régulations of the various , 
countries through which the motorist in- ! 
tends to travel, This pass will he good ! 
for passage through any of the coun- i 
tries in which the motorist intends trav-i 
eling and will save much time at,customs . 
and other official stopping places. '

Special moi.oring maps of Europe are j 
tieing prepared and at the agencies of 
(he assbeiniion iit the large Gontinental 
cities repairs will he attended to. Spare 
uarts of all standard Ameriean ears will 
he' kept in stock. |

.'̂  special effort is apu.arcnily to he j 
made ho make the iiath of tlic American 
motorist in Europe this summer as easy 
as possible, and tlic association's plans 
arc. hut a small part of .the effort tvliich 
i.s to he made to attract the dollar's to 
this side.

A-RRE.\MS 1. When You See 
Little Children

or a train. The dream signifies that you 
are on tlie right jiiith in attempting to 
solve a problem that greatly .affects your 
every-daj tiff, d'ell tho.-c around yon 
1.1 foll.iu >..ur giiliiiinct-. Then their

path, ,and yours will lead to cunl.eutment. 
iCopyright. 1920, by AV, P. Co.)

Tom.)rrow's chaiUtu' 
spirits cutue fi. Efirth.

will deal with

.lohu-.A-Dreams will be glad to interpret dream c-xpcricnccs sent to the 
editor of the D.(ily Times, by i>s readers. No replies will, howevt'r, be given 
privately mid im fee will .at any time be asked or accepted. It i.s distinctly 
tinderslood iliai there can be no gunraniee wlien sneli questions will be tinswered, 
tliough ever.t' effort will ln‘ mtifle to s.atisfy iuqnirt'rs within Itiree of foiii’' weeks.

SAW WOMAN KÏI.ÎÆD. !_
ENDS DIKE WITH ÍíOPE JOH N BAR R  Y MOK Ih

i R T I F F E R S r O L L A P R E

J. R. M a le  I- ofL.w lo saeFifieo flnr ;.!-a :A a r.lrrrt 
property to ¡nve.st in Culber.̂ tortt eounly Irn.ke.s.
If take.n at once will take $7,000 net catth to rne lor 
65x100 feet facing postcffice and jutit north ihree^story 
Marston building.
Unexcelled location for drug store, barber shop, cafe, 
hardwri're and the like. Property all clear and wd! 
furnish perfect abstract.

Wire J. R. MILLER, Toyab, Texas

Ititernalional Nowi/ Sendee. j
l:nrK\'JL(.r: GEXTER. 1.. 1.. April; 

2.‘1 . r a n k l i n  Ilul.se. 12, an employe of • 
the muiiieiintl power plant was found ' 
hanging to a rafter in a house which he | 
occupied alone on Otmanside avenue. Aft- | 
er an investigation the police announeed | 
he had eorhmitted smeide. |

ITuiso was summoned a.s a witness in ! 
the man.slaughter tt.'ai of Edward E. | 
Rioeeki«' at. IMiueola recently but was nor | 
put on the stand. According to hie. sis- j 
ter he bad brooded iwer witnes.siiig the j 
accident when Mrs. .Annie Anderson was | 
fatiilly injured by Stoeekie's maeliine. ' 
AVheii llulse did not return to worl; after ; 
coming home from Alineóla his brother, i 
working in the same [ilaiit, heenmc | 
alarmed and went to his lionse. ■

FRO.M t. PtîWOKK

GUATEMALA HIT
BA' REVOLUTION

Difficult to interprel tnit, forlunalely, 
easy to rememher, are dreains iiboul little 
children. It is one of the (piiiint eliartie- 
(eidsties of slumber figments tliat some 
ai’o so elusive tliat waking memory vainly 
tides to reeall them, while others somn 
to have more .snlistance and cling To reeol 
lection ; .‘imong these are drciims about lit
tle children.

If yon see .a litiby ;islec]), :i hasty mar- 
rittge of one nciii' or (lettr to yoti is cer
tain to oeeiii'. If yon i.ake the Italic in 
your arms you will he the bride; if you 
iire ;i mtirided woman :t child of yours or. 
if yon tire oliildless. the child of your 
brother or sister, will lu> tiiktut ill If 
you see a totldler riiMuiug towards you, 
it fine opiiortuiiily awaits you. If you 
try to eltis|i ;i (diild in your tirms tiud he 
strains■ awiiy. your dream tells you th;il 
you li!iv(‘ missed or ,are about to miss, 
a great opjiort ^nily through you iiwn 
folly or lack of nlulerslaiiding. You are 
warned that you will have to eotis: and 
beg to bring it back, as though it were 
a, elnld u hitdi divines tbiit it e;m not get 
sympitlliy from >’on.

.Ah ! AA’ hat would the world he to us
If tli(‘ I'hildreii' wert' no more?

AA’e .should dread the rlesert hehinrl ns
Worse tihan the dark before.

A gronn of ehiUlriui, no matter how 
. el;ul. with thoir litth* faces lifted np 
I to you, or in nny otlier suppliant aiti-i 
Liide, forhodes ill ; and if they cry, then , 
J mi.sfortune lies inV^'ui' path. Tnrn btiek I '
1 ^ ........... . ............... - .................. ..............

But 1C yoiir min d»f ashions the images 
of Itiuglilng children, or shows them in 
pity, well may you wake with a smile on 
your lips, for yon have had ;i. glimpse of 
a happy event to come; and the silvery 
laughter of the little ones will ring 
through your soul .and Aveave a shining 
thread of good fortiuie throiigli the ftihrie 
of ,\our ftUt'.

If you see ti child iu trouble, you have 
done art uueonseious wrong add it is a 
warning of the nne.asy mind to discover 
the Jll iind to repair it :

Ghiidren tire the keys to paradise.
They alotu' are good and wist*,
Beeaust' their thoughts, their very lives 

¡ire ¡irayer.

.All this refers to the dream-forms of 
ehikirtm you do not know. If you are 
a motluM' and see yonr own. the dreams 
have dee]) meaning of aetutil happenings. 
Your eliild in an accident, means a little 
misfortune in real life; an illness, ;i mes
sage from rehitives far away: if the child 
weeiis. there will be mourning in your 
family : if ,vou hear its laughter pr happy 
prattle, a trip, with gain at the end. of 
tlie journo.v, is in store for you. If ,vou 
scold your child, .von will have a happy 
party at your home. If you rescue it 
from danger of any sort, the business af
fairs of yonr husband, father or oldest 
brother In-ive fallen upon evil ways.

The best dream to have of your owu 
child is to see it run after you, no mat
ter whetlier vou lie on foot, or in a motor

PHXiRlM.S’ ANNiVEBSAUV I
AVILE BE CELEBRATEn

International 'i-'ews Service.
LONDON, April 2.'!.— The Congrega

tional Union of England and AA'ales has ' 
appointed committees and has plans far , 
advaneeil for u celebratiou of the i lrree ■ 
hiindredf.h rtiiniversary of the sailing of : 
the Pilgrim Fathers for America; start- ; 
ing September il.

A serie.s of eelebtaiions Is planned, 
t.lic fir,=t to he a reception by the lord 
maye.r f.C PlArnonih in Grilldhall, Ply 
mouili. A lliree day program is planned 
there and oi.i September 7 tlie t.er(>eriten 
ary will he observed in many other Eng
lish towns.
aattE nt zE--------or.'il.ng .........................

DIES AS m  SB ANT) 
SEEKS A DIA'OIUE

ÏA sr «  iC'WÊÊ^SniüH HONOURAti“ “feu P—

HU .

PîT33idsïi.t. Cabrera atui map shewing 
tin black} the iccatiou ut

iri-iatcuiala. ^
A  revcdiihon is reported to have 

broken out rn Guatemala against 
i^xss'idenr Csbreia. .Rebel troops at e 
iP control of Guaiemaia City. A.nie.t' 
lean ir/arines have been landed lo 
protect the leg Unn, I ,atf' l epm cs 
so&rfc that the Caihrot a govei nnieni 
i.iÀÊ been overthrown and Carlos 
Herrai’a named president.

PAINLESS

Z
<

DENTIST

DR. JEFF HALFORD

Specialist
iO.H South Mat A ton Street 

Main at Marston

K.ANSAS rVTV. Mo„ i i .— A
higher judge ttnin sits in eiirtldy eourts 
heard the petition for divorce of ^Alfred 
Rfirnhart from .Mrs. Mamie Barnhart 
here'ihe other da.i'. Barnliart sought to ; 
he freed, lie odd the court, beeauiso hi.s | 
wife told him she did not care lo live 
with a man that wore working elntrie.s'. 
Death called Idrs. Larnliart rite other day 
before Iter bnsbnnd's petit ion was to 
liave been aeied upon.

E.NPECT RECORD E R l IT CROP.

ITKNRYETTA. Okla.. April 22,—This ■ 
district lias prospects for the largest . 
fruit crop in its history. ;

I'lums. pears, ¡ipples are in fine shape. i 
Cherry trees already are loaded with I 
buds. Peach trees, by far the greate.st | 
iu number, have dropped thoir blos.soms.

!WîaErÆBfiBBÎ«A«ÎÎiBM!Wi3̂^

See Us When You Want to Sell

310 Pine Street

In Building Formerly Occupied

C i'e/sTarJe 
*John Barrymore, fc,..apped during one 

of his few briet rest.s.

,Tohn Barrymore, celebrated actor, 
liac been forced to suspend his per
formances of “ Richard 111” and act 
on his physician’s advice to rest for 
two months foliowinp: a nervous 
breakdown. At one time during r|e- 
hearsals for the play he was attend
ing all rehearsals and acting for the 
movies at the same time.

if Cowhand

E A S T L A N D  ROUNDUP
April 29-30 and May 1, 1920

Wheue the Cowboys and Cow-Girls ride the Outlaw 
Horses and Steers

$1,700,00 ill Cash Prizes
We offer $25 for the best jumping horse brought to us*

— Come, and bring yonr wdie or sweetheart'.
For information Addres.s—

R. D. Mahon
Adjutant American Legion

E A S T L A N D .........................................................TEXAS

Ik»"
__.NN

PROMPT

Ovtr new $.20,0()0 equipment 
makes it. pos.siblc to render 

yon the best service.
PHONE 236

Ota- Driver Will Call.
RANGER STEAM 

LAUNDRY
Street

Effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, April 18,
1920

The Wieh
Fort Worth Railroid

Will operate the Following Service
-s o u t h w a r d - n o r t h w a r d

1 Mxd Daily Mxd Daily Mxd Daily STATIONS ■Mxd Daily M.xd Daily
5 3 1 2 4 \

i G :30pm 12:10pm Lrankell 12 :15pm G : 15 pm
1

1 :30pm ■ 11 :20am 5 :20pm
7 :20pm s2 :00pm 7 :30am Ranger s 10 :45am a5 :00pni

s2 :r)0pm s8 :20am Lrihohby aio :00am s4 :1 5pm
j ‘ ' 1̂ 72 5|) nr 8 :55am Jukul/ia moil Í) :30am 3 ;‘Ì5'pm

Vital Energy
Rcolu is 1  w onderful tonic and 3 ilrfiuia.nti that is rich in raw , ©rganig irorjj m d  the beaìth fèatoring w hich iTatuce
m u st have, to restore and maintain the strength, health and vitality e f the body. It is  Positively G uarsm tetd not to contain 
anything that is injurious, and does not leave any depression or bad **afcer effectsf' Reel© re-vitali^es the blood W ith health  
giving ostygen, and Supplies the natural Cell-Salts w hich stim u k te the nerve ceratura and restore norm al health and vigor.

Order a box of Rcolo today. Deposit the [regular price 
$l as evidence of good faith. Then take Reolo regularly 
according to the directions—for two weeks. After the two 
weeks trial, if yofi ai'e not perfectly satisfied that Reolo has 
benefited you, come and get your money back. You will 
not be under the slightest obligation. Every box of Reolo is 
guaranteed and if the two weeks trial treatment does not 
help you— ii will not cost yo'u a cent, to make the teau

Ti:c Dr. A. L. Reusing Luborutories has authorized 
us to make you this Special_ Trial Offer - -for a limited 
time only —‘ to give you an opportunity of trying Reolo, 
and finding out for yourself what a wonderful tonic amt 
stimulant it is. Thousands of people - -who were nervous, 
run down and discouraged have been benefited by Reolo. 
Don’t d.elay’’~~come in and get a bo* today, .

P. J. NEFF, General Manager
vL M. STRUPPER, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent 

RA N n F-R -. TEK-A S

TEXAS DRUG CO. J. T. Harness 
110 North Austin St.

■ '’gib;
■ ' A.-■"'.•Mi.
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